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I Ie man arrested after 
stabbing brother 

I 

Iowa Ciry police arrested an 
Iowa Ciry man after he got Into a 
fight with his brother early Wed
nesday morning and stabbed him. 

I Roba Bati, 19, 333 Flnkbine 
Lane, was charged with domestic 

------.:~ assault after he stabbed his brother 
"mbo Bali near the rib cage with a 

~~"':"":"';;':';:"";;~..11 knife. 
Ambo Bati was listed in stable 

condition Wednesday at the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics. 

I Actress Helen Hayes dead 
.l at 92 

NYACK, N.Y. 
(AP) - Helen 
Hayes, the dimi
nutive "First 
Lady of the 
American Thea
ter" who 
brought dynam
ism and grace to 
roles ranging 

from Queen Victoria to a cantank-
I--______ --l erous passenger in "Airport,· died 

Wednesday. She was 92. 
Hayes was hospitalized with 

congestive heart failure and an 
irregular heartbeat early last week 
in her hometown of Nyack, a New 

I York suburb. She died in her sleep 
at 3:30 p.m. with her family by her 

LP side, Nyack Hospital said. 

S 5 Recognition from her peers came 
in the form of the highest honors of 
stage, screen and television -

problem it that three Tony awards, two Oscars and 
time out to print an Emmy. 

that. category, W'i!lIb1r+-i 

-Atdeath'ldoorFelil Talks '--in on NAFTA 
IOn Newt cried f 'beca ~ 

they'll IW'Yive' side agreements 
More ud" i, about 

it pU, but nowhere ~ ~ASHINGTON (AP) - Th~ 
witty and bitinjJ .. on tilt United States opened negotiations 

Wednesday with Canada and 
the title thit it where...,. Mexico to draft side agreements 

the m~ bitter. The CD that President Clinton has 
ahoWI a photo of Man demanded before he will ask the 
a contraption that i.e Olle' Congress to approve a continental 

, drum, amp, recordJfree-trade zone. 
to luaeat that ~ The free-trade agreement was 

in-blAnd ill il better t~negotiated by the Bush administra-
one 25 percent of~lion last AU8ust, but while cam-

Ipaignin8, Clinton said the pact did 
a ~ hot. But ~ ~not adequately protect worker 
worth repeated li8te1ll, , rights and the environment, nor did 

of hillOnp and it guard against sudden increases in 
10 voice can imports as tariffs are lowered. 

INTERNATIONAL 
U.N. convoys allowed into 

" __ iiiiiiii"~eastem Bosnia 
SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 

- Serbs eased their blockade 
U.N. relief convoys Wednesday, 

allowing three into devastated east
ern Bosnia. Tank, artillery and 

ra~;~ip1~ mortar fire shook Sarajevo's airport 
and Bosnian forces cut a vital Serb 
supply route. 

International efforts to send aid 
to Muslim in Sef'b.overrun eastern 
enclaves remained troubled. Four 
people were reported killed in 
besieged Srebrenica as gun and 
knife fights broke out among hun
gry crowds trying to reach food 
bundl 5 dropped by U.S. planes. 

Conflicting reports claim 
20 killed in Iran blast 

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) - The 
office of exiled Iranian President 
Abolhassan Bani-Sadr said an 

lexllilosicln killed 20 people wed
nesday at the Tehran home of 
Iran's spirituil leider, Ayatollah Ali 
Kharne . 

khar i's office reportedly 
denied'. repon, and another 
leading Iranian dissident 8rouP said 
no explosion look place al Khame-
nel's residence. . 

U.S. State Department officiils 
in Washington said they checked 
out the report and found nothing to 
verify it. They spoke on condition 
oIanonymiry. 
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U.S. Marine Mike ThorNs of Brandon, ~lif., holds a Somali man 
suspected of stuling fatigues from a military vehicle at the headquar
ters of coalition forces in Mogadishu Wednesday. 
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Top' warlord leaves talks; 
forces retum to port city 
Paul Aleunder 
Associated Press 

MOGADISHU, Somalia - Two 
weeks after a U.S. pullout from 
Kismayu began, 500 American 101-
diers were heading back to the 
lOuthem port Wednesday to try to 
mend a abattered truce that has 
jeopardized nationwide peace 
talka. 

The talks suffered another blow 
Wednesday when one of the coun
try's top warlorda pulled out of the 
negotiatioDl, which started Mon
day in Addia Ababa, Ethiopia. 

Mohamed Farrah Aidid said he 
would not return to the bargaining 
table until the situation in the 
southem port city of Kiamayu "is 
completely reversed." 

Aidid supports Col. Omar Jell, a 
warlord whose 40 backel'S in Kis
mayu were forced to retreat from 
the city Tuesday after an attack by 
800 supporters of Mohamed Said 
Hirai, allO known as Gen. Morgan. 

Jell' followers fled to a village 10 
miles to the north. At least 49 
people were treated for injuries, 
and fatalities were likely, accord
ing to the international relief 
agency Doctors Without Borders. 

Aidid's faction issued a statement 
condemning "renewed 'aggression 

on the city of Kismayu by Morgan 
and his henchmen." Aidid accused 
the peacekeepers of failing to 
maintain security in Kismayu and 
demanded that the area be cleared 
of Morgan's "invaders.· 

CoL Pete Dotto, an American rep
resenting the U.S.-led foree at the 
peace talks, aa.id the attack had 
been staged to disrupt the negotia
tioDl, and that Aidid would "be 
playing into Morgan's hand if he 
pulled out" of the talka. 

The U.S.-led allied coalition 
arrived in December to safeguard 
aid deliveries in Somalia, which 
has been wracked by famine and a 
civil war 8i.nce 1991. More than 
350,000 people died last year. 

The Americana have handed over 
most areas of control to other 
troopa ahead of turning over the 
entire operation to the United 
NatioDl in May. Belgium's 900 
soldiers in th.e Kismayu area took 
control of the city on March 5. 

Marine Col. Fred Peck, the U.S. 
military spokesman for Operation 
Restore Hope, said the outbreak of 
violence in Kismayu was not 
e:rpected to affect the turnover of 
the operation to the United 
NatioDl or delay the full U.S. 
pullout. 

But he aa.id a 5O()..man foree was 

=GoM~7 / 
Hirai Morgan 
attempting violent 
takeover. 

o 
/ MogMIIhu 

11l4la 
OCIIUt 

being sent back to Kiamayu for a 
few days to ensure security, pre
vent further violence and inveati
gate Tuesday's clash. 

About 150 to 200 U.S. soldiers 
were already in Kismayu on Wed
nesday, the remainder of a 
1,OOO-man foree that once con
trolled the district. 

See SOMAUA, Page SA 

Pomerantz confident 
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Regents Mary Williams 
and John Fitzgibbon 
were not reappointed. 
The two new
appointees are ISU 
graduates. 

for granted, and we'll do what we 
need to do to enhance our oppor
tunity for confirmation," Pomer
antz said. «I'm not sure at this 
stage of the procell how much of 
this eo-called contest is real. I don't 
know how much is media hype and 
I don't know how much is the other 
constituencies that may have some 
disagreement with me as an indivi
dual or with the board.· 

Yokota Masuo 
The Daily Iowan 

A heated dispute over a videotape 
broke out in early February when a 
UI graduate student and guest 
speaker displayed his artwork, 
which contained a total of 15 
seconds of a homOl!eIUal act, to a 
clua in the UI School of Art and 
Art History. 

Since then, a question has been 
lingering in some students' minds 
as well as in the gay community -
whether feedback from the com
munity and the UI's handling of 
the iuue would have been different 
if the sexual act in the video bad 
been heteroeexual. 

David Rutherford, a UI undergra
duate, claimed he discovered keen 
hostility toward homosexuality 
surrounding the controversy over 
the video, although he has not seen 
it. 

-It wouldn't have been so big if it 
had had a heterosemal content," 
he said. "Definitely there is a high 
degree of homophobia here." 

The UI quickly responded to the 
issue when a student in the class 
and her mother made complaints 
to the UI adminiatration after the 
screening. Within a week, the UI 
announced that the videotape was 
not considered to be pornographic 
and was suitable to be shown in a 
class context. 

But since the instructor failed to 
forewarn students concerning the 
presentation, a director of the 
School of Art and Art History 
apologized to the c1881. 

Before Frank Evans, the guest 
artist at the art c1888, had shown 
his artwork, he didn't expect that 
his presentation would generate so 
much controversy in the commun
ity. 

II .. \[)LRS I )/S r A".~()( 'f .\ flO/\ 

Seventh--Day Adventists 
react to Koresh's beliefs 
SuYn Kreimer 
The Dally Iowan 

Local and national Seventh-Day 
Adventilt leaders are disputing 
rePOria that Branch Davidians 
staging the standoff in Waco, 
Tenl, are members of their 
denomination. 'ntey have declared 
cult leader David Koresh's claims 
of bem, a meaaiah and his accep
tance of ldlling, drug abuae and 
polygamy to be radically different 
from their religious creed. 

According to Daniel Schramm, 
putor of the Iowa City Seventh-

"This guy was so 
radical that we 
purposefully 
disassociated ourselves 
from him." 

Daniel Schramm, pastor 

Day Adventilt Church, the Bra.nch 
DavidiaDa are the ai:rth aplinter 
poup ~ the Seventh-Day Adven
tiItI, who were organised in 1863 
and whole roota can be traced back 
to the Great Advent Awakening of 
the 1830e and 18401. 

The ftnt Iplinter IJ'OUP, known u 
'The Shepherd'i Rod,· was fonned 
by Bw,arian Vietor Houtetr, who 
wu remowd from • fellowahip of a 
Bnenth-Day Adftlltiat COJIII'IP-

tiOD in Los Angeles in 1929 
becauae of hia diverpnt views. 

Schramm said Koreah was a mem
ber of a Seventh-Day Adventiat 
church in Tyler, Te:l8.8, for two 
yean before he wu removed in 
1981 for his fanatical belier.. He 
added that for membera of the 
denomination to be removed, their 
beliefs must be extreme. 

"Thia guy was 10 radical that we 
purposefully dia .. aociated 
ourselves from him,· Schramm 
IBid. 

Carl Hartman, communication 
director for the Iowa-MillOuri Con
ference of Seventh-Day Adventilts 
in Dee Moines, said the remote 
distance between present-day 
Seventh-Day Adventilts and the 
Davidianl make. a connection 
between the two that il as out
landish u linking Methodilta with 
Sataniatl limply because the Bible 
.. y. Methodiata believe in the 
devil. 

Eltimatm, the number of Davi
diana in the world today u mini
mal, Hartman, a Seventh-Day 
Adventist miniater for M yean, 
IBid he know. little about the cult 
and that the avenge Seventh-Day 
Adventilt lmow. nothing about 
them. 

But Hartman maintaina that Kor
.Ih'• ..If-proclaimed religioul 
predlcel clalh with thOle of 
Seventh-Day Adventlata, who are 
apinJt IlIinI drop and cIrinkini 
alcOholic and cafTeinated bever-

See CULT, Pase 8A 
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MAUTatQ'Was tell the story 0 my 
life," Evans said. -I just antici
pated giving an honest presenta
tion about my art-making process." 

Elements of his homose:rua.l iden
tity are integral parts of his life 
and they "played into" his art
work, he added. 

In defense of his video, he said 
though people should be allowed to 
leave the class when they find 
something to be objectionable, MI 
don't see much trauma in my 
videotape, so I don't see anybody 
having problems watching it." 

While the dispute seemed to be 
dying down on the UI campus, 
another reaction popped up at the 
Iowa state B<?ard of Regents meet
ing in Iowa City, Feb. 17. 

At the meeting, President Marvin 
Pomerantz said that if a similar 
incident is repeated, someone at 

See VIDEOTAPE, Page 8A 

In full regalia 

Brad Hahn 
The Daily Iowan 

With one hurdle cleared, and one 
more in the way, Iowa state Board 
of Regents President M_arvin 
Pomerantz is gearing up for a 
poseible battle in the Iowa Senate. 

Pomerantz was appointed for a 
second six-year term on the board 
by Gov. Terry Branatad on Mon
day, but he still needs to be 
confirmed by the Senate. There 
have been rumors that there is 
opposition to the confirmation, but 
at Wednesday's regents meeting in 
Des Moinea, Pomerantz said he 
wasn't sure of what was in store. 

*I'm confident, but we don't take it 

Despite the controversy he may 
have created over the past six 
years, Pomerantz said he is satis
fied with his own performance. 

"If you take those six years of 
comments and add them all up 
there's probably some things you'd 
say differently and things you'd 
say better,· he said. "But, overall 
rm very pleased with the progrell 
the regents have shown and I feel a 
part of the progrell.· 

Pomerantz said accusatioDl that 
he rules with a heavy hand are 
unjustified. 

"It demonstrates to me for the 
moat part that people making 

See REGENTS, Page 8A. 

President Clinton arrlvet on CapItol Hili Wednet
d.y with Irish PrIme MInister Albert Reynolds, 
teCond from riJht, and HoUle Speaker Thomas 

Foley, rlaht, for a St. Patrick'i o.y luncheon. 
Ladl,.. the procellion Is Drum Maior Mater Sst. 
IKk Story with the Air Force Reserw Pipe land. 
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Naps help students 
study less • 

survive, 
Snoozing students on 
campus couches are a 
fairly common sight. 
~ryGer.ty 
The Daily Iowan 

The nual sound of snoring. The 
wet sticky puddle of drool. The 
feeling of total disorientation. 

Ahh ... nap time. 
UI students take afternoon nape 

all over campus every day of the 
week, and they ofte.n find that 
waking up is bard to do. 

"If it's two in the afternoon and 
I'm studying, I just can't make it 
because it's nap time," UI fresh· 
man J.C. Kane said. 

She added that she usually wakes 
up feeling groay, but the moat 
embarruaing thing about falling 
uleep in the middle of the after· 
noon is the imprint her sweater 
leaves on her face. 

Rob Smith, a Uljunior ,said MI can 
uaually justify sleeping as a good 
alternative to studying because I 
figure if I sleep now I1l study 
better later." 

One problem he said he runs into 
is that he uaually feels more tired 
after his nap than before he fell 
asleep. 

Both Kane and Smith said the 
couches at the Newman Catholic 
Student Center are a good place to 
catch a quick nap. 

Diana, a UI senior who declined to 
give her lut name, said she uses 
the couches on the fifth floor of the 
Main Library to catcb up on sleep. 

She commutes from Cedar Rapids 
every day, so she doesn't have the 
option of going home for a nap. 

Sometimes, she said, she falls 
uleep simply because she doesn't 
have anything else to do. 

Inside UI buildinp is not the only 
place to take a sleep break, accord
ing to UI sophomore Devon Ale
under. 

MI was once studying in the Ped 
Mall at nine in the morning and I 
fell asleep on one of the railroad·tie 
benches," he said. 

Aleunder said he was rudely 
awakened when he rolled over and 
fell off the bench onto the sidewalk 
below. 

The pretense of studying is impor· 
tant to Meredith Konrad, a UI 
sophomore who often sleepe at the 
Union. 

MI go to the Wheelroom, get out my 
boob and act like fm studying, 
but actually I'm asleep," .sbe said. 
-rm in the habit of taking an 
afternoon nap and it's a hard habit 
to break." 

Sometimes the atmosphere of a 
room can contribute to sleepiness. 

"Every time I go to the Main 
Library, I fall asleep," said Aleun
der. MJt's too hot, it's dirty and 
disgusting, and I just fall asleep.· 

Aleunder and Konrad agreed that 
sometimes sheer boredom is 
enough to put one to sleep. 

"You don't want to do anything 
and you have to study, so you just 
sleep," Konrad said. 

She added that when she wakes up 
she is sometimes disoriented, but 

A UI student gains iI new perspective on studying at the Main Librolry. 
~ students find themselves IUCcumblng to the early afternoon up 
iltlKk. 

she uaually just laughs and either 
goes home or continues studying. 

Alexander said he doesn't feel any 
different when he wakes up from a 
nap than when he wakes up from a 
full night's sleep. 

"It's just like waking up normally 

except when I slobber on my book,· 
he said. 

There are plenty of couches around 
campus for afternoon naps, so take 
advantage of them. As some UI 
students agree, even a moment of 
rest is worth the sweater mark. 
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Weather looking up for spring break trips ttt.t.li : 
auditoriollD 01 Phillips Hall,Busioess School 
Uunclion or Iowa Ave.' ClialQa St.) 

Victori~ Fortini 
The Daily Iowan 

To provide more p 
educational time fo: 
reason the UI Hoe] 
ics recently ope 
midwifing service. 

Terry Collins 
The Daily Iowan 

If you are having second thoughts 
about going south for spring breAk, 
think again. This weekend's 
weather forecast shows warming 
trends and Iota of 8UD8hine. 

Last weekend's unezpec::ted winter 
storm, which weather experts said 
was one of the worst this century, 
covered much of the Eastern Sea· 
board and left over 60 people dead. 
The storm also brought record cold 
temperatures to places such as 
Birmingham, Ala. and Pensacola, 
Fla., and left thousands of travel· 
ers stuck in airports and shelters. 

Mike Hammernik, meteorologist 
for KGAN channel 2, said that last 
week's storm was a very rare 
occurence and the snow that accu· 
mulated in the southern region will 
take a while to melt. 

MMany cities in Florida, for 

instance, set records for cold temp
erature Sunday night," he said. 
"Long-range models show that the 
weather should be heating. up, 
though." 

Hammernik said heavy rains and 
flooding could occur thoughout this 
week and that travelers should 
drive cautiously. 
~e weather should be back in 

the 80s; sunny and no sign of cold 
by next week," he said. 

That could be much-needed news 
for UI students like senior Chris 
Mueller, who plana to drive down 
to the Tampa-St. Petersburg area 
with friends next week. 

MJ hope we don't drive into any 
tornadoes on the way down," he 
said. 

Mueller said he and his friends 
have plana for lots of swimming 
and that they may even learn how 
to snorkel. 

MJ probably will go to the beach in 

the day and hit the nightclubs in 
the evening," he said. I 

Mueller said that ifhe does not go 
to Florida it will be a mejor 
disappointment and he will prob
ably go home to Hampton, Iowa, to 
hangout. 

UI senior Brenda Brude, on the 
other hand, is determined to get to 
her spring break destination of 
Myrtle Beach, S.C. 

"Me and my friends still plan on 
going," she said, adding "we may 
have to bring our boots just in 
case." 

Bruce, a resident 888istant in 
Currier Residence Hall, said that 
she needs a break from Iowa and 
that the recent storm came as a 
surprise. 
~en I first heard about the 

storm, I was very shocked. I 
thought that my friends were 
playing a joke on me and trying to 
play with my mind,· she said. 

Bruce added that on her way down 
to Myrtle Beach she will make a 
stop in Nashville, Tenn., to see 
family members and poIIIIibly catch 
the Hawkeyes in the NCAA tour
nament. 

For Laahundra Hill, it is Atlanta 
or bust. The ill sophomore plana to 
stop off in her hometown before 
heading down to Florida. 

"I hope that the snow will melt by 
the time I get home,~ she said. "I 
can put up with rain as long as it 
isn't freezing.-

Hill hopes upon arriving in Florida 
that all signs of last weekend's 
storm will have disappeared. 

MJ will probably go to the beach, of 
course, while in Florida and put on 
this bikini that I have been dying 
to wear, - she said. 

For those who are staying in Iowa 
for spring break, Hammemik said 
that the weather should be in the 
upper 40s and lower 50s. 
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Johnson County task force aids drug crackdown 
Thomas Wanat 
The Daily Iowan 

The war on drugs continues to 
rage not just in faraway cities and 
places, but right here in Johnlon 
County. 

The combined drug-trafficking 
crackdown efforts of the Coralville 
and Iowa City poliCe departments 
along with the Johnlon County 
Sherit1's Office help make up the 
team known as the Johnson 
County Area Multi-Apncy Drug 
Task Force. . 

Manpower and equipment from 
each agency work together to 
target what Task Force Project 
Director Terry Koehn called 
"atreet-Ievel traffi~." 

"Our primary emphasis ~ on 
atreet-Ieve1 dealers," said Koehn, 
who is also a serpant with the 
Coralville Police Department. "We 
also always try to move up the 
ladder to each of the dealers' 
sources." 

In the fint half of this fiscal year, 

the task force was responsible for 
11 arrests and 21 convictions an,d 
netted over $27,000 worth of seized 
goods. 

Dennis Wiggins, task force liaison 
for Iowa, said the Johnson County 
Task Force is one of the moat 
succeasful in the state. 
~ey are one of the moat profes

sional units that we have," Wig. 
gins said, adding that a key to 
their success has been continued 
communication and cooperation 
with other agencies. 

'The bad guys aren't stopping at 
jurisdictional boundaries, and now 
with these task forces, law enforce
ment doesn't have to either,- Wig· 
gins said. 

Detective Sgt. Dave Henderson of 
the Johnson County Sherit1's omce 
said that since the task force began 
in 1989, there have been definite 
signs of its impact. . 

"We've seen the purity percentage 
of cocaine go down," Henderson 
said. "I>ealers have also become 
more careful about how and where 

they sell." 
Koehn explained that he has seen 

the quality of cocaine drop by 50 
percent in recent cases, which is 
due to the ·cut" added to the drug 
by dealers to make it go farther. 

That is one of the re880DB that 
availability of drugs has remained 
fairly constant even though the 
quality of drugs has declined, Hen
derson said. 

Although Henderson said they 
don't lead the lifestyle of what 
might be called an "Iowa City 
Va," he said that as law enforce
ment officers they do encounter 
some dangers in narcotics investi· 
gations. 

"Criminal elements in our county 
may also have asaociatione with 
other criminal groups," Henderson 
said, adding that it wasn't unusual 
to encounter weapons or IllDI ties. 

Koehn said the task force also 
encounters oddities such as esotic 
animals, eztreme smuggling 
schemes and indoor marijuana' 
Il'Owing operations in their investi-

gationa. 
"No two C8BeI are the laDle,

Henderson said. "We're only lim· 
ited by our imaginatioDB and the 
law.-

The future of the task force it both 
busy and bright, according to 
Koehn. In the immediate future, 
task·force members plan to attend 
Saturday's Guns 'N Boeee concert . 

"We will be looking for people 
selling or using narcotics at or 
around the concert,· Koehn said. 
The task force first tried this 
method at the Metallica concert a 
few months ago. Included in the 
undercover operation will be park. 
ing lot aean:hea, increued traffic 
control on city streets and blah· 
ways, hotel patrols and the John
lIOn County Sheriffs K·9 unit, 
Turbo the drug dog. 

Henderson said the task force 
would probably continue to have 
plenty to do with filhtm, local 
trends such as an increase in LBD 
use and the potential problem of 
crack cocaine. 
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For Williarru, affirmative action 
In"".".almll at the Ul are important 
,beCaUl1e they help increase diver

in the academic community, 
better preparing Ul students 

life in an increasingly diverse 
\A:ulerican workforce. 

But affirmative action goes further 
trying to prepare students for 

workforce. According to 
Director of Affinnative Action 

Mask, affirmative action 
Innl~lII\8 are nece8BUY because of 

patterns in the put. 

• Aftinnative action looks at trying 
to remedy some of the past injus
ticee that have occurred and figure 
out how to use good faith efforts to 
do more than just look at every
body the lame,· she said. 

"It is saying yes, let's do that, but 
in order for us to ever get to a point 
where there is parity, or people are 
truly treated in a so-called equal 
way, we're going to have to take 
cognizance of race, gender, or disa
bility or something to look at what 
it is they can bring in a diverse 
way to the environment and that 
that is an 88B8t," Mask said. 

According to the Ul's 1992-93 
Affirmative Action Plan, "affirma
tive action requires that special 
efforts be made to employ and 
advance qualified women and 
minorities in areas where they are 
employed in fewer numbers than is 
consistent with their availability in 
the relevant labor makert." 

By definition, affirmative action 
programs are set up to bene.fit 
"protected cl888" individuals. As 
defined by the state, protected 
cl88Bes include women, persons age 
40 and above, persons with disa
bilities, disabled veterans, veterans 
of the Vietnam era and members of 
minority groups such as African
Americans, Asians, Hispanics and 
American Indians. 

While affirmative action programs 
do provide certain benefits to pro
tected class citizens and work 
toward the hiring of those citizens, 
the programs do not ask that 
employers hire a protected cl888 

citizen who is not qualified for the 
job. 

According to the Ul'sl992-93 plan, 
"affirmative action requires that 
where the candidates for a position 
are equally qualified, the search 
committee should select from those 
candidates the one who will contri
bute to the achievement of affirma
tive action goals." 

Under such a definition, Mask said 
she does not believe the argument 
that affirmative action is a form of 
discrimination against white 
males. 

"I don't think affirmative action 
works to the detriment of whites," 
she said. "I think what it is saying 
is let's look at people in a different 
way. It doesn't say that we're going 
to disregard the qualifications of 
white males, but one of the difficul
ties is that, in some respects, the 
system has always favored white 
males and it will continue to favor 
white males if we don't work 
beyond some of the sort of base 
presumptions that we've always 
had about qualifications. 

"What we're asking is not for 
people to kick white men out of 
jobs, but when we look at people 
we look at the range of things they 
bring to the table," she said. 
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I To provide more personal care and 
educational time for patients is the 
reason the Ul Hospitals and Clin
ica recently opened a nurse· 
midwifing aervice. 

Since complicated pregnancies 
may seem to consume a medical 
doctor', time, a woman going 
through a normal pregnancy may 
want the option of never seeing a 
doctor. Instead, a nurse-midwife 
can take care of a woman during 

~~;~;~;; her entire pregnancy. 
~ A survey of women under the 

• 
UIHC's Department of Obstetrics 
and Gynecology care showed that 
30 percent wanted the option of 
having a midwife. 

A common misconception is that 
midwives do not have complete 
medical backgrounds . That 
assumption is false, said Anne 
Peacock, one of the two midwives 
working at the UIHC. 

All of the 4,500 midwives in the 
United States are registered 
nurses who have gone through a 
nurse-midwifing program, she 
said. 

To become a midwife, a nurse 
must have several years of 
obstetrics experience and then 
return to school to obtain a certi
fied nursing midwife certificate. 

Midwives can learn the profession 
at one of 37 schools acroes the 
country and they must maintain 
their registered nurse and C.N.M. 
licensetl, Peacock said. 

Certified nurse-midwives have the 
power to prescribe medications, so 
consulting a doctor may never be 
necessary. 

used with a nurse-midwife only if 
the patient wants that option. 

"We want to find out what the 
patient wants and make her com
fortable,· Peacock said. She added 
that in her experience the ratio 
rune about 50 I 50 between natural 
childbirth and other methods. 

Since nurse-midwives are so 
highly trained, there is no risk in 
foregoing treatment by a doctor 
during a pregnancy, Niebyl said, 
adding that there is always an 
obstetrics doctor on call at the 
UIHC in case of complications. All 
nurse-midwifing births a880ciated 
with the UIHC happen in the 
hospital, not at home. 

Peacock said choosing a nurse
midwife can offer several advan
tages to a pregnant woman. 

"We help to teach the women to 
care for the baby and care for 
themselves when they're pre
gnant," she said. • And after the 
birth we can help them with family 

Diversity 
Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

When the Ul opened its doors in 
1847, it became one of the first 
universities in the country to admit 
women and minorities on an equal 
basis. 

Twenty-six years later, the Ul 
became the first college in the 
United States to have a woman 
earn a law degree, and six years 
after that, Alesander Clark became 
the first African-American to 
obtain a law degree at the Ul. 

To put it simply, the Ul has 
always been committed to provid
ing equal opportunities to all stu·, 
dents. 

But how is the Ul doing today? 
With progressive affirmative 

action policies and a commitment 
toward achieving a more diverse 
educational environment, the Ul 
has made diversity one of its 
highest priorities. 

Currently, 69.1 percent of the Ul's 
workforce is comprised of women 
and 5.75 percent is made up of 
minorities. 

But according to the Ul's1992-93 
AfflI'Il1ative Action Plan, there's 
room for improvement. 

According to the plan, 28 m 
departments currently underutifue 
women as tenure-track faculty and 

high • • prlonty at VI 
15 currently underutilize minori
ties. 

Underutilization, as defined by the 
Office of Federal Contract Com
pliance Programs, is "having fewer 
minorities or women in a particu
lar job group than would reaso
nably be ezpected by their availa
bility: 

Ul Vice President for Academic 
Main Peter Nathan said he has 
watched the Ul make gains in 
their affirmative action and diver
sity programs, but feels the univer
sity still needs to make improve
ments. 

"The Ul has made gains, but it's 
been slower than I would like, 
especially in retention: he said. 
"We're really working very hard." 

Nathan said retention of women 
and minorities will be important in 
the coming yean because a lot of 
Ul faculty members will be retir
ing. . 

Hiring is another aspect the m 
will be watching closely in years to 
come. 

"We're going to hire the best 
people," Nathan said. "And we're 
going to make sure our pools of 
candidates have a very diverse 
representation. " 

Hiring women and minorities to 
fill positions at the Ul sends a 
meuage to the whole academic 

community, Ul Director of Aftirma
tive Action Susan Mask said. 

"It is important in this eetting to 
have role models and to create an 
atmosphere that is truly a univer
sity," she said. "University comes 
from the word 'universal,' which is 
a broad concept." 

Among the m's 26,724 students 
enrolled this seme8ter, approxi
mately 8 percent are minorities • 
and rougbly 50 percent are women. 

"We need to be more succeuful in 
recruiting minority 8tudents: 
Nathan said. "The key is that we'll 
have to add to the pool of financial 
aid for those students." 

Opportunity At Iowa, a Ul prog
ram set up in 1988 by then-Vice 
Pre8ident for Student Services 
Phillip Hubbard, is designed to 
vigorously recruit minoritie8 for 
the Ul faculty and community in 
order to create a more diverse 
campus. 

"I think it's important to do this in 
order to make it clear that this is 
an important part of the Ul's 
focus," program director Greg Wil
liams said. "We're trying to benefit 
the whole university, not just 
minorities. We need to prepare 
students for a diverse workforce." 

In tomorrow's 01: Student. react 
to affirmative action policiu at the 
UI. 

Republicans push for special,ed cuts 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The Legislature 
is in gridlock over efforts to cut 
special education programs that 
next year will cost the state $122 
million. 

A committee in the Republican
controlled House will move Friday 
to begin cutting that spending, 
while leaders in a Senate con
trolled by Democrats want no part 
of it. 

The issue is complex, and lawmak
ers have been wrestling with it all 

session. The difficulty lawmakers 
are having reaching compromise 
reflects the touchiness of the issue 
and the narrow divisions in this 
year's Legislature. 

Officials have been studying the 
state's special education programs 
for years. 

Crosswalk - Kathy Buline and Dennis langen
berg of RepI Vending and Amusement move a 

~ GuttenfelderfThe Daily Iowan 
pinball machine from The Deadwood across 
Dubuque Street Wednesday afternoon. 
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"Nursing-midwives can dedicate 
mote time on education and pre
ventative care for normal patients 
who choose that option: said Jen
nifer Niebyl, head of obstetrica and 
gynecology. 

Contruy to another common mis
conception, natural childbirth is 

planning if they choose that option." '--________________________________ ...;0;... ....... 
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Economic aid for Russia may be cheaper than Cold War II Facult Jude Sunderbruch 
Business Editor 

JU8t ewer a decade ago, the United 
Statee played the Soviet Union in 
an Olympic hockey game that for 
many people in America symbol
ised the Cold War better than any 
political rhetoric or warhead count 
ever could. 

The U.S. team struaIed api.nst 
the Soviet players, only to finally 
pull ahead and win the game. 
Americana cheered the defeat of 
the Soviet Union's team 81 both 
natioDl' citizena fell under the 
shadow of ever-growing nuclear 
umbrellas. 

In a similar manner, many in the 
Weat cheered during the rollereoaa
ter years of the Gorbaehev era as 
the West's nemesis came tumbling 
down. 

And that's just about all the 
United States and its partners 
around the globe have done -
watched as the Soviet Union col
lapeed politieally and economieally. 

It was no problem spending a 
trillion dollars on defense and 

Med students 
a'W3it results 
on Match Day 
William Pepper 
The Daily Iowan 

There was a lot of laughing, 
cheering, and more than a few 
tears in the atrium of the UI 
Eckstein Medical Research Build
ing Wednesday moming, and not 
because spring break was only two 
days away. 

Wednesday 1981 "Match Day," the 
day when graduating medical 
school students across the country 
find out from the National Resi
dency Matching Program where 
they will begin their residency 
programs. 

About 150 UI medical students 
and their families gathered to 
receive the envelopes for which 
they spent the last four years 
working. 

"It's an exciting proee88, a combi
nation of the lottery and the NCAA 
picks," said graduating m medical 
student Jerry Jefson, who is 
headed for Grand Rapids, Mich. to 
do his residency in general 
surgery. "You open up the enve
lope and see where you're going." 

Graduating medical students 
apend three to five years in a 
residency program to become quali
fied for a particular medical spe
cialty such as family practice, 
internal medicine or surgery. 

According to the UI College of 
Medicine, 31 percent of the 153 
graduating medical students are 
going into family practice. This is 
the highest proportion of UI medi
cal school graduates and the sec
ond highest national number to go 
into family practice in the last 20 
yeara. 

In past yeara, the average of UI 
medical students going into family 
practice has been about 20 percent, 

· while the national average for all 
· medical schoo" is about 14 per
: cent. 
· Tammy Wells, who will begin her 
· residency in family practice in 
: .Davenport, said the high numbers 
: are probably the result of a lot of 
• -encouragement and support from 
: the UI medical school itself. 

related expenditures - the demo
cracies had to if the West ever 
wanted to defuse the Soviet threat, 
went the rhetoric of the day. 

And on the surface, the investment 
appears to have worked: Eastern 
Europe is free and the Soviet 
Union is no more. The Weat seems 
to have "won" the Cold War. 

Unfortunately for both the old 
Soviet empire and the West, the 
transition to f'ree-market demo
cracy has hardly been smooth. 
Instead, the U.S.S.R. has become 
an increasingly volatile hotbed of 
ethnic conflicts amid economic col
lapse and political tension. 

After spending all that money 
"defeating" the Soviet Union, 
many believe it would be prudent 
to try to help out our old adversary 
81 it struggles to rebuild itself, 
much as the United States did 
after World War IT with the Mar
shall Plan and aid to Japan. 

Instead, though, the United States 
and its allies have looked inward 
as the effect of devoting so much 
wealth to defense baa manifested 
itself in crumbling infrastructures 

and poorly developed human 
resources. In addition, many politi
cians have cried out for a peace 
dividend. 

As a result, goodwill gestures of 
food and small amounts of ec0-

nomic aid are the extent to which 
the West has deemed appropriate 
to help the old Soviet Union. 
Apparently, the United States has 
decided that the old American 
ethic of "rugged individualism" is 

David GuttenfelderfThe Daily Iowan 

Craduates from the UI medical school found out during Wednesday', 
"Match Day" where they will spend their residencies. Mary Kuffel and 
her son Nicholas celebrate the news that she will stay right here in Iowa 
City. 

"It's really nice to hear. I'm really 
excited," she said. "I think the 
school has done a really good job of 
promoting family practice." 

Jon Winjum is also going into 
family practice in Des Moines. 

"I was very, very happy about it," 
he said. 

Sixty-nine percent of the gradu
ates were matched with their first 
choice of where they wanted to do 
their residency. Eighty-six percent 
of the graduates received one of 
their top three choices. 

Becky Watts was one ofthose who 
got her first choice - family prac
tice at St. Joseph Hospital at the 
University of Minnesota. 

"This was my first choice. I'm 
pretty excited," she said. "I feel 

pretty good." 
UI graduate Rafael Lupercio, who 

is beaded for Sacramento, Calif. to 
take up general medicine, said he 
was tom because "Iowa is great," 
but chose Sacramento because his 
family lives there. 

"I'm glad,· he said. "It's great." 
The family and friends on hand at 

Wednesday's festivities to congra
tulate the graduates were also 
elicited about the Match Day 
results. 

Lucille Ellison, whose daughter 
Karen was accepted to the resi
dency program at Johns Hopkins 
University, was simply 
"delighted." 

'"l'hank God it was made for her to 
go there," she added. 

~ Science Center hopes to teach community 
· The center's aim is to 
· bring new ideas to the 

1 • 

,. 
I 

area. 

William Pepper 
The Daily Iowan 

Many Iowa City community mem
bers will have a chance to learn 
about tornadoes, computers, wild
life and many other science-, 
health- and technology-related 
IUbjecta through a aeries of prog
rams taking place next week in 
Iowa City. 

Beginning Sunday and running 
throuihout the . week, the Iowa 
City Area Science Center will offer 
26 difJ'erent free "claaaes" con
ducted by UI faculty and students, 
Iowa City School Diatrict faculty or 
community members. Topics range 
from microscopic orlaniaDll to 
computers to railroada. 

According to Science Center See
retary Joan Tiemeyer, the center 
1'81 founded last fall as a nonproftt 
orpnization deeiped to expose 
the community to new ideas and is 
atilllooking for a facility of its own. 
She laid aeeaiona like th... will 
hopefully attract more interested 
volunteers and help the orpnila
tion,"",. 

"One of the goala of the science 

center is to get our name out: 
Tiemeyer said. "We are doing 
things with the community.' 

Tiemeyer said response so far to 
the programs, the first of which 
was held in January, baa been 
positive, particularly among chil
dren in kindergarten through sixth 
grade. 

'"l'he response is very good,. she 
said. '"l'he kidl are very excited 
about it." 

. Tiemeyer added that the next 
series of courses offered in the 
summer could be expanded to 
fuII-day &e88iona if nan week's 
activities go well. 

Julie Spoerre, graduate Btudent in 
the UI Department of IndUltrial 
Engineering, is teaching a course 
on the -ruture with Industrial 
Robots." 

Spoerre said the course will intro
duce high-school students to the 
uses of robotics in manufacturing 
and teach them introductory 
eomputer-JII"OII'BIDDli akilla with 
hands-on experience with robots. 

"1 liIte to get actively involved in 
promoting the engineering fteld: 
Spoerre said. -I would like to 
uplain to the community the 
importance of robots." 

Spoerre said abe baa made robotics 
presentationa to high-achool atu
dents In the past, u well .. 
preeentationa of her own 1'8IMIIU'Ch. 

Julie Wilson, UI graduate student 
in science education and a physical 
education teacher at City High, is 
leading two 8688ions on the '"Proto
loan Olympiad," dealing with 
microscopes, and "Fly Away; 
which covers the principles of 
flight. 

Wilson said leading theae ae88ions 
is a good way to find out what 
people know or have an interest in. 

"I've always wanted to be involved 
with the community," she said. 
"It's a great way for us to keep in 
touch with what the kids are 
doing." 

Wilson added that the center pro
vides community members of all 
ape the chanc:e to experience new 
things. 

-It's neat to be able to learn to use 
equiPJllent and think about thinga 
you haven't thought about before," 
ahe said. 

The Iowa City Area Science Center 
is funded and provided with 
materials through private and 
public organizations including 
Hilla Bank and Truat Company, 
Procter & Gamble Mfg. Co., the 
Iowa City School District, Men:y 
Hospital and the UI. 

FOJ' information about the Science 
Center and course openinp, COil
tact Iowa City Area Science Cen
ter, Inc., 604 E. Bloominlton St., or 
call 337-2007. 

just what Russia needs now. 
Former President George Bush 

was and continues to be a strong 
proponent of such a policy. He has 
argued against giving money to the 
former Soviet republics because it 
would probably be wasted. 

Mr. Bush has a good point. He's 
right that the money would prob
ably contribute little to real growth 
in the old U.S.S.R., and the United 
States and the other countries of 
the West certainly do not have lots 
of extra cash at the moment. 

But a forceful argument for this 
policy has been put forth by former 
President Richard Nixon. He advo
cates significantly increasing the 
amount of economic aid sent to 
Russia and the other republica. 

Nixon reasons that while aid could 
well be wasted in the economic 
aense, it might just buy the politi
cal capital neee88ary to keep demo
cracy alive in Russia. 

The recent moves by ex
communists in the Russian parlia
ment to curb Boris Veltsin's powers 
and the slow economic reform seem 
to testify to the weak footing of 

• 

freedom in the old Soviet Union. 
The long and tbe ahort of the 

confusing political wranglingl 
gol.ng on in Russia now i8 that 
Boris Veltain il on the ropea. 
Though he has the aupport of many 
Russians, his economic and politi
cal reforms are being dismantled 
by a parliament that was elected 
when the Soviet Union • til I 
existed. 

Although Europe and Japan are 
still mired in recelsion and the 
United States is struggling to 
begin a recovery in earneat, the 
economies of the industrialized 
democracies are in great shape 
relative to the former Soviet 
republics. 

Despite this, many argue that we 
just don't have the money to help 
out Russia and the other republica. 
But what bappena if the commun
ists return to power and the Cold 
War is re-ignited? 

Is it better to cro88 our fingers and 
hope freedom survives in Ruaaia 
while we keep our money to 
ourselves, or should we ante up 
now and commit the fundi necea-

aary to maltinf economic ~ 
"OUk in the old Soviet Union? DrID 

Yeltain ia tolled out 8JId tile 
anti-Weatem rhotoric begina-. 
the United Statel and NATO COUld 
end up havrn, to l'fHIxpand ~ 
armed force •. Quite a rew WOIIId 
arguhia e that the amount of IIIObeJ 
t Would require would be I 
much larger Bum than _ It 
aendilll worth.,.hile am Ii lid 
to the former U.S.S.R. now while 
the chance still exiats for ~ 
and economic reforma to work. 

Somehow it wasn't a "w .... 10 
.pend bUlIolll on bombers that will 
nev~r see a com~at mission, I\Ib. 
mannea that will never lalUlCb 
their milsiles, or apace ehieldt 10 
stop incoming nuclear warhew _ 
aD in the name of the Cold War. 

pinpointing pn 
has proved eas 
finding so/utiol 
pave Strahan 
The Daily Iowan 

ill students are '1/1 
obstacl undergt 
tion th 'venity I 
etudents face ovel'l 
rooms and lectures 
every day. 

What students rna 
of, however, i8 thl 
IMIllIitive to these pr 

At, the monthly 

Peoplt 
Organizers ha 
videotaping th 
for broadcast I 
library channe 

Those deterrents undoubtedly did 
help brilll down the Iron Curtain. 
But now that freedom baa I 

chance, perhaps it makea I8IIIt 10 
waste a few le88 dollars on defenae 
and waste a rew more on bollteriDc 
the Russian implementaion of 
ideas that we lpent 40 yean IIId 
billions of dollars trying to prot«t. 

Lesley Kennedy 
-----------1 The Daily Iowan 

debt Increases to $4.2 billion 
An atteJllpt tAl offi 

tion to the public 01 

iJaues has proven 1 
organizers of the 
School say. 

Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - A report Wed
nesday said government debt in 
Iowa this year is $4.2 billion, a 16.5 
percent increase driven mainly by 
a new high-tech communications 
system. 

State and local governments 
reported $4.2 billion in debt as of 
last June, the report said, up from 
$3.6 billion the previous year. 

Despite deficit-reduction efforts in 
the Legislature, state government 
debt increased by 36 percent dur
ing the year, said the report from 
Treasurer Michael Fitzgerald. 

State agencies reported debts of 

$734.4 million, up from $694 mil
lion. The increase can largely be 
attributed to the telecommunica
tions system, Fitzgerald ssid. 

That system already has cost more 
than $100 million and the tab is 
expected to at least double before 
it's fully in place. Officiala last year 
borrowed nearly $100 million to 
pay for the first phase of the 
fiber-optic communicationa system. 

In that initial phase, the communi
cations network linked aD 99 coun
ties, and officials are now pushing 
to hook up schools, bospitals and 
other potential customers. 

The system has become increas
ingly controversial, with Gov. 
Terry Branstad pushing for the 

effort while others lay the 
can't afford it. 

Though Itste government w .. 
fastest-growing debtor, allimla 
government contributed. 

Local judges, law: 
profe880rs have b 
aeries of six claeaee 
group. 

CALENDAIl 
Schools reported $868 million 

total debt, a 27.7 percent w""..-, EVENTS 
over the previou8 year, .The School of IOUm 
county governmentl had $152 JDil. Communications Y 

lion, a 21.8 percent increase. showing of karpo 
City government debt 800gle: with the 

9.3 percent to $1.6 bUlion, Professor Igor Kars 
ald reported. Citiea room 121 of Schaeff, 
often for sewers and • NaliolW Lawyel C 

( the 1 d bt a talk by Dept. of 
quarter 0 tota e, sultant John Cah 
echoola and other new American Indian RI 
buildings represented Act ' t 12 .n ,a : ..... p.m. 
the total debt. Boyd law BuildlnB. 

lUi CounseIins StI1 

33rd Ann .... Ant.que Show' Sa •• 
Mcwch 19,20 a 21 

'Sex, Drugs and Ale 
Getting AIDS· at .. p 
of Westlawn. 
I Amnesty Intenutia 
p.m. at Old Brick, , 

YWCA 
YWCA 

133 W. Second 
Ottumwa. Iowa 

Opens 4:00 p.m. FfIdcIy 
KCKm'y KItchen 1.13 Days 
Show: $1.50 (Good al3 dayI) 
and 
Tour of Homel 
SATURDAY ONLY, March 20 
10 a.m. • 4 pm. 
5 Lovely HOInN 
TOW'$4.00 

°OOF 
ALL GREEN MERCHANDISE 
2(10/0 OFF EVERYTHING ELSE! 

LEGAL MA 

POLICE 
MelINa A. Willi.., 

Gilbert St .• was cho 
assault at 331 N. Gil 
16 at 7:53 a.m. 

Trevor O. Wilicey. 
Manor, was chal 
degree theft and 
official acts at the C 
on March 16 at 6:11 

Kelly,. jenks, 19, 
charged with oper; 
Clled al Ihe corner 
Lakeside Drive on 
a.m. 

I¥on M. RoIi"" 2 
Drive, WaS char~ec 
of assault causing 
College SI. on Mar' 

ShMte W. Thon\f 
race Road, was c 
COunts of assault a 
E. College 51. on 
a.m. 

CompIIec 

COURTS 
~listrate 

AINUIt - Micha 
Regency Trail r Co 
Interl~ wkI 

TreVor D. Willce' 
Manor, fined $15. 

I 
ICTORIA'S SECRET 

UJENA SWIMSUITS 
J. CREW Sale ends March 21, 1993 

"What A Great Experience!" 
riijiiijij'!;f.~~F1~;:;:~A~~~~--:-~ Learning the LlnJuage. 

~ ________________________________________ -J 

Meedna People. Coming face to 
race with hlllOry, an and arch!
leCture, culture, rood and f 
USAC PROORAMS 
Unlversity Studies Abroad 
COlllOrtium. 
Small classec. PeI10W attention. 
Fully lCCi'cdhtd. We provllU 
Classel In lntcllllvc lllliU18e, 
hlslOry, anthropoloa~, art, 
business, economlct, polldc" 
lCIence. Oraanlzcd f1e1d iii pl. 
YOM provUk till tllt/uuUum. 

Oncarnpus: 
S11JI)Y ABROAD CENTER. 
lIle 
Houn: I :00-';00 weekday. 
Appl/Cadolt .adUM: Af'fUI 
Call 31S~3SJ 10 echedule 1IIIPPC>inIn-. 

• FRANCE • ITALY I SPAIN' AUSTRALIA I ENGLAND I JAPAN 

• • 
TOYO-

Oil ( 
$14. 
lncIUde8ge 

dr~ugg~ 

.'~'$5 
tax&haza. 

~I 

TOYOTA 
Hwy.'Wta1 
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Faculty looks for ways to improve education 
Pinpointing problems 
has proved easier than 
finding solutions. 
Dave Strahan 
The Daily Iowan 

UI studentl are well aware of the 
obatlcl undergraduate educa-
tion th iversity facet. After all, 
etudentl face overcrowded cl .. 8-
rooms and lectures taught by TAa 
every day. 

What 8tudentl may not be aware 
of, however, is that faculty are 
leNitive to these problems also. 

At t.he monthly Liberal Arts 

Faculty Assembly meeting Wed
nelday, members diacuaaed roadb
locka to education and how a new 
plan could improve the current 
.ituation. 

The Educational Policy Committee 
i. in charge of formulating the new 
plan, Which is in an early stage. 
The goal of the plan is to improve 
teaching and learning in the Col
lege of Liberal Arts. 

By calling for a brainstorming 
aeeeion in the aseembly, the EPC 
hoped to generate ide.. for the 
plan to aseeee what w.. wrong 
and how problems could be remed
ied. 

Members had no shortage of com· 
plaints. 

They asked questioN such .. : 
Why is there alienation between 
faculty and students? How can 
good profe880rs be prompted to 
teach les8 prestigious but impor. 
tant classes? Would a type of 
reward system work? How is it 
possible to me .. ure the success of 
profe880rs and TAa? Would making 
cl .. 8 sizes smaller facilitate better 
learning? Should it be accepted 
that lOme cl888e8 will always be 
large, and that professors 8hould 
alter their teaching methods 
accordingly? 

Although critiquing the aystem 
came easily for 888embly members, 
making concrete plana for improve
ment w .. not 80 8imple. 

One concrete augestion W88 to 
Coater interdepartmental communi
cation about TA training, which 
would yield higher-quality TAs all 
around. 

The EPC plan for improving 
teaching and learning is in itl 
infancy, though Wednesday's 
brainstorming se88ion brought to 
light lOme significant issues. Once 
the plan matures, the EPC plans to 
bring it to the assembly for 
approval. 

People's Law School 'very successful' so far 
. The cl888es, held at the Iowa Cit! announced that people can call in The beat-attended classes were on 

Organtzers have been Public Library during February with questioN," she said. --rbera wills, trusts and estate planning, 
videotaping the classes and March, are COoosponsored ~y ~e have been quite a few calls.' so we e.mpl?yment law an~ diacri~-

fo b 
Johnson County Bar AalJOClabon know that people are watching and tion ISSUes, Clark 88ld. An earber 

r roadcast on the and the library. listening." scheduled class on children and the 
library channel --rbe clas8et have been very suc- The idea for the &Chool began in law h .. been rescheduled for April 

. ceeeful," committee member and the winter of 1991 when a local 1. 

If Ieee dollars on derenee 
Il Cew more on bolliterilll 
Iln implementaion 
we _pent 40 yean and 
iollara trying to Protect. 

Lesley Kennedy ------_1 The Daily Iowan 

!CPL Coordinator of Information attorney attended a similar school "The presenters have done a great 
Services Maeve Clark said. "We've in Florida. job,· Clark said. "We've had a 
seen an increase in the law-related --rbe idea is to provide free infor- wonderful reeponse from the John
library materials collection, which mation on common, everyday legal IOn County Bar Asaociation.· 

billion 
An attempt to offer free informa

tion to the public on common legal 
18aue. hu proven to be a succeu, 
organizers or the People's Law 
Schoolaay. 

Local judges, lawyers and UI law 
profe8sors have held four of a 
eeriee of .ix clataea making up the 
group. 

• The School of ~Ism and Mus 
Communication. will sponsor a 
showing of Karpo Godina's "Red 
Boogie,· with the filmmaker and 
Professor Igor Korsic, at 7 p.m. in 
room 121 of Schaeffer Hall. 
.N.alional Llwyen Guild will sponsor 
a talk by Dept. of COrrections con

w .. one of the purposes of holding issues," committee chairwoman The People's Law School is sup
the clauee." and local attorney Susan Frye said. ported in part by a $10,000 endow-

The library h .. been videotaping "We hope that it will become an ment gift to the library from the 
the cl .. aes for live broadcast on the annual event and that people will Bar Association. This fund also 
library channel. The tapes are take advantage of it." eupportl the purchase of current 
currently available to be checked Clark said that the library would law-related library materials 
out by the public, Clark said. welcome the chance to continue the which are available and on display 

MSince we are live on cable we've series. at the library. 

and Market streets. 
• Action For Abortion Risht. will 
sponsor Mindy Anderson speaking 
on clinic defense and also a dance 
with music by Hi~h and Lonesome 
from 8 to 11 p.m. In the Wheel room 
of the Union . 

iic rape in former Yugoslavia from 9 
a.m. to 7 p.m. at the Union . 
• Lltin American Students A5Iocation 
will have an organizational meeting 
at 5 p.m. at tile Chicano Cultural 
Center, 308 Melrose Ave. 

.A Place of .. (1991), 7 p.m. 

.l>oomIday (1928), 8:30 p.m. 

RADIO 

lIO¥ermDl!lllI sultant John Gates, titled "The 
American Indian Religious Freedom 
Act," at 12:40 p.m. in room 275 of 
Boyd law Building. 

.student Video Productions will pre
sent "Hack" music videos with 
Metallica Livel at 9:30 p.m. on UITV 
channel 28, channel 3 in the resi
dence halls. 

• Alpha Kappa Psi Professional Business 
Fraternity will have an informal 
weekly chapter meeting at 6:30 p.m. 
in the basement of Pizza Hut, 127 
Iowa Ave. 

dSUI (FM 91.7) - The NHK Sym
phony: Hiroshi Wakasugi conducts 
soloists, orchestra and chorus in 
Mahler's Symphony No.8, 7 p.m. 
.WSUI (AM 910) - H. Ross Perot 
discusses the Clinton economic 
program and his own political future 
on Live, National Press Club, noon. 
Live from Prairie Lights with Tom 
King reading from "Green Grass, 
Running Water,· 8 p.m. 5IIow''''. 

20 

OFF 
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\ 

) 
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lee!" 
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:Ory, art and 11th!
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lRAMS 
\Idles Abroad 

I. Ptrsonal attention. 
1Cd. W, provkU 
!I\,lvc languliC• 

opology, art. 
nomic., polldcal 
~neld mill· 
lilt elllluulasm. 

~OAD CENTER. 

5:00 weekdlY' 
ftadlJlIt ,' April J 
10 ItheduJe IIIIP1lCM .... - . 

• UI Countetins Service will present: 
·Sex, Drugs and Alcohol : The Rlsk of 
Getting AIDS· at .. p.m. in room 330S 
of Westlawn. 
.Amnesty International will meet at 7 
p.m. at Old Brick, corner of Clinton 

MelItA A. Williams, 25, 331 N. 
Gilbert St., was charged with simple 
assault at 331 N. Gilbert St. on March 
16 at 7:53 a.m. 
T~ D. Wilkey, 21 , 1606 lakeside 

Manor, was charged with flfth
degree theft and Interference with 
official acts at the Old Capitol Center 
on March 16 a16:16 p.m. 

Kelly,. jenks, 19, West Uberty, was 
charged with operating while Intoxi
cated at the comer of Highway 6 and 
lakeside Drive on March 17 at 1 :03 
a.m. 

Juan M. Roll"" 21, 2018 Waterfront 
Drive, was charged with two counts 
of assault causfng injury at 100 E. 
College St. on March 17 at 1:57 a.m. 

Shane W. ThompIon, 20, 502 Ter
race Road, was charged with two 
counts of assault causins injury at 100 
E. COllege St. on March 17 at 1 :57 
a.m. 

CompIled by 1homis Wanat 

COURTS 
M.pstrate 

AINuk - Michael C. Jondle, 222 
Rfgency Trliler Court, fined $50. 

Interference with CIffINI let. -
Trevor D. Wilkey, 1606 Lakeside 
MAnor, fined $15. 

.Women', ReIOUrce and Action Cen
ter will sponsor a reading and dis
cussion by Elizabeth Searle, author of 
"My Body to You," at 4 p.m, at 130 
N. Madison St. 
• People fOf the Ethiul Trutment of 
Women Wotidwide will sponsor a 
petition drive to protest the systema-

Theft, flfth-dqree - Trevor D. 
Wilkey, 1606 Lakeside Manor, fined 
$40. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 
OWl - Kelly J. Jenks, West 

Liberty. Preliminary hearing set for 
April 6 at 2 p.m. 

Assault causins injuries - Richard 
D. Potter, Williamsburg, Iowa. Preli
minary hearing set for April 6 at 2 
p.m. 

Assault - Jason M. Roling (two 
counts), 2018 Waterfront Drive, Apt. 
46, preliminary hearing set for April 6 
at 2 p.m.; Shane W. Thompson (two 
counts), 502 Terrace Road, prelimin
ary hearing set for March 26 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Mary Cerashty 

TRANSITIONS 

MARRIAGE 
APPLICATIONS 

DJvid F. Slaper and Kelly M. 
Burice both of Iowa City on March 15. 

john C. SpiepI and Sheri M. Ives 
both of Coralvlfle on March 16. 

®TOYOTA 
CHECK OUR SPECIAL! 
TOYOTA QUALITY 

Oil Change 
$14.35 :-:.:: 
Includes genuine Toyota Filter, 
dr~ug gasket. washer fluid flU 
*Ir!tifdes $5.00 mall-In rebate plus R)A ~ & 

tax & hazardoua wasta charge. ~l. ~ 

ExIIndId th. 7:30 -.:00 IH= SERVJ[CE 
TOYOTA OF IOWA CITY "/IowW!baIyoudofor-." 

Hwy.' W8It, CcnIYIIIe 351-1842 ® TOYOTA 

• The Center for International and 
Comparative Studies and South Asia 
Studies Pl'OIIram will sponsor NRajas
thani Tales/ told and translated by 
Christi Merrill, at 4 p.m. in room 230 
of the I nternational Center. 

BI/OU 

DIVORCES 

dRUI (FM 89.7) - Sound Off! with 
Tom Hudson, 4-6 p.m.; Jazz Exten
sions, 6-9 p.m. 

respectively, on March 10. 

Ruth R. and David I. a.e-man 
both of Iowa City on March 12. BIRTHS 

Mary B. and lames A. Throsmorton 
both of Iowa City on March 11. 

Elisa G. Wallick and Robert A_ Brown 
of Coralville and Cedar Rapids, 

Christopher Warren to Susan and 
Richard Wallen on March 7. 

Compiled by Mary Geraghty 

Please join us 
for the third in a series 
of Life Planning Sem inars 
presented by 
Iowa State Bank & Trust Company. 

TIIndIy, MII'cII 26 
8:80 .... 
II' 
7:00 ..... 

Introduction to ISB& T·s 
Diversnied Assets Account 
A gO-minute program designed to help 
you identify and accomplish your 
investment objective by utilizing our 
Diversified Assets Account. 

....... tldlly: 
Mark MIndzIarI 
T rust Officer 

The seminar will be held in 
the second floor conference room 
of Iowa State Bank & Trust Company, 
102 S. Clinton St. in Iowa City. 

Refreshments will be provided. 
To make reservations, please call Char 
at 356-5641 today! 
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The 16th SPring 
Iowa City Antique Show 

March 28, 27. 28 
Friday 6-9, Sat. 11", Sun. 11-5 

925 S. Dubuque 
National Guard Armory 

Outstanding exhibitors, featuring furniture, china JIm, 
primitives and accessories of quality and diversIty. 

Admlulon $2.50 od all 3 cia 

. ., " . 

Not Wearing It? Sell It! 
Recycling Makes Cents. 

, boutique 
': Best Prices • You Make the $$$ , 

gap to guccl women's apparel 

Best SeIvices • ,,,,,f',, ... nrl aizdReceipted. 
v; , 
lOU. 

COOL CLASSICS 

Look god-like this Spring Break with 
classic shades, shorts, and shirts 
from the Unil'ersity Book Store. 
Dil'ine duds fo, your heal'enly body. 

[Jj .~~J~:~~~~r~~u~~~~~~!::. 

Brings You A ... o s Spring 
~ .I)~ Break 

' ~~ Sunglasses by Sale' 
Bausch & Lomb • 

wayfarer· classic metals 

~() ;VIelnhership Fee I~eqllired!!! 

Iowa City's largest Selection of Shades 
. T-shirts, Ravewear, & Volleygear 

Upper Level 
Old Capitol Center 

" 
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Viewpoints 
I -'-

Political prayers 
from Kenya 
POlitical engineering is very often a thrill. But Kenya's first 
multiparty and presidential elections last year are fast becoming 
a nightmare for both politicians and observers. After nearly 30 
years of dominance over the political scene by the ru1ing Kenya 
African National Union Party, the country's leadership was 
grudgingly plUDged into the novelty of political pluralism by the 
Western nations, who in 1991 set stringent political and economic 
conditions upon which future economic assistance to Kenya 
would be based. Left with little hope for escape, President Daniel 
Arap Moi's government conducted the country's first-ever 
multiparty presidential elections late last December. His re
election had more to do with division and ambition among 
opposition leaders than his own popularity. 

The post-election scene has been marked by charges and 
counter-charges of irregularities, as well as an unusually high 
degree of defections to rival parties amid rumors of high payoff's. 
But over the past two weeks the attention of most Kenyans has 
shifted to fond memories of the inspiration for the new era in 
Kenyan politics. It is one Smith Hempstone whose term as U.S. 
ambASsador to Kenya ended last month. Hempstone was neither 
a politician nor career diplomat, but a former joumalist sent to 
the east African nation three years ago as ambassador by former 
President George Bush's administration. Hempstone made 
advocacy for democracy, individual freedom and economic 
liberation of the Kenyan economy the ha))marks of his term, and 
he raised official eyebrows with his crusading diplomacy. Thus, 
when Smith and Kitty Hempstone's time to depart came two 
weeks ago, the reaction in Kenya was a queer mixture of tearful 
farewell and genuine relief, depending upon one's political 
leanings. Prior to departure to their Maryland home two weeks 
ago, the Hempstones were prized guests at parties hosted by 
corporate heads and leading opposition figures. At the state 
farewell hosted by President Moi, the U.S. ambassador was 
officially accused of supporting the dreaded opposition parties, a 
charge to which he responded in a widely circulated farewell 
letter a day later, pleading guilty to being biased in favor of 
democracy. 

While official discomfort caused by the Hempstone tenure lingers 
on in Kenya, there are anxieties over who President Clinton will 
appoint to replace him. Opposition leaders look forward to one 
who would wholeheartedly exhibit the policies and intensity of 
the former California newspaper editor, but Kenyan government 
officials would wish for a more traditional diplomat who would 
not "interfere in the internal affairs" of the country. Which one of 
the two political prayers will be answered will depend on the 
current tenant of the White House and his advisers. 

Men wouldn't have been 
overlooked 
To the Editor: 
, Attending a university whose 
regents threaten to term inate people's 
lobs over 12 seconds of a video 
shown in a classroom, but welcome 
an overtly woman-hating, racist and 
kay-bashing band to appear on cam
eus, I was not surprised to read that 
Guns 'N' Roses takes precedent over 
Ihe University of Iowa's women's 
basketball team ("Concert boots 
Iowa out of Carver" 2 I 25). Such a 
~-called "scheduling conflict" is an 
insult to C. Vivian Stringer, her 
coaches and nationally ranked play
ers, and to the great legacy of 
women's basketball that she has built 
here over the past decade. And let 
me just say it: Tom Davis' Hawkeyes 
never would have been sent packing. 

; 

ROIUIIDe Lucia QuInn 
Iowa City 

Baruck Opiyo 
Editorial Writer 

Talk, talk, talk 
To the Editor: 

Concerning the article on Rush 
Limbaugh (Feb. 26 DI) : It's true Mr. 
Limbaugh is informed on some 
issues, but not eager to gather 
information from Americans who can 
share a more accurate insight. If you 
listen long enough, you discover he's 
not interested in a real debate or 
hearing dissenting opinions. He 
carefu lIy selects the few ca lIers that 
can share air time with him. And 
nearly always it's one of the faithful 
that relish every thought he presents. 
He accurately defines the show as a 
program (like a paid political prog
ram?). Rush, why not invite a guest 
on to provide a balanced discussion! 
Of course, this program features only 
one bright spotl ight. Basically, it is a 
talk show because Rush does indeed 
talk, talk, talk. 

David L. Keeley 
Iowa City 

-l.fT1tRS POLICY. letters ID the editor must be sllJ'ed and must include the 
writer'S address and phone number for veriflCiltion. letters should be no Ion",r 
than one double-spaced paae. The Dally Iowan reserves the right ID edit lor 
length and clarity. 
-OPINIONS expressed on the VIeWpoints paae of The Dally Iowan are those 
of the slWJed authors. The Dally Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does oot 
express opinions on these matters. 
-CUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers 01 The 
Dally Iowan. The DI welcomes B'JI!St opinions; submls&ions should be typed 
and slJled. A brief biograptrr sliould accompa~ all submissions. The Oilly 
Iowan reserves !he rlit ID edit for lenglt! and ilyIe. 

DON'T BELIEVE 
EVEAYTWING 
YOU READ_ •• 
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Anti--abortion terrorism and Dr. Gunn I " (, III I~ I 

Since Dr. David Gunn was 
shot to death by a berserk 
protester outside a 

1 Pensacola, Fla. abortion 
clinic last week, leaden of 
anti-abortion groups 
nationwide have been 
attempting to dilclaim 
responsibility for his mur
der. But while it is unfair 
to condemn the entire 

anti-abortion movement for the brutal act of 
one apparently disturbed follower, the zealots 
who 80 fiercely oppose abortion rights mUlt be 
held accountable for promoting an environment 
that encourages violence and terrorism. 

For years now, abortion opponents have waged 
a calculated campaign of intimidation against 
health-care profeslionals who provide abortion 
services. Physicians and clinic workers have 
been threatened, harassed and assaulted. 
Clinicl have been vandalized, doused with 
foul-Imelling chemicals, bombed and burned to 
the ground. And now, although representatives 
of the major anti-abortion groupe have decried 
Dr. Gunn's murder, the threat of eecalating 
violence has added another potent weapon to 
their anenal of terror. 

Joseph Scheidler, executive director of an 
anti-abortion action league in Illinois, said last 
week that his group focuses on humiliating and 
bar8l8ing physicians to drive them out of the 
abortion business. "It's the one place we've 
been succell8ful,' Scheidler said. And while 
Scheidler called Dr. Gunn's death a tragedy, he 
quickly added that, 88 far 88 his group W88 
concerned, ·some good came out of the evil. 
Doctors are going to be more difficult to get.· 

He's right. Well beCore Dr. Gunn was killed, 
the number of physicianl willing to perform 
abortions was dwindling. Recent studies indi
cate that only 27 percent of all counties in the 
United States have at le88t one physician 
performing abortions. Less than 12 percent of 
the nation's medical achooll currently teach 

abortion techniques. Now, Gunn'l death will 
make physicians even more reluctant to 
become embroiled in the battle over abortion. 

Of COUl'1le, none of the leaders of the major 
anti-abortion groUPI defended the 888alination 
of Dr. Gunn. But the chilliJll comments which 
accompanied their dispassionate denunciations 
of the Peraacola shooting suggest that abortion 
opponents will eagerly capitalize on the height
ened fean of clinic workers. 

Don Treehman, head of Rescue America, the 
organization that sponsored the PeD88COla 
protest, called Gunn's death ·unfortunate: 
but noted that "it's also true that quite a 
number of babies' lives will be saved." John 
Burt, Rescue America's regional director, said 
anti-abortion leaders can't be expected to 
contain followere who have become "frustrated 
because for 20 years we have tried to do this 
peacefully." 

Randall Terry, an ~ration Reecue leader, 
said he was upset that a protester would resort 
to murder, but emph88ized that, in his group's 
view, Dr. Gunn W88 al80 a m888 murderer. 
"While we grieve for him and for his widow 
and hil children, we must also grieve for the 
thouaands of children that he has murdered," 
Terry said. 

The implication of these statements is clear 
enough: Since health-care profeuionals who 
facilitate abortions are nothing lel8 than JD888 
murderers who prey on unborn infants, no one 
within the anti-abortion movement is likely to 
espend much energy to keep other abortion 
protesten from resorting to lethal force. And if 
the rilk of more deadly shootings keeps more 
physicians from performing abortions, 80 be it. 

The leaders of these organizations recognize 
that the right to an abortion become8 essen
tially meaninglel8 if physicians are unwilling 
or unable to perform one. So, by targeting 
physicans, abortion opponents are accomplish
ing through terrorist tactics what they have 
not been able to accomplish through appropri
ate legal and political channels. 

thOle tactics have gone beyond lawful IIIeIN 
for many yean, but after lut week's incIdint 
in Pelll8COla, the lituatlon hal clearly become 
intolerable. It', time for federal govel'lllllellt 
intervention to stop the JUerrila war agalnat 
physicians who perform abortionl and dift\ue 
the subculture of violence that lustaina the 
risk of another fatal attack. 

Conglell Ihould take the fir 
promptly p888ing the Freedom. 0 10 
Clinic Entrances Act. The bill, which it cur· 
rently mired in a House lubcommittee, would 
make it a federal crime to obstruct, hinder or 
impede patients or health-care personnel from 
enterina' or exiting a clinic. Preventing phyaical 
obstructions outside of clinics would enhana 
the lafety of both clinic workere and 
patients without infringing upon 
opponents' right to peacefully protelt. 

However, in light of the levels of violence 
have been directed at health-care profelllion
ala, limply gUaranteeing physical 
clinics is not enough. Recently Mr.fil'lm .... 
Attorney General Janet Reno Ihould direct 
JU8tice Department to Ilil"'llively inveatipte 
and prosecute all reports of phYlical attacks or 

,DevJ 
.. JImet Anden« 
'the Dally low 

Editor', no,.' 
of two article 

ICOlIDm «II pI re rJan 
i'.pt till 
,m Europt. 
. KOSICE, SID 

,rJ quNtiolli I 
. jJDprove the VIi 
Slovakia', ne"l 

' Vak Crown, 8l! 
• 110 easy anaw., 

-J do not cc 
Crown a atah\ 
JIIOment," saidl 
'General DireQ 
InclUJtrial Bar! 
Company. 'Tbl 
bat caused II 
from lOme III 

'''jnoment, like i 
threats of physical attacks against physicillllllL-_--
who perform abortiona. 

It is unrealistic to expect any IIrovemmelltJ 
measures to settle the heated 
abortion rights. But 88 long al 
remaina a constitutionally permissible 
tive, it must be recognized that, in nractiaol",n 
terms, protecting the right to an 
requires the protecting of both 
professionals and their patients. 
opponents must not be allowed to WnWJlIIC. 

undennine the rights of women _'wIg 
tions through what has become a dealllylDl 
campaign of systematic terrorism. 

Jay Casini is a UI law student and a former 
of The Daily Iowan. His column appears a 
Thursdays on the Viewpoints page. 
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lIeart diJeaIe are -
----------------------------------------------------------------------~I' Den to benefit t 

llledkal advances, 
11M and diff"ering 

Camille Paglia and a ldin ed 'R d 
P4rtly npllljn t 

• 'I ~en repone ge g nam e . IIreaO:ren:d ~o: 
lberapy - have ad 

behaviors that a penon can. It doel not ~ the hotted top 
the complex aocial programming that a hUDIIIIIWelrch, 0I1e that 
does. Honea are not responsible for thIir tbiI week'a annual 
behavion, but people are. ~ part of ~1 1ba of the Ameri 
up, human beings mutt be taught how to I CudiolOlY. 
understand and esperience their cnrn bodieI. Until recently. d 
That includes leamin( how to channel - Ithat heart diaeue 
control elemental biological urges. UnlW IlIIeIIt were largel) 
hone., humans can be toilet trained. We" .. and women. 
learn how to use languap and cooperate witJl. llIOeption: Men tAl 
other people. Human bem,. learn a multitudl biait diseaae 10 or 
of social skills 10 they can work coUectittlJ. l ~their Uf8lpaM tI 
with others towards achieving common goela; I But now, it is beo 

between the sexes. 

Anti-Ceminist Camille 
Paglia may be entertain
ing, but her dubious asser
tiona about male sexuality 
were refuted by a gelding 
named Red over 20 yean 
ago. That strange insight 
occurred while I W88 read
ing the January / February 
1993 Utne Reader cover 
articles about the war 

Paglia is a belt-selling author and popular 
draw on the college lecture circuit. She has 
become luccessful by pandering to anti
feminist reaction. Part ltand-up comic, part 
biblical prophet, she feeds oft' the resentment 
many people feel toWardl the challenge femin
ism has posed to traditional gender rolel. 
However, her ideas are not a blast of fresh air 
dispelling the stale odor of ·orthodox" femin
ism. She has simply repackaged male supre
macy and is to women what Marshal Petain 
was to the French. After the surrender of 
France to Nazi Germany in May 1940, Petain 
said '"This is the work of 30 years of Manilm,' 
then agreed to run the puppet Vichy regime 
which collaborated with Hitler. 

Where does Red come in? During the 19608, 
my dad and two partners tried their hands at 
cattle farming. The three men were not the 
world's best or luckiest ranchers. For eumple, 
they purchased a herd of feeder cattle. The 
animall were diseased, and half died within ~ 
few daYI. Then there was their abortive 
attempt to breed cattle, which ended when the 
bull they had bought went about his business 
too enthusiastically, broke hi, penis (I'm not 
making this up) and had to be euthanized. My 
dad and his partnen were not expert atoc:k
men. 

They had slightly better luck with the horael. 
None died. But Red wu an ornery animal. He 
once p1ac:idly waited for III.)' parents to put my 
little lister in the 'lIddie. ~ soon .. they 
IIt.epJMld away, he reared and depoaited her on 
tlie IJrGWld. Because the men needed to use the 
honea to work the farm and wanted to keep 
the kida away from ¥, they bought a 

Shetland pony for us to ride. They saw no 
problem in keeping the pony, a mare, in the 
same bam 88 Red and the other gelding. 

Imagine my dad's surprise when we arrived at 
the farm one day to find Red in the process of 
mounting the pony. The adults tried to find 
other activities to occupy U8 while they dealt 
with the horses. My little sister, innocent youth 
that Ihe was, kept asking "Mommy, what is 
Red doing?" After that, Red and the pony were 
kept in separate barns. How does the behavior 
of an impulsive gelding refute Paglia's Vichy 
feminism? 

Paglia rejects the idea of date rape, and writel 
·College men are at their hormonal peak. They 
have jU8t left their mothers and are questing 
Cor their male identity. In groUpl, they are 
dangeroua. A woman going to a fraternity 
party is walking into Testosterone Flats, full of 
pricldy cacti and blazing guns." There's mon: 
"Hunt, pursuit and capture are biologically 
PJ'Oll'ammed into male sexuality,' and "Mas
culinity is Ilil"'l8ive, unstable, combuttible. It 
is also the moat creative cultural force in 
histo " ry. 

Paglia'i contention thet men'l sexual behavior 
il the product of raging hormones is dead 
wrong. What drove Red'i behavior? ~ a 
gelding, he had no teatic181 to produce the 
hormonel which Paglia thinka "biologically 
PJ'Oll'am~ male.. My hunch i, that Red's 
behavior was learned. He had previoualy 
copulated and remembered what to do. All it 
took was a trigpr (the acent of the pony in 
estrus?) to set him off. Hi. behavior W81 
conditioned. That hone W81 driven by hi. 
feeble, contrary brain, Dot by his abtent ball •. 

While Paglia it quick to dismlaa "dumb 
French-langua,e theory" and lampoons 
Macademic feminism" for believm, "we are 
totally the product of our environment,· her 
model of male aexuallty rIItt on a foundation 
of Freudian paychoanalysit. I could juat 81 
eaaily dismiaa her nUance on "dumb Viennese 
plYChoanalytic theory" and reject her model for 
.... rtiJlI that "we an totally the product or 
biolOlY" PAllia 8CCUItI feminitta of overaimp
lifyiq human behavior, then offen her own 
simplittic concept 81 an alternative. 

A hone cannot learn the tame I'IlIIP of 

• 

We are alto taught how to undentand .. Iberapi81 that WOI 
Paglia'i descriptions of male lftUality, wblll [!lay be 1811 IUecet 
colorful, are usertioDl which legitimize . 1II1II that women .. 
PllJlia'. model relts on ·common ee .... care when they 1M! 

notions of male behavior which 8UUme tWl Whether t.hit t. bee 
hormones determine conduct. Ultimately, tbeII , .... it difFeren 
ideas work to reltrict women to the rol. Jl ~uae they are ,. 
mother,' housekeeper IlIId eex object. Sbe -- it unclear. 
panden to prejudice. • Heart diaeaae it 

The biological difFerencea between men.. ... kUler. It 8. 

women do not justifY the inequalitie. which III! JIeftlent of all de 
produced by the IIOCial.ized valU81 which 1It1llilhtly more WOID4I 
8IIOciate with "maaculinity" IlIId . . *' I Heart cu are 
Only women can bear children, bu UII ~ / .. old i thaD 
birth control, they an not obligated ~. Bees .. , 
of sender prejudice., women earn 70 percent . 1 
what men do. • I 

I would IJ'IUe that pnder roles an a produd I 
of human lIOciety, not biolOl)'. ThOle rol. lliJ 
lhaped to ftt the needs ~ each lIOciety, .. 
modem capitaliam need. women 81 mothen, 
homemaken an. d cheap labor. We need te l ' 
break the restrictive bonda of thOle roIa 
Camille P.,lia cIoet not offer a f'rfth viaioII rJ 
sender niatiolll, juat a dift'ennt vene in &bI 
aame old male IUptemacy I0I\l. She should be l . 
81hamed. 

In partinr, I offer a correction: In a.... , 
opinion publithed Monday, March 8, De," 
Mutio quoted eXOll'p&l t'rom • teacbinl jour- ( 
nal. The teacher inwlved diacuued Maril 
theory of .urplua Yalue In a claN. TbGII ( • 
remarU came trom III.)' tMchlnc joumal, DIll , 
Sara Projanaky'L • ~ 

Jeff KUnzman's column appurs Thursdays on _ ~ 
Viewpoints Pase.· . ~ 
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re gone beyond lawfullllellll ' 
It after laat week'. ineidInt , 
lituation hal clearly beeome 

:Devaluation of Slovak Crown under discussion Train, tanker 
me for federal govel'lUllelll ' fames Andenon 
Ip the guerrila war apiDI\ ''the Daily Iowan 
rform abortion. and diftIue Editor" flO": Thif if the 1«000 
violence that 'Ultaine the of two arliclu foeUli,., on the 
II attack, ' ICOno~f eGI"rn Siovalcia by 
i take the f'I tep \)y Din JafM. Anlknon, who 
the Freedom 0 .. 10 ' ~ .pe tlail "fMlter in &ut-
~. The bill, which Ie cUr.,", Europe. 
HoUle subcommittee, would KOSICE, SLOVAKIA - Monet-
mme to obatruct, hinder or JTY queatiolll about how beat to 
health-care penannel frcJlll . ,improve the value and image of 

a clinic, Preventing phyaiCII S1ovakia'l new currency, the Slo
Ie of clinice would enhan~ • yak Crown, are proving to have 
I clinic worken and their • DO euy llJlIWen. 
infringing upon aborti6D "I do not colllider the Slovak 
peacefully proteet. Crown a atable currency at thie 
of the level a of violence tI!at moment, - said J IIl'OIlav Maricak, 
I at health-care profe .. iOll. 'General Director of the KOIice 
rlteeing physical ecce.. 10 Induatrial Bank and Joint Stock 
ough. Recently conflrmtd Company. 'ThiI lituation, which 
anet Reno Ihould direct tbe .. caUlled lOme panic, &rOle 
t to &areuively inveatipte "!'rom lOme artificially created 
eporte of physical attacb ~r "' iDoment, lilu; had information in 

the preu.8 

AI. a result of the formerly Cu
chOllovakian currency, Slovak 
banking and government officiala 
are diecuasm, whether or not to 
"devalue8 the Slovak Crown. 

Accordini to Maricak, devaluing
the Slovak Crown will make 
Slovak nporta more affordable, 
but the advene economic aide 
effects would include a higher 
rate of inflation and increaaed 
pricea for imported producta, raw 
materials and everyday colllumer 
goods. He favore import-export 
meuures aa a way of etabilizing 
and improving the value of the 
Crown. 

Vladimir Kovacik, General Direc
tor of the Bratislava Investment 
Bank, aaid international currency 
funds want the Slovak Crown 
devalued, but he wanta the Slo-

vak government to reeist the 
preuUr8. 

"I hope the Crown will not be 
devalued becau&e devaluation 
will increaae inflation, which ie 
currently at 8.3 percent: Kova
cik said. '"l'he goal in Slovakia ia 
to keep inflation at thie level.· 

After the first official meeting 
between Slovak Premier Vladi
mir Meclar and Czech Premier 
Vaclav K1aua since the lepara
tion of CzechOllovakia, both lead
en aaid they would continue to 
discusa "currency isaues" but 
offered no lpecifics on future 
actions, including devaluation ot 
the Slovak Crown. 

"I think the Slovak currency will 
be poeitive and I don't Bee any 
problems with devaluation," 
Meclar said. 

Premier K1aua aaid he "wanted 

to help8 Medar on the question 
of whether or not to devalue the 
Slovak Crown, but could not. 

·1 can't anewer queetiona about 
devaluation becau&e it is not 
devalued,8 laid K1aua, a noted 
economiat who baa written a book 
on economic reform. "The qUell
tion of devaluation is specula
tion." 

When news of the currency split 
waa made public a month ago, 
Slovak. needed to visit the 
nation'. banks, exchanging their 
paper currency above 20 Crownl 
(approximately 76 cents) for 
Crowns which were affixed with 
a stamp. Stamped by hand, theae 
Slovak Crowns will be removed 
from circulation this summer 
when the new Slovak Crown, 
being printed in Canada, Ie intro
duced. 

attaclu againet phyeicianaL _______________________________________ -._---J 
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to expect any govemmen M lim 
B the heated debate ~ US 
But as long al abortidn' 

connected to bombing suspects to be deported 
;ionally permissible alterna· .. Neumeist 
!COgnized that, in practiOll . er 
the right to an abortioQ lated Press 
!Cting of both health~ 'NEW YORK -- An estremiat 

their patients, Ahortio~ Uallm cleric who preaches at the 
,t be allowed to continue ~ ' moeque where two IUlpecte 
lts of women eeeking abo:;. ~the World Trade Center bomb-
!It baa become a deadly 'wonhip waa ordered deported 
latic terrorism. the United State. on Wednee-

, y. 
IV student and a former edlllll 'Theactioncameaaafederalsrand 
His column a~ars a(cerna<t . in Manhattan returned indict
!Wpoints page. : ntl apinlt the two IUlpecte 
_______ ~' Ilalready in cuatody and charged in 

lIbe b1aat: Mohammed Sa1ameh, 25, 
' lmd Nidal Ayyad, allO 25. 
"1 The Feb. 26 blaat ahut down the 
, ~World Trade Center for nearly 

'11hree ween, killed eix people, 
. iBjured more than 1,000 and did 
llena of milliolll of doJlan in dam-'lIP to the city economy. One of the 

• buildinp will reopen today when 
,1Gcw. Mario Cuomo retW'lll to his 
. 57th noor officel. 

-1 The deportation order againat 

jSheik Omar Abdel-Rahman waa 
. unrelated to the bla.t. But 
'ISalameh and Ayyad both have 

" 1,orehiped a t the Jersey City 
l iDOIqUe where he baa preached. 

I Abdel-Rahman, 64, had come 
before U.S. Immigration Judge 

':IDuUeI Meimer on Jan. 20 for a 
j doeed hearing requested by the 

. Ilmmigration and Naturalization 
t Serrice to remove the sheik from 
I the country. 

The immigration lemce said 
Abdel-Rahman did not diacloae in 
1991 that he Ie a polygamilt and 
that he wu convicted of falsifying 
a check in Egypt in 1987. Both are 
grounds for ellCluaion from the 
United States. 

Abdel-Rahman left Egypt for the 
United States after his acquittal in 
the alsanination of Egyptian 
Preaident Anwar Sadat. The cleric 
haa been known to luue fatwaa, or 
death orden, against what he 
col1liders to be infidels against 
18lam. 

He baa denied any involvement in 
the twin towen attack. 

'llle indictment returned Wednee
day said that Salameh and Ayyad 
"unlawfully, willfully, knowingly 
and maliciouslY- damaged the 
world'a second-tallest buildingB "by 
UIe of an expJOIive device.8 

Authoritiea allege Salameh, of 
Jeney City, N.J ., rented the van 
WJed to transport the explOlive, 
while Ayyad, of Maplewood, N.J ., 
waa capable of building a bomb. 
Ayyad is a chemical engineer. 

The luapecta face life without 
parole if convicted. 

The single-paragraph indictment 
ahed no new light on a motive for 
the blatt or pouible links between 
the alleged bomben and Abdel
Rahman. 

Publiahed reports Wedneaday indi
cated three BUlpecta may have fled 

1\ O\tf \ . ., ( \/u \t \) IU /I" Jjf ,\fll( 1 \L 

.~ Gender disparities isolated 

.; Iin heart disease treatment •. j 
iDiniei Q. Haney 
./ Associated Press 

I· ANAHEIM, Calif. - Women with 
heart diaeaae are Ie .. likely than 

-------- lien to benefit. from high-tech 
IlledicaJ advancee, but their older I" and differing eymptoma may 

d ' d 
JP,rtly uplain the diaparity, 

R "~n reported Wedneaday. 
~ e I Dift'erenc:ee in how women are 

victima. Women are typically older 
than men when they have heart 
attaclu. Experts say this helps 
explain why they are more likely to 
die from heart attacks, aa well aa 
why docton are more reluctant to 
give them risky treatmentl. 

However, the lateat data suggeat 
that even when men and women 
are the aame age and are equally 
aick, women get le81 care. 

the country within 48 houra of 
Salameh's arreet. 

But the head of the FBI's New 
York office, James Fox, said 
authorities had no evidence any 
other susPects had fled the coun
try. 

A third man, Ibrahim Elgabrowny, 

42, alao waa indicted Wednesday 
on charpa including obetruction or 
juatice and fraud. 

The latter charge stemmed from 
five pbony paslPOrts found in hie 
Brooklyn apartment. 

All three IUBpecta remain jailed 
without bail. 

eeting! 

crash in Fla.; 
fireball kiIIs 6 
~roI Push 
Associated Press 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. - A 
gasoline tanker trapped in traffic 
at a railroad crouing waa atruck 
by an Amtrak train Wednesday 
and exploded in a giant fireball 
that eet nine other cars and trucb 
ablaze. The tanker driver and five 
others died in their vehiclea. 

Fifteen people waiting at the 
CI'OII8ing were injured, and six of 
the 118 aboard the train were 
taken to a hospital for obeervation, 
officiala said. 

Witne88e8 deacribed panic aa pe0-
ple &tuck in traffic scrambled for 
their livea after the blast. 

"I juat aaw lOme people screaming 
allover the place,8 said Billy 
Rodriguez, 25, of Coral SpringB. 

ABroward County eherift'l deputy 
in his patrol Car at the time pulled 
the driver out of a buming 'vehicle 
behind him, said Sonya Friedman, 
a Fort Lauderdale police apokeew~ 
man. "He tried to reacue another, 

/1# 

but couldn't becaUle of the fire. 
ball,- the laid. 

The blaet left C81'II and ama1l 
trueb ICOrched and ecattered aa if 
they had been in a tank hattle. The 
gasoline truck burned for more 
than two houra after the midafter
noon craah at a C1'OIIing near 
Inwrstate 95. 

"The explOlion waa unbelievable,· 
said witneu Tim Dahms. "The sky 
waa jUJt black.· 

Another witneea, Barbara Free
man, said the tanker waa trapped 
in bumper-to-bumper traffic when 
the warning lighta came on and the 
gate lowered. 

"He couldn't back up, and he 
couldn't ,0 forward. Then, the 
croaaipg gate did come down, but it 
came down on the cab of his 
truck.-

[lanGe 
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UortiDrt riglits 

FEATURING : High and LOnsSome 
8:00 P,M. Whl.'Room Thu, .... v Mor,en I', , .. 3 

SPEAKER' eMs"ne Nu. mann-Ol!iZ : Coalition fo, Abonion Right,: MeeNan. WI 

" you need child care, more inlOfmation , or special assistance to attend. call 
351 ·0461 

"King's writing is as smooth and subtle as the 
snow-covered prairie. as gentle in recording human 
qddities as a mouse burrowing beneath snowpack. to 

- Christian Science Monitor 

Thomas King 
will read from his new novel 

Green Grass, Running Water 
8:00 PM • Thursday • March 18 
Join us at Prairie Lights or tune in ", . (treated - and how they reepond to 

_ therapy - have added up to one of 
'BOn can. It doel not ~I the hottnt topic. in beart 
lrogramming that a hUlJMtll'elearth, one that hal dominated 
not reeponeible for thIir tbia week'e armUlll lCientific meet
lie are. Atlpart of ~I" or the American Conep of 

Dr. Jaime Caro of Medical 
Reeearch International in Burling
ton, Maaa., pre&ented reaulte from 
a regiItry of 4,532 heart attack 
victima at 70 U.S. hospitals. He 
found that 69 percent of men and 
67 percent of women receive clot
diuolving dnlp, the chief front
line thenpy for heart attacka. 

to "Live from Prairie Lights AM 910 WSUI. 

muat be taught how tol CardioIorr
perience their own bodieI. Until recently, doctora aaeumed 
!ling how to channel ud that beart diteue and ita treat-
biological ur~e. UnIW I aaent were largely the aame for 

I be toilet trained. We alit IlIII and women, with one ~r 
~ and c:oopente . 1 ~~n: Men tend to deveJ,op 
n belllp learn a multitude I biart diaeate 10 or Iii ye .... earber 
~y can work coUecttwIJ iD:tbelr Iifeapana than women. 
achieving common ~ I But now, it it becomln, clear that 

ht how to underatand.. !berapiM that work weD in men 
8 of male aaualJty, wbllt i llay be Iell aucceuful in women, 
Dill which legitimize "*11Ilcl that women get leu-intenaive 
eta on ·common HnW- care when they lee their docton. 
uvior which auume tWllIbetber thia Ie becauae their heart 
I conduct. Ultimately, tMI/-- ia different than men'e or 
ict women to the rolea Ii "-uae they are vic:tima of aubtle 
er and HX object. Sbe Ilia. Ie unclear. 
I. Heart cl.iae&ee ia the nation'a big
ierencea between men aM ... killer. It accounts for .s 
r the inequalitiell whJch _I PeQ:ent of all deathl and killI 
aa.liJed ValUM which '" I elJabUy more women than men. 
culini~ and ' .' 1 Heart ~ are more danaerou. 
U' children, bu ute Ii ( ., aid ~, than for middle-aged 
.. not obU,ated to. UIl 

A heart attack cannot be defini
tively diagnoeed until aeveral days 
after it occurs. So docton begin 
therapy baaed on strong hunches 
rather than abaolute proof. Several 
docton at the meeting aaid women 
may get leu all-out treatmeat 
hecaUH docton fail to realize lOOn 
enough that they are having heart 
attaeb. Among the reaaolll they 
cited: 

• Heart attacks in younger women 
are relatively rare. 

• When men are etricken, they 
typically experience cruahing pain 
in the middle of their cheste that 
radiatel to their left arm. However, 
women may have nau... and 
vague cheat diac:omfort, and theH 
unclear .igna can delay treatment . 

, women earn 70 percent Ii ( 

. pnder rolea are a prottud I The friends of tI:le U I EC . 
~t blolOlY. ThOle rolee .. { present a benefit concert With 
eeda of each 1Odety, -' ( 

it-=:: ::.n.;: ~::er: l' SHELTERING SKY 
Ie bonda of thOle toIeI. and 
not off'er a freah vi8ion rJ 
It a dlft'erent vene in the BARNSTORM 
lmacy l0III. She should.1It f • 
. a correction: In a .. 
Ifonday, March 8, 0.,., 
ptI /'rom a teach\nf jour- ( 
lvolved dilc:uaaed MarA 
,ah.. In a cJau. n. 
ID1 teachInI Journal, DOl 

. 
, '!!purl Thursdays on ._ 

on 
Thursday I March 18th 

at the 
IOWA CITY YACHT CLUB 

Green Grass, Running Water, published by 
Houghton Mifflin. Reg. $21.95. now $17.56 

• 

open 9 am daily 
downtown Iowa City 

Northwestern UnJYer8Jty 
Summer SessIon '93 
Think or swim. 

Ou.r summer auaI081lsts more 
than 300 wunes to choose &om
in e¥erythin8 under die lUI. 

Call1-800·ANDS NU (In illinois, call 
71)81491-4114) or mall this coupon. 

I'. thInking. Send me a free copy of 
the Summer SessIon '93 catalog with 
fin:mdal aid and reg/sttaIIon Inlonnallon 
(available In March). Please send the 
catIIog to !J my home !J my school. 
Summer Session, 2003 Sheridan Road 
Evanslon, Illinofs 60208·2650 
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: SL Patrick's Day puades 
; marked by controversy 

Rick Hampson 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - It was a badly 
splintered St. Patrick's Day celeb
ration. 

The mayor stayed at home. The 
cardinal was snug under a canopy 
on the cathedral &tepa, waving and 
smiling at paraders. And more 
than 200 gay protesters who raised 
• racket ended up celebrating at 
Manhattan Central Booking. 

ing "Hey-hey, ho-ho, homophobia 
has got to go!" 

When they ran into aline of police, 
they knelt or squatted as police 
cuffed them and moved them into 
vans and buses. 

In all, 228 were arrested, most for 
violating a court order, including 
City Councilman Thomas Duane, 
an acknowledged homosemal who 
was cheered as he stepped into a 
police wagon. Five were charged 
with disorderly conduct. 

MOur tu dollars at work," laughed 
one protester. 

California State University, Long Beach 

S\IIIIIIIIr &.uIon 1883. 
Tbret SeuIoaa 

0wIf 1.Dl cw-oIIerad 
in 15 departmeDI. 
EaJy reglatlaflon-V1SA II 
MalttrCard accepIed 

CSULB 
~ 
£iTiiiiIoN 
1E~'lc£i 

May 'I·July .. JIIM Zt.! 
July 12·Aup 

No formal odmluloo to tbe 
UDlYllIIly r.quiIed 

Day and tftn\ng c'-
• UDlIJ art trarIIItrroble 

Call for a Irtt c1au lCbedult: (310) 98H360. or ,",It to: Unlftmly ExttDiIorl s.mc.. 
CSUlAl250 BeWlowv 81,d.. Loog Beacb. CA IU4O-mI 
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Br 
LOCAL 
Women to face ( 
Dominion 

Only about 120,000 people 
marched Wednesday in the 
nation's oldest St. Patrick's Day 
parade, tens of thousands lell than 
usual, and spectators along Fifth 
Avenue were rarely more than 
three deep. Organizers blamed the 
poor turnout on a never-ending 
Irish-style drizzle. 

In Ireland, a gay organization 
entered a Ooat in the Dublin 
parade with no appreciable con
troversy. Last year, a gay group 
entered a float in the Cork parade, 
and won a prize. 

Auoc~ted "

New York City police piKe ~ demonstr~tor under arrest prior to the 
anniW St P~trick's D~y parade Wednesday. 

The No.2 seed UI W(J 
basketba II team will tr 
bile, Va., to face Old .. ____________________ .... Saturday, March 20 in 

second round game. 

But what was moat remarkable 
about the 232rd parade, even by 
the unpleasant standards of recent 
years, was how many Irish-for-a
day were going their own way. 

More than an hour before the main 
parade's start, hundreds of mar
chers protesting the eIclusion of 
Irish homoeemals staged a coun
termarch up Fifth Avenue, chant-

SOMALIA 
ContmueO from Pap 11\ 

Drawn from various U.S. contin
gents around the country, the 
500-man force will include 13 heli
copters and be under the command 
of Brig. Gen. Greg Lile. 

'They will try to stabilize the 
situation and investigate the who, 
what, where, when and how of 
yesterday's events," Peck said. 
MIt's difticult IIOmetimes to ten who 
all the players are." 

Peck accused Morgan of terrorism 
for using IIOme 2,000 civilians, 
mostly women and children, as a 
human shield for his men. 

When the Belgians tried to use six 
ligfit tanka to keep Morgan's forces 
at bay Tuesday, the attackers used 
women and children to carry their 
weapons and infiltrate the roadb
lock, Peck said. 

Peck denied an Aidid radio report 
that Morgan's forces had taken 
control of Kismayu. MI don't think 
any force of a couple hundred men 
can capture a city of 160,000." 

VIDEOTAPE 
Continued from Page 1A 
the UI may lose a job. 

'That's one strike," he said, refer
ring to a homoaemally eIplicit 
film shown at the UI German 
department in 1991. "This is the 
second strike. rm going to tell you, 
the Board of Regents one of these 
days is going to give you three 
strikes and out." 

Evans said he was annoyed by an 
• adverse statement made by Pomer-

. CULT 
Continued from Page 1A 
agee. 

"True temperance is the total 
abstinence of things harmful and 
the moderate use of things health
ful. We don't go along with the type 
of attitude and lifestyle David 
Koreeh is exhibiting,- he said. 

Hartman and Schramm both said 
Seventh-Day Adventists are 
opposed to killing and very few 
own guns. Many choose either to 
not join the military or to serve in 
a noncombatant manner. 

Adventists also believe in tradi
tional marriage between a man 
and a woman, they said. 

Elsewhere, Chicago's 38th parade 
went ahead in freezing tempera
tures. 

In Boston, where last Sunday's 
parade was postponed a week by 
the blizzard, organizers were try
ing to blocJ[ a gay group from 
marching for the second consecu
tive year. Last month, a judge 
ruled the homoaeIua1s had a right 
to march. 

REGENTS 
Continued from Page 1A 
those comments simply don't know 
what they're talking about," he 
said. 

Outgoing Regent Mary Williams 
said Pomerantz was reappointed 
because the governor believed in 
his leadership. 

"I think the governor really 
believed that Marvin Pomerantz is 
a strong leader and that strong 
leadership was needed on the 
board," she said. 

Williams disagrees that Pomer
antz dictates too much as presi
dent, saying that she always had a 
good and honest relationship with 
him. . 

While Pomerantz readies for con
firmation, Williams and Regent 
John Fitzgibbon are ending their 
terms on the board. Neither was 
reappointed by Branatad. 

There are no hard feelings, Wil
liams said, adding she was both 
disappointed and relieved by the 
news. 

antz targeted at homoseIuality. 
"They were disturbed by two sepa

rate incidents because both or them 
dealt with homosexual contents,· 
he said. MJ was disturbed by the 
homophobic motive behind it." 

However, some people read Pomer
antz's comment otherwise. 

Joanne Fritz, director ofUl Public 
Relations, denied any homophobic 
intent on Pomerantz's part and 
said, MHe was eIhibiting the 

Schramm said that each Seventh
Day Adventist has the right to 
study the Bible for himself, but 
that Koresh baa created his own 
man-made religion. 

MJt's pretty dangerous that he's the 
only one who can interpret the 
Bible for his followers,· he said. 

Koresh's claim to be the messiah, 
Hartman said, goes along with 
Jesus Christ's prediction of the 
eIilltence of falae Christa and falae 
prophets at the time of his coming, 
and that the standoff foreshadows 
the nearing of the second advent. 

In referring to media accounts 
which report that 105 cult mem-

In New York, a judge ruled Tues
day that the Irish Lesbian and Gay 
Organization, which baa battled for 
three years to be included in the 
main parade, cou1d not stage a 
protest parade on the avenue. 

Mayor David Dinkina boycotted 
the parade; instead, be gave a 
breakfast at his official Gracie 
Mansion and told his guests that 
-. few small-minded individuals 
have soured this celebration with 

~at's the point of bad feelings?" 
Williams asked. Mrve had a real 
opportunity and I think I've 
learned a lot in six years and it will 
probably serve me well for the rest 
or my life." 

Fitzgibbon agreed, saying that he 
felt regent nominees Owen Newlin 
of Des Moines and Nancy Pellett of 
Atlantic were good choices. 

"I've served six years and,l hope 
rve contributed. I feel good about it 
and that's the key," he said. MJ feel 
especially good because the two 
appointments he's made are out
standing people." 

There was a strong push from 
Iowa State University to have an 
lSU graduate on the board, as 
currently there are none. 80th new 
appointees are from ISU. While it's 
fine to have that representation, 
Williams said the board members 
aren't there to represent any parti
cular university. 

"I don't think any of us have an 
agenda," she said. 'Tm a sraduate 

proper concern that the university 
should have a policy and guideline 
about potentially aenaitive mater
ials." 

Fritz said that the UI should be 
careful about seIually eIplicit 
materials. 

"We don't make any distinction 
between homosexually and heter
osemally eIplicit materials,· she 
said. "If a material is viewed as a 
sexually .eIplicit material and baa 

bers have remained voluntarily in 
the compound since Feb. 28, Hart
man believes Koresh baa hypno
tized and "psychologically 
chained" his followers in the man
ner of Jim Jones, the Disciples of 
Christ leader who led his flock to a 
tub of poisoned Kool-Aid in 1978 in 
Jonestown, Guyana. 

'There's a similar type of mass 
hypnosis involved," Hartman said. 
"It's too bad when people don't 
think for themeleves and make 
rational decisions, but yield their 
minds to IIOm80ne else. It's a real 
tragedy." 

Larry Guinn, pastor of the 

APPilCATIONS AVAIlABlE 
University o/Iowa 
Fine Arts Council 

Student Art Grant Progt~ 1993 
This year, the Fme Arts Council is offering student grants of up 
to $400.00 to support the produ~on and presentation of literary, 

visual, perfonning arts and! or artistic compositions. 
Deadline for submimons of applications: 

Mondily, AprilS, 1993 

Artists must obtain aoplications at the 
Eme Arts Council office. room 154.IQwa Memorial Union 

For questions, please contact the Council at 335-3393. 

attitudes of intolerance and eIclu
sion." 

Dinkins, who had tried to get the 
gay delegation into the parade, was 
.ferring to members of the 
Ancient Order of Hibernians, the 
parade's traditional sponsor. 

The city had taken away the 
Hibernians' parade permit, but a 
federal judge gave it back, citing 
the Hibernians' right to freedom of 
speech, religion and asaociation. 

of the University of Iowa and if you 
listen to my comments who have I 
been moat ~ritical orr Williams 
said. MI think it's a very dangerous 
thing if we set up a quota that we 
have to have certain people with 
all their . .. credentials from one 
institution, 1 don't think it serves 
the public very well." 

After six yean on the board, 
Williams said, she finally feel8 like 
she baa the knowledge to serve on 
it. 

"Right now I feelIiU I know about 
as much as 1 need to start my first 
term on the board of regents,· she 
said. 

In other regent businell, the board 
unanimously approved the raise in 
residency rates at all three regent 
universities. 

That means an average increase of 
3.85 percent for students living in 
the residence halls and 3.8 percent 
for those in family housing. 

The measure paaaed with minimal 
diacusaion. 

a potential of being controversial, 
we need to alert students in 
advance." 

Though the UI said it doesn't 
distinguish between heteroeeIUal 
teIta and homOBeIual ones, BOme 
students still think the illue baa 
much to do with homoseIuality. 

MJ do think the whole argument 
was because of homOBeIUal activity 
in the videotape,· said UI under
graduate Christy Waskow. 

Old Dominion defe, 
nesse Tech 77-60 in fi 
action Wednesday. 

The UI is chartering 
fa/1S interested in folio 
tiawkeyes. Cost of thf 
includin8 game ticket 
transportation in Norfl 
per person. II limlled 
seats are still availablE 
Broadslon at 335-759' 
Thursday for details. 

Fans wishing to pur 
lor Saturday's game sl 
Old Dominion Ticket 
(804)-683-3369. Tick. 
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OLYMPICS 
IDC backs off ble 
testing for Winte 
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I DOGSLED UJ 
l Winner sets ney. 

f Iditarod race 
NOME, Alaska (Af 

wished upon a star b 
his 11-<1og team on l 
a record victory in t~ 

I Trail Dog Sled Race. 
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in here and did my , 

I brighl,' made my wi! 

I came true,· King sail 
ing the 1,1 OO-mile e 
Wednesday in a reo: 

I 15 hours and 38 mir 
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WI-/O-WHAT-WI-II N ... 20 . .,POUTS QUIZ 

.......... ports Sports on TV 
• NCAA fillt-round IP"*, 11 a.m., 
1 :30 p.m., 7 p.m. and 9 p.m., cas. 

low.Spom 

Nashville, Tenn., Mar. 19, 2:05 p.m. 
t Women's bII5ketball at winner of 
Old Domlnlon-Tenneseee Tech, T8A. 

tWresdlng at NCAA Championships 
In AmeI, Mar. 18·20. 

tMen's and women" gymnastlQ at 
al8 Telll, Mar. 20-21. 

oMen's tennis at Yale, Mar. 20. 

tWomen's tennis at Spring Trip In San 
DIetP, Mar. 19-26. 
t Men .. hd: at Ntmnl SCI. 1/WI1Ie, 
Mar.20. 

Q What did one fan want to 
do on N BCs sports fantasy 

show with former NBA player 
Michael Ray Richardsonl 

See .... wer on Page 2B. 

)ngBeach 

.July .. /ulldl-
lliy lz.Auguat 
, formol odmlNlon to the 

IiYdty r.quu.d 
If cmd ... DIJIg c~ 

lill CII1I tranaferrable 

Inmnlly ExteDlioD s.mc:... 
CAotO«CJ2 

Women to face Old 
Dominion 
The No.2 seed UI women's 
basketball team will travel to Nor-
folk, Va., to face Old Dominion, ------_.J Saturday, March 20 in a NCAA 
second round game. 

Old Dominion defeated Ten
nesse Tech 77-60 In first round 
action Wednesday. 

The UI is chartering a plane for 
fans interested in following the 
Hawkeyes. Cost of the trip, 
including game ticket and ground 
b'ansportation in Norfolk, is $390 
per person. A limiled number of 
sealS are still available. Call lucy 
Broadston at 335-7599 by noon 
Thursday for details. 

Fans wishing to purchase tickets 
for Saturday's game should call the 
Old Dominion Ticket Office at 
(804).683-3369. Tickets are S7 for 

'd Equipment adults and $5 for students and 
_--=~=--___ ~. children. 

~~~. ~/!'!.!!y' .. ~ ... 
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Previously, IOC offiCials had said 
I they were confident the test would 

j 
be in place in time for next year's 
Winter Olympics at Ullehammer, 

rNorway. 

I 
I DOGSLED UPDATE 
I Winner sets new record in 
I Iditarod race 

I NOME, Alaska (AP) - jeff King 
wished upon a star before leading 

j his l1-dog team on a final sprint to 
, a record victory in the Iditarod 
I Trail Dog Sled Race. 

I 
"I picked out a star on the way 

in here and did my 'Starlight, star 
I bright,' made my wi h . . . and it 

I came true,· King said after finish
ing the 1,1 OO-mile event early 

I Wednesday in a record 10 days, 
15 hours and 38 minutes. 

I "It's a great feeling. Ifs been a 
I great race for me. It's a real 

I pleasure .. 
In the race thai bills itself as 

I 'The last Great Race on Earth" -

I i lonely trek over mountains, 
tundra, frozen rivers and sea ice 

I ~t culminated before hundreds of ======::1JI cheering fans on Nome's historic 
Front Street - King pulled into 

Fax 364-7133 
HE 
:ax338-nea 

I town at 12:39 a.m. Alaska time. -------IIIIl, His finish easily beat the previ. ous mark of 10:19:17 set la t year 

: at Tanger's 
ltores. 
Ind rece' a 

cturer. 

2811 
Noon-6 

by Martin Buser despite 10 more 
hours of mandatory rest stops 
sought by animal-rights groups. 

TENNIS 
Becker pull, out of Lipton 
Championships with virus 

I 

( KEY 81SCA YNE, Fla. (AP) -
Boris Becker likes South Florida's 
beaches and basketball. The tennis 
makes him sick. 

Becker waited six days to playa 
match· rain-delayed Lipton 
ChImp ips, then had to with-
draw nesday because of a 
virus. 

The fourth-seeded German was 

~ 
tdleduled to face Nicklas Kuhl, 
but he pulled out after a fever and 
• cough kept him awake all night, 

I Ioumament referee Alan Mills said. 
Becker always enjoys his free 

time at lipton - last week he 
attended three Miami Heat games. 
But he struMles in the tournament, 
losing 10 the likes of Jean Fleurian 
Ind Milan Srejber, and has yet to 
_h the quarterfinals in she tries. 

This year Becker lasted longer 
IIIn usual without playing a point. 
He won his opening match by 
.. alkaYer when his opponent came 
down with appendicitis. The match 
IIIlnst Kulti had been scheduled 
for Tuesday, but rain forced a 

II IIOItponement. 

r 
,( 

/ 

'Men's basketball VI. NE louisiana In 
t Baseball It Young5lDWn State, Mar. 

t Women'slJllf In Arizona, Mar. 20. 

Hawkeyes, Lions begin battle for wrestling. title 
GI'eI Smith 
Associated Press 

AMES - The NCAA wrestling 
championships ahould be a battle 
between two-time defending 
champion Iowa and Penn State, 
but there are several other teams 
that will make the race interesting, 
coachea 88id Wedneaday. 

Coach Dan Gable's Hawkeyes, 
champions in 12 of the past 17 
tournaments, have qualified nine 
wrestlers, including two No. 1 
seeds in Chad Zaputil at U8 
pounds and Troy Steiner at 134. 
Weigh-ins were acheduled Wednes
day evening. 

The Hawkeyes have seven Wl'eIIt
len seeded no lower than Mh, 
which could be a key if they 
perform as expected when bouts 
start Thursday and wind up Satur
day evening at Hilton Coliaewn. 

MOne thing you don't need is six, 
seven and eights becauae you don't 
get a lot of points,· first-year Penn 
State coach John Fritz 88id at a 
newa conference. "You need to 
have people in there getting tirats, 
seconds and thirds.· 

Gable and Fritz were joined by 
hoat Iowa State coach Bobby Dou
glas, Arizona State's Lee Roy 
Smith and Nebraska'a Tim Neu
mann. Gable said he expects Ohio 

Gophers send 
Florida home 
Rest of Big Ten going, too 
Associated Press 

MINNEAPOLIS - Minnesota, 
angry it was eIcluded from the 
NCAA tournament, opened the 
NIT on Wednesday nigllt with a 
74-66 victory over Florida behind 
Voahon Lenard'8 15 points and 
Randy Carter's 14. 

Michigan State or Oklahoma is 
next for the Gophers (18-10), who 
were so sure they were going to the 
NCAAB they held a party to watch 
the draw announced on television. 
When his team wasn't selected, 
coach Clem Haskina blamed a 
conspiracy within the Big Ten. 

Stacey Poole scored 13 points for 
Florida (16-12), an NIT semifinal
in last year. The Gators, who 
ended the season with four straight 
1000000S, were playing Without top 
defensive player Hoeie Grimsley, 
who broke his left wrist in the SEC 
tournament. 

Haskins is 4-0 against Florida 
coach Lon Kruger, including a 
victory in the 1989 NCAA tourna· 
ment. 

Minnesota missed its first six 
shots and Florida took a 9-1 lead. 
Dana Jackson came off the bench 
to score siI points as the Gophers 
rallied for a 21-20 lead. Three
pointers by Jason Anderson and 
Scott Stewart helped the Gators go 
back up 28-22 with five minutes 
left in the half. 

But Florida finished the half by 
miaaing 4 of 5 shots and 4 of 5 free 
throws. Meanwhile, Atriel McDo
nald scored nine points and Lenard 
seven at the Gophers used a 17-3 
run to lead 39-31 at the break. 
Minnesota has won 18 of the 19 
games it has led at halftime. 

unable to pull away until the end. 
The Gators trailed only 68-04 on 
Andrew DeClercq's rebound basket 
with 4:44 to go. 

The Gophers then missed 5 of 6 
free throws, but Florida missed 
five straight shots, committed two 
turnovers and got no closer. Two 
foul shots each by McDonald and 
Townsend Orr sealed it. 
Oklahoma 88, Michipn 8t. 86 

NORMAN, Okla. - Freshman 
Ryan Minor scored 10 of his 
career-high 22 points in the final 
four minutes Wednesday, when 
Oklahoma outscored Michigan 
State 15-6 to win. 

The victory gave Oklahoma (20-11) 
its 12th straight 20-win seaaon and 
&eDt the Sooners into the second 
round nen week against Minne
sota, which beat Florida 74-66 
Wednesday. 

Michigan State winds up 15-13, 
having lost six of its final seven. 

.The Spartans seemed to have the 
game in hand after Anthony Mill
er's second straight follow shot 
gave them an 80-73 lead with 4:08 
remaining. The Sooners had 
struggled throughout the half and 
had not been able to take the lead 
after trailing 50-44 at intermission. 

But after a timeout, the Sooners 
scored eight straight points in a 
one-minute apan to take an 81-80 
lead. Terry Evans started the run 
with a 3-pointer, then Minor hit a 
baseline jumper and a 3-pointer of 
his own. 

After Shawn Reapert, who scored 
20, hit a leaning jumper to give the 
Spartans an 82-81 lead, Minor 
made a running jumper in the lane 
and hit two free throws to give the 
Sooners the lead for good, 85-82. 

For complete list of top seeds, 
see5coreboard ............ '.28. 

State to also contend for the title. 
The Buckeyes have two top seeds 

in defending champion Kevin 
Randleman at 177 and Rex HoI
man at 190. 

MI see Penn State and Iowa having 
a knock-down battle with Ohio 
State and Nebraska right on their 
tails,· 88id Douglas, who qualified 
nine wrestlers, eight of whom were 
in the top 12 seeds. -If Iowa and 
Penn State wrestle up to their 
seeds, it'll be between them.· 

'"I'he team that deals with adver-

sity, the team that can overoome 
upaeta, is going to win the tourna
ment,· said Douglaa, whose team 
appeared to have the Big Eight 
championships until an error in 
team scoring was discovered. 

Nebraska was declared the official 
Big Eight champion by a ha1f
point, the Cornhuakers' first con
ference title since 1949. 

"I don't know if we have enough 
talent to go with these people. I 
know we've got the heart,· 88id 
Neumann, whose Cornhuskers 
defeated Iowa 24-20 earlier this 
season. 

Nebraska and the Nittany Lions, 
who tied Iowa 18-18, each have 10 

qualifien. incIudinr nine who are 
in the top 12 seeds. Arizona State 
ill seen as a distant threat with two 
No. 1 aeeda in Shawn Charles at 
126 and 167-pound Ray Miller. 

"We're probably the least likely, 
but nevertheless we feel we're 
optimistic about it. We'll see how 
we do," Smith 88id. 

Besidell Randleman, Steiner is the 
only other defendinr champion in 
the field. However, he won the title 
last year at 142. Gable moved him 
down to 134 to make room for 
freshman Lincoln Mcllvray, who 
10it in the finals of the Big Ten 
championships and is seeded Mh 

See WRESTLING, Page 28 

Florida closed to 43-42 early in the 
second half and Minnesota was 

TheSpartanagotwithinapointon Florida's lermaine Carlton (44) drives on Minnesota 
See NIT, Page 28 center Ernest Nzigamasabo in the first half of the 
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Gophers' 74-66 NIT win Wednesdiy night ~t the 
Tarsa Center in Minneapolis. 

Pacers stifle Milwaukee 
Nets snap Atlanta's 
six-game winning streak 
Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS-Indiana scored 
27 conaecutive points and Milwau
kee was held to a team record-low 
eight points in the third quarter 
Wedntllday night, lifting the Pac
en to a 114-91 victory. 

It W88 the eighth straight win at 
home for the Pacers, who have lost 
nine coneecutive road games. The 
Bucb, who lOIt for the fifth time in 
IiI pmea, beat Indiana in the 
teamt' three previous meetingll 
thia HUOn. 

In the third quarter, the Bucke 
took a M-M lead on Brad Lohaus' 
jumper at the 9:00 mark. but they 
didn't Icore again until Fred 
Roberta ICOred on an offellJive 
rebound with 12.1 seconds left in 
the quarter. 

Over that 8:48 scorele81 ,pan, the 
Bucb miaaed 11 shots and com
mitted six turnoven aI the Pacen 
took an 81-6/5 lead with their 27'() 
run. Milwaukee milled 17 of 20 
Ihots in the quarter and also loat 
coach Mike Dunleavy, ejected by 
referee Joe Crawford after two 
technical foull. 

Reale Miller hit IS of 8 lhots, 
iDcludini a of Ii a-pointel'l, and 
ICOred 16 of hit 20 points in the 
third quarter for Indiana. Sam 

Mitchell also scored 20 for the 
Pacen. 

Todd nay acored 20 points and 
Roberta 19 fol' the Bucke, whOle 
previous franchise low was for 
points in a quarter was 10 on two 
OCC88ion.8 in 1981. 
Net. 114. Sa"ka IS 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J . -
Dominique Wilkina' streak of scor
ing at least 30 points ended at five 
games as New Jersey snapped 
Atlanta'. season-higb six-game 
winning streak. 

Derrick Coleman had 27 points 
and 14 rebounds, Druen Petrovic 
acored 28 points and the Nets 
limited the Hawke to 87.5 percent 
shooting in the ftrst half. 

The victory was the eeventh in 
nine gamet for New Jersey and its 
15th in 18 home games. It wu alIo 
the Nets' sixth win in seven gamee 
.inee Rwneal RobinJon moved into 
the starting lineup for the it\jured 
Kenny Ande1'8On. 

WilkinI, who had 58 point. on 
Tueeday night in a win over Char
lotte, ftniIhed with 24 points 01\ 
9-of-21 shooting, with seven of hit 
points coming in the final quarter 
when Atlanta made a mild thr.at. 
Bulletl t4, 7een • 

PHILADELPHIA - Michael 
Adami .cored 21 pointe and 
Harvey Grant and Tom au,Ilotta 
20 each at W .. hington lnapped an 
eilht-pme roAd Joem, ~ IN 

Winning at Philadelphia. 
The Bullets, whOle last previous 

road victory was Feb. 10 at Dallas, 
used a 17-2 fowth-quarter run to 
take control over the Sixers, who 
got 28 points from Armon Gilliam 
but 10lt for the 11th time in 13 
games, including seven of eight 
home gamee. 

Washington led 70-69 with eight 
minutes to go, but Gilliam acored 
all of P¥ladelphla's points in a 
13~ run that gave the Sixers an 
82-76 lead. 

However, Adams then scored 
88'len straight points during an 8-0 
apurt that gave WuhJngton an 
85-82 edge. After Hersey Hawkins 
hit two free throws,· the Bullets 
acored the next nine points to seal 
the win. 
Maverlcb 101, "0 88 

DALLA'S - DaU.. avoided 
JJlatching the worst 8ingle-lleason 
10ling streak in NBA history, 
Jleating Orlando for its ftrst victory 
in 2Opmea. 

Rookie Jim Jackaon ICOred 17 
pointe and Tim lAlgler had all 11 of 
hit points in the fourth quarter for 
the Maverieka, who continued their 
pattern of winning one game in 
every month this eeaeon. In com
pllin, a 6-57 record that threatene 
the NBA record-wont aeaaon of 
9-73, nan.. hal won on Nov. 14, 
Dec. 18, Jan. 19, Feb. /5 and March 

See NBA, PaRe 28 
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Image problems still 
haunting UNLV hoops 

a tutor had done lOme of the 
Robert Macy work for the basketball star. 
Associated Press Coe.ch Rollie Ma88imino, who 

LAS VEGAS - The suapenaion W88 hired last year to take over 
of UNLV basketball star J.R. the powerhouse, problem-plagued 
Rider over academic irregulari- program that Tarkanian had 
ties has raised anew a nagging built over 19 years, 88id the 
image problem that achool offi- Rider fiasco was "an NCAA viola
cials thought they had solved a tion! 
year ago when they tired coach David Chambers, . a former 
Jerry Tarkanian. NCAA staff member who now 

Their dream of buildinr UNLV beads UNLV's compliance office, 
into Harvard of the West took a . saw the iaaue differently. 
shot last week when it was "In this cue it was not an NCAA 
reported that Rider, the nation's violation,- Chamben said Wed
second-leading acorer and a sec- nesday. "The institution hu to 
ond team All-American, bad been represent its own integrity in 
given Ipecial treatment to certifying athletes. Having a 
become eligible last fall. tutor do work for an athlete ill not 

Aasurancea by university pre8i- a violation.· 
dent Robert Manon and athletic NCAA lpok8IID8D Jim Mar
director Jim Weaver were dashed chiony 88id the Rider case did not 
Sunday when the Las Ve,.. appear to involve any NCAA 
,"1J~w.Journc&l published com- violations, "from what I've eeen.· 
positions eubmitted by Rider for "You can't answer that question 
the En,liah CI888 that gave him until all the facta are in," Mar
the neceuary credits to play last chiony laid Wedneeday. "UNIN 
fall. Two papen were in die- ill still looking into thit. We, lib 
tinctly different handwriting and everyone else, will wait to lee 
hit legal ftnt name, IAiah, was what UNLV reporta.-
miaapeUed three timel. Chamben laid the lChool had 

TueedayanembarraeledMauon talked to the NCAA about the 
and Weaver told a neWi confer- Rider case Tueeday. 
ence that Rider Wal history, and UNLV - currently facinl poIIi-
laid further inveatiption ahowed See UNLV, Page 28 
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Quiz Answer 
Snort cocaine. 
Soun:e' TrIwIll'IIrsuIt Spofts. 1"'. 

NBA 

EASI8IN CONRIENCI 
AIIIIoIk DiwIIIaII W l Ptt. C"A 
_York ......................... .... 3 18 .'115 -
_ Jersey ................ .......... 37 26 .5117 7 
Bolton ................ .. ........ ..... )4 28 .5411 ~ 
0tIInd0 .... ......................... 19 32 .475 14 
MiImI ................................ 27 34 .443 16 
PNJ.deIp/'tIa .................... .... 20 4' .328 2J 
WaIhifttton ........................ l' 43 .l95 2S 

~.,...... 

awe- ............................. 43 20 .613 
a...Iind ........................... 41 22 .651 2 
CI!IfIoIIe ................ .......... .. 3l 19 .m ~ 
AIIantAI ............................... 32 32 .500 11~ 
Indiana .... .......... ................ 30 32 .4114 1l~ 
DI!boIt ........ .. ..................... 24 34 .452 14~ 
MIIwIouk ........................... .. 24 39 .311 19 

WB1IIN CONfIllNCf 
MIll.-DiwIIIaII W l Ptt. C"A 
HousIon ........ .......... .. ......... 41 11 .661 -
SIjIAnlDNo .... .... ................ 31 II .631 2 
IJ1Ih .......................... ........ 37 26 .SII7 4~ 
Delwer .... ............ ............... 2S 37 .«13 16 
MI...- ........... ............... 15 4S .2SO 2S 
0..... ...... .............. .... ........ 5 57 .011 36 

hdIk 0IvWa0I 
• ·PhoenIx .. ......................... 47 14 .110 -
S-Ie ...... ......................... 43 20 .613 5 
"""'end ...................... .... .. . 36 14 .600 1O'h 
lA u.ken .... ................ ........ 3l 21 .541 14 
lAalppen .. .. .... ................ . 31 32 .492 17 
Golden State .. ................ ..... 2S 37 .-403 22~ 
Saaamento ........................ 20 41 .323 ~ 
~<linched playoff berth. 

f...-yac
New York 1112. Mllweukee 99 
Adanlal22. CIwIoIte 107 
CIewIInd 110. PhIladelphia • 
Mlnnesolll00. DeIwer 97 
IIooton 114. Golden State 88 
Houaton 94. 0Nnd0 93 
Seattle •• MIami 85 
Detroit 113. Sacramenlo 110 w.Ioooeday',o-
llie GIllIe Not Included 
_ jersey 114. Alllnta 93 
Wllhlnston 94. Philldelphia 19 
Indiana 114. MI ......... 91 
Dalla 1112. 0tIInd0 96 
I,)tah 104. Detroll eo 
PhoenIx 119. Portland 111 
SIn Antonio lilA u.kers (n) 

TaoIoy'a GIMoo 
Mlnneoota II Charlotte. 6:30 p.m. 
_ York ., Cleveland. 6:30 p.m. 
Booton II Denver. 8 p.m. 
Sacromento II Seattle. 9 p.m. 
MI ... I lIlA alppen. 9:30 p.m. 
Houaton at Golden SlIle. 9:30 p.m. 

frWIy'aC
Milwaukee II New Jersey. 6:30 p.m. 
0.I1at at Phlladelp/'tla. 6:30 p.m. 
MlnflelOla., Allanta. 6:30 p.m. 
Charlotte at Indiana. (,:30 p.m. 
Wuhlngton II Chkoto. 7:30 p.m. 
Orlando II s... Antonio. 7:30 p.m. 
Seattle II Utah. 8 p.m. 
DetroIt II Phoenl., ' :30 p.m. 
Bolton lIlA lIkers, 9:30 p.m. 
Golden Slale II SacromenlO. 9:30 p.m. 
Hou.ton II Portland, 9:30 p.m. 

WRESTLING 
Continued from Pap lB 
for the nationals. 

Another Iowa newcomer, Okla
homa State transfer Ray Brimer, 
is the No. 4 seed at 177. Brimer 
didn't become eligible until this 

UNLV 
Continued from Page 1B 
ble NCAA penaltieB for more 
than 30 alleged violations -
doesn't need any further prob
lema with the organization. 

The previous alleged violations 
arose under the tenure of Tarka
Dian, who baa been battling the 
~CAA for nearly two decadllll. He 
c:oached his final game at UNLV 
a year ago this month, after 
IUbmitting his reaignation fol· 
lowing the publication or a photo 
abowm, three former players in a 
hot tub with convicted BPOrts 
fixer Riehard Perry. 

NBA 
Continued from Pap 1B 
17. 

The 1972-73 Philadelphia 7&en, 
the team went 9-73, atill stand 
alone with 20 consecutive louea. 
The overall record 108m, streak II 
24 consecutive defeats by Cleve
land over two Be8IOna. 

BhaquiUe O'Neal bad 21 points 
and 12 rebounda for the Magic, but 
he didn't score in the fourth quar
ter. Orlando only had three fteld 
pit in the fourth period when 
Dallu rallied from a 73-69 deficit. 

Nick Andereon W88 high for 
Orlando with 26 points. 

NIT 
Continued from Paae IB 
Mike PeplDwllti'. Ihot inaide with 
22 aeconda remainirqr, but two free 
thrcnnI by Bryatt Vann and one by 
Minor eea1ed thinp. 
MI.·', Ohio S8, Ohio St. .. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - Jamie 
Mah,fFey scored Miami of Ohio'a 
Jut two fteJd pia, including a 
• hot in. ide with 88 second. 
remaining that cloeed the 1CO!'inI, 
u the RedtkinB beat Ohio &ate. 

It wu the ftrat Iota for Ohio State 
to another Ohio tc:hool aincll987, 
and the BucbyeI' ftrat 1018 to a 
Micl-Ameriean ConfereDce school in 
a decade. 

Scott8elyeu1edMiami(21-8)with 
18 pointe, while MahafFey bad 18 
and Matt Knmer adcIedl0. 
• The RedtkinBIdVBDCe to meet the 

"inner of the Virlinia 
Commonwealth-Old Dominion 
ftrR.rOund pUle. 

NCAA Wrestling 
AMES (AI') - Here Ire the lOp II. seed. 

reIeaMcI Wednesday for Ihl. week', NCAA 
wrntIlns championshiP' ., iowa SlIIe Unl ... r· 
Illy: 
III 

1. Chad Zaputll. Iowa; 2. Lew RoueIIi. Edin
boro; 3. Sam HeMOll. Clemson; 4. Eric Akin, 
1_ Slale; 5. M.n Hanuli<e. WlKonlln; 6. 
Shawn Nelson. Penn SlIIe. ,. 

1. Shawn Charles. ArtZONl State; 2. Tony 
Puller, Nebrllu; 3. SonIhlro Abe ........ Slale; 4. 
Adam Dls.boto. Ohio State; 5. Dmd Hinch. 
Cornell; 6. Shawn H.rison, 0Idah0mI. • 1,. 

1. Troy Steiner, iowa; 2. T.I. /IWOnky. Nonh 
CoroIIna; 3. MatI< Fe ........ Cornell; 4. Cary 
/CollI. Penn Stale; 5. Dunyuho Y_, Ohio 
State; 6. Harold linkln. Freono State. 
142 

1. Shonnyn Gillespie. Lock Haven; 2. Gerry 
Abu. Freono Slale; 3. Tom Shifflet. EdInboro; 4. 
Den SpIlde. WIsconsin; S. Uncoln Mellray. 
Iowa; 6. SIeve MorIanett/. lll1no1 •• 1,. 

1. Troy Sunderland, ....... Slale; 2. Terry 
SteIMr. Iowa; 3. Tona Jackson. Iowa State; 4. 
WIlly Shon. Mlnnesotl; 5. Phil Armllron8, 
BrlBham Youn8; 6. s. .. Mezherillky. Fresno 
State. I,. 

1. Malt Llndland. Nebmka; 2. s..n Bonnet, 
MIchl .... ; 3. Moreu, Mollica. Art..,n. Stale; 4 • 
/OIh RobbIn., Penn State; 5. Mike Mo~etI.I. 
Mln_; 6. MIke Schyck. Ohio Slale. 

"7 1. Ray MUler, Arizona Stale; 2. DIYe Hart. 
Penn S_; 3. Trenl Flack. Or..,., State; 4. 
Chili KWOIInlk, North Carolina Slale; 5. Billy 
ICumprey. MoIqu_; 6. Shoun Fry. MI .. ouri. 
In 

1. ICe¥In Rand ......... , 0Il1o State; 2. Mill 
Johnson. Iowa Stale; 3. Corey Olson, Neb ... u; 
4. Ray Brlnzer. Iowa; 5. u.nny Green. Mlchlgon; 
6. Bred GIbIon. Mlnnesoll. 
I .. 

1. Rex HoImIn. Ohio SIIIe; 2. Andy foIler. 
Oklahoma; 3. Joel $harrill, Iowa; 4. lohn 
HanP\'. Rider; 5. keith D""'son, Wlsconlln; 6. 
<>vanes :t&'lIlan, Neb .. u. .... ,. 

1. SyIv_r Terkly. North CaIOII~ Slale; 2. 
WIlliam PIerce, MlnnetOll; 3. Rulon Gardner. 
Nebr .. u; 4. Todd Kinney. Iowa SlIle; 5. lohn 
OoItendolp. Iowa; 6. Lorenzo Neal, Fresno 
Slale. 

Spring Training 
AI 1CIIoIMoMe. flo. 
AIIMII ....... _ ......... _ ...... _ 001 lOll ~ 5 • 
.....-................................ 200 _ 11-2 • 2 

7 ..... 
Smoltz. McMichael (6). Freeman (7) and 

Ol.on. C.brera (6) ; Cr.nl . D.)oneo and 

aemeBter but finished aecond at the 
Big Tens. 

"I feel pretty good about the kids 
stepping in and doing a good job," 
Gable said. "I feel good about my 
athletes." 

( 

Mauon went ahopping for a new 
coach befitting UNLV'B title as 
M A Riaing Star" among American 
universitieB. He coaxed Massi
mino away from Villanova, and 
achool officiala promiaed no ath· 
lete would ever again embarraaa 
UNLV. 

Wanna bet? 
It was Tarkanian who recruited 

Rider to UNLV, deapite queBtions 
about his academic abilitieB. 

Masaimino inherited the gifted 
athlete and his academic luggage. 

And he didn't hide his pleasure 

Jus 104, PUtoaa 80 
SALT LAKE CITY - Karl Malone 

acored 22 points and John Stockton 
had 18 points and 12 ll88iata as 
Utah defeated Detroit, matching 
the Piatona' lowest point total of 
the aeuon. 

laiah'l'homaa scored 14 points and 
Dennia Rodman had 12 points and 
14 rebounds for the Pistons, who 
loet 82-80 to Minnesota on Nov. 28. 

LeadingjUlt 10-9 midway through 
them.quan.,theJ~~k 
control with a 20-7 run for a 30-18 
advantage with 10:59 left in the 
aecond period. 

It wu 5S-36 at halftime, led by 

Tluben ... , Tucker (5). W-Smoll., 2·1 . 
l-Cront. 0.1 . ~ (1). 

AIIna'a John SmoItr .Iowed two run. on five 
hils and IINdt out _n In five Innlnp Ind 
Tony TII'II(O hod I two-run IInsle. /1811_ 
Momn F ......... SOC I .... when tile pme _ 
aIled alter he hod ...... up a INdoff .ln81e. 
HOUlton DDIIB JoneI ,'rud< OUI thr.. .nd 
.. lowed one hllin three Innlnp. 

AI ........ fIo. 
FIorioIa...._ .... _ .... _._ .. _. 300 ot-3 5 0 
............ __ ._ ..... _ ....... _. _ 04-4 , 0 

' ...... Houah and Sonlilpl; Cooke, He .... (6). Ind SIo;f.' W-Coob, 2·1 . l-4ioullh, 0-1. Sv-
N (1). HItJ....fIorIda. Destroile (1) . PlIII-
bu • Mortln (1) . 

PIttsbu'lh'a AI Mortln hh • llroncklam In lhe 
fifth . Ind .......... Denny He ... e .... ed 1 .... 
by thruwInll one pItdt before the pme _ 
aIled. Florida', Oreoln Deltr_ hod I th .... 
run homer In the flnl. 

, 
AI v_ IeKII, flo. 
... 1 ItHa_ ... _ ... _. 013 100 0-1 I 2 ....AIIIIa. _____ . O" no 1 ..... 11 , 

7 ...... 
Brink. Fletcher (41 , Par"a (6) .nd Ueberthll ; 

HenhIMr. GuettenNII (6) Ind Parrilh. PIaua (7). 
W-4ie .. hlser, 2·1. L-Flelcher. 1·1. Hh
PhIIMlelphIa, ChornberIaIn (1). Jordon (1). l.oI 
An ...... Wallach (1). 

Orel Henh/ler heel I two-run double for l.oI 
Angeln. but .lkMed live runs on elshl hils In 
five 1nnI,... TIm Wallach hod IWo hili Ind three 
RBI. lor the DodprJ. Phlladelp/'tl.·. Ricky Jordon 
hod two hltl, Including a two-run homer. , 
AlI.oIooIMd, flo. 
........ ___ 074 001 1111-14 n I 

DeINII ... _ .... _._ •• " 000 "'- I 5 0 
Sulcllffe, FrohwIrth (4). Pool (7). 01I0Il (9) and '.rent. TocUlt (7); Doherty. Hudek (3), Leiter 

(5). Knu(lIen (7), Johnson (8), Grater (9) .nd 
Tenlelon, Kreule, (6). W-Sulcllffe, 1·0. 
l-Ooherty, 0.2. 

Balll_'. Harold Reynoldl hod Ihree hili 
Ind four R81. and lock Voigt _ 4 for 5 wilh IwO 
RBII . Starter RIck Sutcliffe Illowed three hits In 3 
H scoreIeu Innl,.. lor the Orlolel. John 
Doherty pwt up '0 runt on nine hili in 2 2·3 
Inn/".. for Detroit. 1\ _ lhe _h "'.'shI 
loll for the TIp ... 

AI Wei ,.." 1eKh. flo. , 
_Y .... (N'_ .. ___ 2OI'00 ~ 6 2 
MonIrNI __ .. __ ...... _. II' ISO 1111-4 11 1 

~""'" ...... (5). T ...... (7) ..... ~ 
loy. FonI,a ('); H" J-o ('). P.Y ..... (7). 
~ (B', ...,. (') ... Spohr, 5IddoI (I). 
W4tll. 2-4. w. ..... , "2. 

..... _ ............. Maooft. 
.... 1fIh. 110e hpaI ..... hi ~ ... 1Ive 
__ ........ ill 4 H ...... MoooINiI'alCen HII 
........ 1hrw_-... __ -_lMhMI 
.. 1M ...... 

AI*-. flo. 
f_ .... _ ...... _ .... I. 001 01~ 10 S 
00bp(A) _ .... ___ .. JOI...... 10 , 

Morrl., Leiter (6). D.Wlrd (81. Toylor (9) .nd 
Knorr, O'Hallor.n (5); Bolton, jone, (5). 
IIIdlnslcy (7). Ruffalm (9) and Karkovlce, Hall (8) . 
W-Ruffcorn. 1-4. l-Toylor. ()'1 . 

ChiGa&<>" Mike Huff hod two hits end ICOred 
the wlnnlns run wllh one oulln the ninth. While 
50. ltarter Rodney Bolton .. lowed 1 run on 
Ihree hit. In four Innln8'. T oronlo', lock Morril 
allowed four hili In 1M Karel ... Innlnp and 
John Olerud hod three hllllnd Ihree RBI •. 

AI Fort Myen. flo. 
_Vork(A)(.) ...... _._ ••. 020'~ 4 • 
...... _ .. _ .............. _ ..... _ ....... 11-2 4 I 

5 ..... 
Milhelio. Habyan (5) end Stanley; Hesketh. 

Quantrill (5) end Melvin. W-Mllilello. 3-4. 
l.-4i .... eth. 0-2. Sv-4iabyan (1). H~ 
York. Si .... ,ri (3), Stanley (3) . IIoolon, V.lentln 
(1). Garcia (11. 

!>aYe SllvlOllrl hod • IWo-run homer for lhe 
yank .... and Sam Mllhello .lkMed one run on 
two hits In four InnI,.. end .,Ndt oul four . Red 
50 •• larter Joe Helketh ./Iowed Ihree runt on 
four hili In four Innlnp. 

AI st. ........... FIa. 
,_(10) _ .... __ .. _. 001 000 100-1 , 1 
51. Loooh _ ...... _ ...... _ ... .. :tOO 14.-7 12 0 

..... Ik. FlreovId (5). Pattenon (7) and Ste
phen.; T_kobury. Perez (5). Murphy (7). 

last Bummer when Rider 
announced he would forego a 
Bure shot at the pros to play his 
final year at UNLV. He'8 
ezpec:ted to be a top NBA pick in 
June. 

To become eligible for his final 
season at UNLV, Rider had to 
pick up 15 credit hou.ra in Bum
mer ac:bool. 

Tarkanian said that'8 where 
UNLV is at fault. 

"Only the top 1 percent, the mOlt 
brilliant students on campus, are 
approved to take 15 credit hou.ra 

Malone'B 15 points, and Detroit 
Bhot juat 3l.8 percent in the fuat 
two periods. 

Joe Duman, averaging 31.8 points 
in his previous five gameB, wu 
held to nine on 4-for-13 shooting. 

8uaa 128, TraU B1ueN 111 
PHOENIX - Tom Chambers 

scored 12 or his 24 points in the 
aec:ond quarter when the Phoenix 
Suns outacored Portland 40-28 and 
went on to win. 

The Buns opened a 89-49 lead at 
the half and maintained a double
fiIure JIllll'Iin the rest of the way. 
It'B the tint time Iinc:e March 1, 

Miami, the co-champion of the Wisconsin', Andy Kilbride miIaed 
MAC, wu coming off one of ita a 8-pointer for a tie, Adam Peakea 
wont efforts or the BeaIOIl. The made another free throw with ftve 
RedaIdna loet to Western Mic:hipn aec:ondlleft to .al the victory. 
814 in the.miftnala or the MAC Ho1mea made 10 or 11 shots, 
tournament Friday while Bhootinr indudiDg all four or hit 8-point 
28 percent ffom the field. attempts, and wu 8 for 8 from the 

Ohio State (16-13) led 51-49 after line in IIIII'pUIing hit previous 
Derek Anderson, who led the Buck· IUch or 19. The Owla will play 
eyeI with 16 points, hit two free BOItoD COU. or Niqara in the 
thrcnnI with 2:36 left to cap a 6-4) second l"OWld. 
run. PeabI Idded 18 points for Rica 

Miami outrebounded Ohio State and Marvin Moore bad 13. Brent 
81-~, with Mahaft'ey leading the Scott, the OwIl' 8-foot.l0 center, 
way with 10. scored only three points. 
IUce 77 ....... D73 Michael Finley led WiBCOnain 

MADISON - David Holme. (1"14) with 23 points and broke 
scored a c:areer-hJih 32 points, Danny JODIM' am,1I aeuon record 
including a pair or free throwI with of 811 points set in 1989. WiIcon· 
28 seconds left, u Rica blew a lin entered the tournament with 
lS-point lead before beatinl Wit- the wont recorcl in the 82-teeJn 
conain. fteIcL 
. HoJmee' two free throwI put the w. VbpaIa ItI, GeorPa 84 

Ow.. (18-9) ahead 78-73. AltAr MORGANTOWN, W.V .. - Welt 

l.Smlth (91 Ind '"lInoul , Lyon. (11 . 
W-Pew ... bury, 2-4. L-Plvllk, 0.2 . HR- SI. 
loul •• O.CanHCO (1). 

Oule CanHCO homered and drove In four 
runa for the Cardlnoh. while brothe' joIe hod 
three ..... Ind d ...... In re_' lone run. SI. Lou .. 
.tarter lob fewbbury .. lowed I run on lour ..... 
In lour Innlnp. T._ reliever Bob l'IIItefoon 
..lowed lour runa on II ...... In two Innlnp. 

AI PIIIII CIIy. flo. 
"-aClly ... _ ..... _ ...... _ 100 __ I , , 
CioIdMoII ..... _ ...... _ ... .... , ~ 10 1 

CubIc:u. DI~ Weochem 151. ShIfflett (7) 
end Mayne, la (7); KaIMr. Dibble (3) . 
SefYiao (4). RURln (5). Henry (6), Reardon (a). 
HIli (911nd WIlson. Donett (6) . W-KoIMr, 1-4. 
l-Cublaa, 1·1. 

Cincinnati'. luan Somuel had IwO hIli Ind 
ICOred twice . Jeff ICa/ler and Dwayne Henry each 
pitched IwO KO' ...... Innlnp for CincInnati. 
I<onwo aty'l Steve ShIfflett lilowed Ihree runa 
on four hit. In two Innl,.. of relief. 

Alf ..... AIIr. 
s...~ ...... _ ...... _ .... 0"" 200.-3 7 D 
~_ .. __ ........ _ ........ 120--2 7 , 

Toylor. 1'IIad0l (3). Sonden (5). Worrell (7) 
and Geren. u.mpkln (81; Ruffin . Fredrlckaon (6), 
Reed (7), Holmel (9) Ind Clrerdl. Sheaffer (6). 
W-Toylor. 1-4. l-Ruffln. 0.1 . Sv--Worrell (1). 

s... D.'. RIcIcy Cutlerrez heel In RBI end a 
run ICOfed end Gary Sheffield hod IwO hili wiIh 
llIOIen bull. Vicente I'IIacloland Scott Sanden 
eadI pltdted IwO hltlell Innlnp of relief for the 
Padm. Colorado'. Brvc:e Ruffin .. lowed a run 
on three hili In fM Innlnp. 

AI SaIIIIIIoIe. AN. 
CIIicaF(N) __ 010 _ 200 ot-3 , 2 
Son~. __ .. _ '" m I" ., ...... 12 2 

" ........ Morpn, SWIrtzboulh ('I, Myers (8) . BaulllIa 
(9), IItIey (111 and WalbecI< , Wllklnl (6); Burkett. 
locbon (6). Itopn (a), IIedc (9). IInrrnmett (11) 
and McNomoro. Allinson (6). W-4rummett . 1-4. 
l.-III1ey. 0.1 . Hb-Chkl80. Sou (4). ~ 
nodo (1). 

Sommy Sola end Candy Maldonado eadI hod 
IwO hits end I homer for Chicaeo. while llarter 
Mllte Morpn .Iowed IwO nina on five hili In 
five Innlnp. Blolne II.1ey pitched the 11th and 
pwt up two hili end two ........ Includlns one 
wiIh the bun 1oIded. 

NIT Glance 
FIne'-

W~,MIIdII7 
Mln_ 74, Florida 66 
Well VI'Slnll 95. Ceo'lli. M 
MIamI, Ohio 56. Ohio St . 53 
Rke 77. WlKonIin 73 
Okilhoma 88, MIchl .... St. 116 
Southern Col (16-11) It UNLV (21·n. (nl 

lhorndty. Maoch 11 
Vlrslnla Commonwealtll (2009) II Old Domin

Ion (:zo.n. 7:30 p.m. 
IIoolon CoIJese (16-12) II Nlapra C2J.61. 7:30 

p.m. 
Jomet ModIson (21-1) II I'nMdence (17·11), 

7:30 p.m. 
Auburn (15-11) II Cleomon (16-12). 7:30 p.m. 
Allblm.-Blrmlnllhlm (17·13) II AI.bam. 

(16-12). a p.m. 
51. Joseph', (1&-10) II 5oul'-l Mlliourl 

State (1&-'0). a:05 p.m. 
Ceor,_ (16-12) II ArIzona State (1"), 9 

p.m. FridIf, M11d119 
)ockson State 0 .... ) II Connectlcul (15-12). 

7:30 p.m. 
Houlton (21-8) II Teu"'" I'Mo (20-12). 9:45 

p.m. 
Peppenllne (22·n II UC Sonia Barbaro (1"10) • 

10:30 p.m. 

5eaoooI ...... 
Sites and darlOl TBA. 
JockIOll St.-Connectkul winner V$. SW MI.

IOIIri St.·St. IOHph·. winner 
Auburn·Clem.on winner ••. Ala.· 

Birmlnshlm"'''''''''' winner 
~Arizon. St. winner VI. Houlton-

T l'iiio winner 
MIamI. 0Il1o (21-8) VI. V •• Common_1t1>

Old DomInion winner 
Baotoa ~I winner VI. Rke (11-9) 
,..... MedIIOll'ProvIdence winner VI. Well 

Vlrslnli (11·11) 
Pepperdl ..... UC Sanll Ba""" winner VI . 

UNlV·Southern Cal winner 
Okilhoma (20-11) ... MlnnelOCl (1&-10) 

during the Bummer: the former 
coach argued Tueeday. 

Muaon and Weaver have cleared 
Masaimino and his ataff or any 
wrongdoing. 

The Rider issue haa poured aa1t 
in the wounds of Tarkanian loy
ali8ta, who have been c:aIling for 
months for MaDOn'B reaipation. 

Rider said he wu caught in the 
middle. 

"I'm the pawn,' he told the z.a, 
Vtgaa Sun Wednesday. 'They 
uaed me in this whole Maxaon· 
Tarkanian thing. I WlUl caught in 
the middle of it.· 

1991, that the Tr8il Bluers bave 
100t three straight on the road. 

The win over Portland left Phoenix 
27-3 at home, the NBA'a beat 
record, and wu their aeventh in 
the 1_ eight games althouch the 
Suns loet their laIt home pille by 
26 points to New Jersey. 

Cedric CebaUoa had 24 points and 
a c:areer-high 14 rebounds, leadini 
the Suns to a 84-34 rebounding 
margin. Charlet Barldey added 22 
points and 12 rebounda, and Dan 
~rle acored 18 points. 

Terry PoTter ftniBhed with 22 
points and Cliff Robinaon 16 for 
theBluers. 

Virginia, which blew a 23-point 
lead in the second half, uaed Per
vinI Greene'B 22 points and Tracy 
Shelton'B 20 to beat Oeol'lia. 

The Mountaineers (17-11) led 
48-26 early in the aecond half, but 
Gecqia drew to 90-81 after Ken
dall Rhine'. tbree-point play with 
28 MCODcIe left . 

Welt Vqinia'. Mike Boyd fol
lowed with a layup and Maraalia 
Batey hit a 8-pointer with 'IPt 
seconds left to ..I the victory, the 
Mountaineers' 14th in 15 home 
pmeI tbillNIOIl. 

Welt VlrPUa mowd into the 
aecond round apinat the winner or 
Tbunday'. pme between J ..... 
MaclilOl1 (21-8) and Providen08 
(17-11) . 

CharIII CIuton led the BuUcIop 
(16-14) with 21 point. and 18 
rebounda and Cleveland JacUoo 
added 18 pointe. 
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:White · • 

JNew York trades 
,thild-r d pick to 
,BMga r Boomer 
isiason 
'AsSgciated Press 
I m:w YORK - Whatever 
White wants from the New Yo 
'lIIaIie White gets. And that j 
,B4oiner Eaiason. 

:when White'B NFL free-agel 
p~ tour brought him to tl 
comples on Wednesday, the P 

.-----------------------...; Idllen8ive end was uked wha 

THE HUNGRY HOBO 
"THE PURSUIT OF EXCELLENCE IN SANDWICHES" 

ESTABLISHED 1980 FEATURING: 

,000vince him to aign with then 
White collAidered the team's« 
~k lituation with Browninj 
.aDd Ken O'Brien and said, 
blck of your mind, it would I 

if Boomer Eaiaao: 

.It PARTY SANDWICHES No 1C)(lDer aaid than done. 

fJ 
a.... ..... , .. 

517 S. RIVERSIDB ~ithin 24 hours, the Jets Bb 
337-mO I 2 ... "eM •• - ..... I~~ $18.95 t.hlr'l~·ro'una draft choice to CiJ 

SUN-TH 10:30-10:00 $3 Wednesday in ezehange f( 
4 ........ c.r" C-1Not 1.95 I0Il, returning the veteran « 

FRI·SAT 10:30-11:00 t ....... c.r" ........ $44.95 back to hi, native Long Ialanrl ';======================::j lbiL old offenaive coordinato 
I cqach Bruce Coelet. 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Bur1Ington 

PizzIJ • Pasta • Stealts • Salads 

Esiason becomea the third big 
.veteran acquired by the Je 
mOnth. Earlier, New York aigl 

safety Ronnie Lott 8J 

defensive end Leonar 
White, however, iB thj 
target and when he I 

;.citI)pplld Eliason', name, gener 
Steinberg went ril 

thequarterbac:k. 
power of Reggie White j 

Eliason said. ~I don't 
he is, but if I can find 

'---------:;---------------..Il',ritl send him flowen." 
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'300 ,:=. :White speaks, Jets listen Hershiser to get opening-day nod 

Associated Press 
for me, personally, it would be very signific
ant. It would mean that I've come all the way 
back and that I'm a strong part of the staff 
again." 

1 
I 

, .. 
Happy Hour JNeW York trades 
~ iIvu FridlY 

rs¢ 15 oz. Dra ,t1)iJd-r d pick to 
$2.50 PItch., IBenga r Boomer 
~Y~r I Mason 

MICKY'S PM J~~ciated Press 
(Bud. Bud ~I) 

Refilled b' ~W YORK - Whatever Regie 
White wants from the New York Jets, 

7 5 ¢ ....,.. '~e White gets. And that includes 
Cany.- A..n.b_ ,B4oiner Esiason. 

()pin o.u, '" 11 .. I 'When White's NFL free-agent Ihop-
_l1 __ Du_IMtq __ IM ___ ~1 piJJg tour brought him to the Jets 

complex on Wednesday, the Pro Bowl 
-------... ~ 'defenaive end was asked what might 

HOBO '.eqjlvince him to lign with them. 

IN SANDWICHES" 
EATURlNG: 
n'SANDWlCHII 
.... rr-3 .. 

... ~1"Q)$18.9S 
Car" t-~$31.95 
Car'" 

,nute conlidered the team's quarter
'back lituation with Browning N.,le 
. aDd Ken O'Brien and said, "In the 
b8ck of your mind, it would be more 

if Boomer Esiason were 

No sooner said than done . 
lVithin 24 hours, the Jets 8hipped a 

th)rd-round draft choice to Cincinnati 
Wednesday in exchange for Esia

returning the veteran quarter
to his native Long Island and to 

old offensive coordinator, Jets 
cqeeh Bruce Coelet. 

Eaiason becomes the third high profile 
acquired by the Jets this 

Earlier, New York signed free 
aafety Ronnie Lott and free 
defensive end Leonard Mar
White, however. is the club's 
target and when he casually 

. dnl~P'~ Esiason's name, general man
Dick Steinberg went right out 

got the quarterback. 
,'The power of Reggie White is amaz-

• Eliason said. "I don't know 
he is, but if I can fmd him, I 

-...;.--------....u',~11 send him flowers. W 
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Iowa • 337-6787 

XED DRINKS 

• Pro Bowl defeulve end Pierce 
of the San Francisco 4gers 

;' ,8lIlreeG Wednesday to a $7.5 million, 
offer from the Atlanta 

4gers have a week to match the 
keep Holt, who was desig

a transitional player by San 

;., At;lanta's deal would pay Holt a $2.15 
~, I __ WU signing bonus, $2 million in 

$1.75 million in 1994 and $1.6 
. ''t!folU'''' and 1995. The deal is guaran-

and include8 a no-trade clause. 
4gers haven't yet received a copy 
ofTer sheet, team vice president 

said. 
$875,000 last year, plus a 

\f'l~,'UVU bonus. 
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For the first time since 1990, Orel Hershiser 
figures to be on the mound for the Los 
Angeles Dodgers on opening day. 

Hershiser, who underwent reconstructive 
surgery on his right shoulder in April 1990, 
allowed eight hits and five runs in five 
innings of Wednesday's 8-5 victory over the 
Philadelphia Phillies. Dodgers manager Tom 
Luorda said after the game that Hershiser 
probably will get the season-opening start at 
Florida on April 5. 

"I think he deserves it,· Lasorda said at Vero 
Beach, Fla. "It's against an expansion club, 
which will make it an historic day. He's been 
the leader of our staff, and tremendous guy 
and a great role model without question." 

Hershiser has pitched on opening day twice 
in his 10-year career, in 1987 and 1990. This 
start, he said, would be historic for him 
personally because of his personal comeback. 

"It would be an honor," Hershiser said. "But 

While Hershiser knows his status, George 
Bell of the Chicago White Sox still is worrying 
about his. If Bo Jackson's comeback attempt ' .... 
succeeds, Bell fears he'll lose his starting 
spot. 

"If he makes a comeback, and the only 
position he can play is DH, I'll probably be 
somewhere else," said Bell, who led the · . 
Chicago White Sox with 25 home runs after ' . • 
general m8n8ler Ron Schueler acquired him 
from the Cube a year ago. 

Bell, who drove in 112 runs - second on the 
team last season to Frank Thomas - played 
first base Tuesday for the first time outside of ... 

" winter ball in his native Dominican Republic. 
Schueler said he is not trying to trade Bell, 
even though the designated hitter could help 
the White Sox get a needed No.2 starter . 

". 
~----------------------------------------------------------------~ I 
r-----------------------------------------------------------------.. " 
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Regie White tells the press he'd be happier with the Jets if, say, Boomer Esiason 
was qaarterback. The Jets traded a third-round pick for Esiason Wednesday. Classifieds 
Loa Angeles Raiders will begin serious 
discussions shortly, according to Raid
ers director of football operations 
Steve Ortymayer. 

"We received word today that we're 
free to begin discussions with Rocket," 
Ortmayer said from his office in 
nearby EI Segundo. "Like we told you 
when we drafted him, we're excited 
about him as a player. We're excited 
about this opportunity to begin a 
discU88ion with his representative. 
We'll see where this goes.w 

Speaking from his Miami office, 
Ismail'. agent Bob Woolf said he spoke 
Wednesday with Ortmayer and Raid· 
ers owner AI Davis. 

'"They were very receptive and said 
they would have a very strong interest 
in Rocket,· Woolf said. "We'll speak 
.,ain tomorrow and probably try to 
meet sometime at the beginning of 
next week." 

• Cornerb.ck Najee Mustafa 
signed with the Cleveland Browns as a 
free-agent on Wednesday while the 
Browne continued their negotiations 
with Tampa Bay quarterback Vbmy 
TMtaverde. 

Mustafaa, formerly known as Reggie 
Rutland, spent all of last season on the 
Minnesota Vikings' injured reserve list 
because of a back condition that flared 
up during the preseason. He was 
examined Tuesday at the Cleveland 
Clinic and pronounced healthy. 

"We have to play against big receiv
ers, 80 we needed a big cornerback," 
coach Bill Belichick said. "He's a 

proven cornerback in the league." 
Mustafaa said he had been contacted 

by a few other teams, and the Vikings 
also expressed interest in keeping 
him. 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

"It wasn't a difficult decision to 
make,' he said. "This club's commit· 
ment to winning was important to 
me." 

Mustafaa was the second player 
signed by the Browne under the NFL's 
new free agency, joining former 
Atlanta offensive guard Houston 
Hoover, who signed March 9. 

Negotiations with Testaverde, mean
while, were "still in the very early 
stages," said Mike Lombardi, the 
Browns' director of player personnel. 

Testaverde made $1.5 million with 
Tampa Bay last year and reportedly is 
seeking a raise to move to Cleveland, 
where he would serve as Bernie 
Kosar's backup. Testaverde and Kosar 
became friends while both were at the 
University of Miami. 

• Former Baltimore Colts quar
terback Johnny Unital is expected 
to recover fully from his recent 
emergency heart bypass surgery, doc
tors at the University of Maryland 
Medical Center said Wednesday. 

"Iff eels great to be able to walk out of 
here rather than be carried out,· said 
a visibly tired UDitaa . .as he was 
wheeled out of the hospital Wednes
day. 

The Hall of Fame quarterback suf
fered a heart attack while undergoing 
physical therapy March 5. 
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P.O. Box 703 
10". City IA 52244-<>703 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE, Send nlme. add,...; 
sec P.O.Box 1851 . IoWI City. 
Iowa. S2244. 

NO ONE CAN MAKE YOU FEEL 

CON8ENT. INFIRIOII W1THOIIT YOUII ~~~~;~~tJ ELEANOR IIO<1"IVI!LTI 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNG 

Walk in: M-Wof' 9-1, T. TH 2-5 and 7-9, orcaH 

351-6556 
Concern for Women 

Suite 210, MID AMERICA SECURITIES BlOO .. lowa City 

BIRTH CONTROL 
Information & ServiceS 

• Birth Control PiUs 
• Diaphragms 
• Cervical Caps 

Well Women Gynecology Services 
• Yearly Exams 
• Pap Smears 
• Free Pregnancy Tests 
• Supportive Abortions 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN 
227 N. Dubuque 

337-2111 Partners Welcome Now Sat 

............ GABE'S f Doonesbury 
CABIS 
TONIGHT --

Sire Heming Artisl 

00 .. 1 .... 011 ...... .. 
Su .... 1ca, A ....... .... 

OVl!III!AT!II' ANONYMOUS 
CAN HELP. 

MEETING TIMES; 
Tue8dayal Thu~Y' 7:30pm 
Gloria Del Lul""ran Church 
SaturdaY' g.m 
Trinity Eplacopal Church 
Wednesday.5 ;3Opm 
SundaY' 4pm 
Wooley HoUle 
For more Informati,,,,. 

BIRTHRIGHT 

offe,. 
Free Pregnancy T .. tlng 
Confidential Counaellng 

and Support 

No appolntmlllt _ury 
Mon. 11.",.2pm 
r. W 7pmo8pm 
Th • Fr lpm ... pm 

CALL 338_S 
118 S. Clinton 

Sull.25O 

Dear Kent
HAPPY 

BIR1lIDAY! ! 
110\'8 you 

very muchlll 
Love Brian 

8Tl!PH'1 
Who'-ole JewetIY 
107 S. Dubuq ... SI. 

I!AIIRINGt, IIIOIII! 

AFRICAN DRUMS, 
pipes 

Ankle Belli 
Toe Alnge, e.r-Notie Piercing 

Emerald City 
354-8391 

0I!PR1!I8I!D? Woman'. Therapy 
Group. Counseling ond H .. lth. 
Lindo Chandler. 337~tIIl8. 

WHAT? FLOWI!III AGAlN?1 
BLOW 'EM AWAY 

WITH A BALLOON BOUQUETI 
Funny BUlin'" 

33!H1227 

RIMA. 
lMI'Il LInIy fllIIInI\IIn ill U.S. 

",m /Wa .ALI_n 
IIoQorClolllVr""' ....... / IIC~COO 

liD 188·351·0222 
Or. """S2.0010; __ 

11322_""m. .. lJI_.CA_ 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU-

4 oz. Chicken Poster Children 
Steakdaddv 

Six & Squid Soy 

118 B. WuhinglOO 337-4703 

FRIDAY 5-7 DRMEN BOAT 
II.DES IS11GAT1IS 

SATURDAY I.ACI STAR REGGAE 

Old Style , ..... or light) 
16 gallon keg $36.50 

401 E. Market 
337·2183 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T, Maleska 

ACROSS 31 See 59 Across II Part ot U.S.N.A. 
3~ Tiger Hall at 

Famer 
17 Picnic drink I - liower 

(potato vine) 
,Gooted at! the 

tee 
15 Spring 

34 ·Olympia· artist 
35 Fish dish 
31Cyma-(a 

•• Zlegfeld 
musical 
comedy, with 31 
Across m.-t-t-

Wildflowers 
11 Esprit de corps 
11 Corrupt 
,. Turkish hospice 
11 MMMDCCCLVIl 

molding) 
40 Nigerian city 
41 Followers ot 

tashlon, e,g. 
43 Temporary 

retuge 

20 Left over .. Tissue layer 
21 Guidonlan note 41 OKIlke antelope 

47 Aromatic wood 

+ VII 

22 Ab- (tram at an E. Indian 
the start) tree 

23 Hairy wonder 10 Mythical hawk 
21 Basketry tiber 51 Mature 
27 Custard dessert 13 Orglnic 
21 Star In Cygnus compound 
30 like Tlthonus 88 Billiard stroke 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

LAGOS 
A R U L E 

10 Type at type 
UAlways 
M Announcement 
"Athenian 

statesman . 
.. Alpine ridges .7 Takes the 

measure of 

DOWN 

I Playwright 
Chayefsky 

2 Anointed. old 
slyle 

3 Enumerale 
4 Bikers' org. 
I Dimwit 

• Not for . 
degustation 

.,Wires 

• Erhard's 
discipline 

• Showed delight 
'!!'!I!"I"!'I-=r.:-F.8.:-i 10 The Casa -

Orchestra 
II One of Kurt's 

lyricists 
IIAKennedy 
13 Improved 

~:-EIF.+i:i114 Explode 
~~I=+:-t II First name In 

myatery tales 
~~~;j 14 Press coverege 

21 GainS in 
strength 

27 Brother's title 
21 Wheat parts 
33Aka the 

Terrible 
34 Wooden 

hammer 
,. Golden State 

resort 
31 Tomlin as 

Ernestine 
'7 Representative 
31 Blld·mouths 

42 Cape 
44AStooge 
41 Aglala, 

Euphrosyne 
and Thalia 

41 Matriculates 
41 Evening party 
12 Chalet teatu res 
Mloamy deposit 

No. 0204 

51 Fine 
18 Where Perry 

triumphed: 
1813 

II Torched 
U Fed. ecology 

group 
13 N Ite'spot 

greeters 

Otl a"awe,. to any three clues 
by touch·tone phone: 1·900-420-
5656 (75¢ each minute). 

The Daily Iowan 
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PERSOIAl HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
SERVICE ~AIIT ,... Jan" ..... 1 help ....iocI. with I IOWA IItmI POftll COIII'A'" 
__________ IA.M. wid P.M. Apply I:~~~~;J:~ ",,,,,rvlllrlG onr Now hiring. Full ,nd pOrt-llme 

3:~:3Opm. ~ FrtdIy. .1 the bU~ lor _Ing and 
"lID TO "-'CI AN AD? 101_ JonitorlIA Servioo ...... endo. Apply In -

COMI TO lItl 510 E. Burtlngton Mon<loy· Thruldoy 2-4j)m. 
=-UNICATIONI eellTml Iowa City. 10... SOl III A .... CoroiYllle. 

Il00II111 _y:ntu_y.......... CAW COUNIaOllS __ lor 
l'1li04 Y -... private Michigan boya/ gino 

--...:..:.:=~==:.-_ IUmmer compo. T_h: awlmmlng. 
~ng. oIAllng. wlle<llcling. 

HELP WANTED 

fLOwlllAllA hu an Immediate 
naod lor I d"lYory po.-. MUit 

I~:;;;;;"""...=-"--...,,.,._-,,:~ Ih ... own vahle ... Apply In pertOn. 
817 S. Rlve .. lda Dr .• uk for 
NanC'(. 
PAIIT·TlM. photog.."ner. to 
da..iop end print mat"lal. for 
PUblication. I6.SO par hour or 
negotiable. tOol ~ OOur/_, 

COWAc:r r8Irtgerotora lor ...,t 
~""~.Irom $34/ _ . MIc_ only __ . DIoh~. 

gymnlOlk:o. rlliery •• rchery. *'nlo.I:=;...:....:=...:....:==~"---I~~~~g~~~:~ golf. oporto. oomputa ... camping. 
eraftl. dnomatlco. OR riding. 10.100 I r.~~":::"A:~"!,~I:~ 
kitchen. 01Il00 ..... In_, 
Solary 11100 or mo,. plu. room , 

Ga ..... 5pm. p,,'erlbly Monday Ind 
Friday, Immedlatl appointment to 
continue through I\<mmor and 
n"'l .codomlc year. Call Anand" 
335-1118 or ",ply In portOn It ...." d.,.... ca~.1V· •• 

bIg_. and_ ... 
BIg Ton IIenIalIlnc. 337-1IEHT. 

boord. Doyna 0_. 17e1i Maple. I M .. hn~nll'n 
Northfield. IL SOO83. 7Of.4.4f-2 .... 

PMlI'MOMANCY TUTlIICI HOMI TYPISTS, I'C u .... neodId. 

Wa/:' -::~ -:l:'!."" 135.000 pdlentlal. Dolallo. Call 
5alurelay lDom-lpm. (1)806-t112..aOD EXT &·"112. 
ThuNClly untlt 4pm THE DAIL' IOWAN CI.ASSIFIID 

Emma _ Clinic AD OffICI! .. LOCATIO IN 
227 N. Dubuque St Il00II111. COIIIIIINICATIONt 

~ 
qRound~nd 

Am 0133 Biology BUilding Uofl . 

I ~~~:LiR:;;;;;;---1 LAW onforoomenliob·. now hiring 
I In Iowa. $25.000 plu •. Ch .... 

accept counll .. art now hiring . AlIO 
the foliowlng proctlco exam. and I.t 

employment: Information. Send &10. O.J.A. 
outdoor PO Box In4 Iowa CIIy IA 52244. 

lauponcllO'''. ec'n"' .... "n .t.nd COMMUIIITf college naod. art 

HELP WAITED 

337·2111 eeNllll- CACIIOIS 1'lIOII nil 
TAIIOT ond other motaphyolcal MAIII UNIYIlISITY Of IOWA 

Ate you goal oriBmed, 
quality conscious? 
Ground Round is 

scx;spting lfJPIic8tions 
for cook positions. 

building 1;=;;;::==::~~-'lllarn 
room and mod .... P.O. Box 3405. iow. City. 

calnlero. "",,.atlon program IA 52244. I"","u.crlpll • • ,,,...,11 1·---------.j"Ortnla 
-...nd ..-d1'9 by Jan Goul. ::U:;:.IWIY).=:.;.!:. ______ , ". ~ . __ ~~~, 
oxporlenoed lnatNctor. Call POaTAL JON. 11e.312-$87.1 241 
351"1 I. yoar. Now hlrtng, Call 

1~ EXT. P-9812. 
DAILY w ....... P ""'lea. Low 

.1 _lin touch 

monthI)' ...... Call ~ lor 1AJl1l1IOII1Y ..-dIng book.1 
::dNI=I::: • . ________ IS30.QOO{ yur I".,.,.... poIontia/. 

Dolallo. (1)805-I82-tOOO 
EXT Y-9812. 

with you"'f. feet good. 
_..;_;;:.Ther.;.;;::;.:apouti:;:;:::;;e:;,;M::;_::;;::"';"'_ IGIRLS wantod Irom Iowa wid 

PEOPLE MEml1ll! :='I::-=;':'~ annUli LIFE Skllll, a private 
.. 11113 001 10101_ pageants. OVer non-profit human 

PEOPLE 120.000.00 In prt_ and ·""'Ices agency Is 
. ocholarohlp • . Caliloday ..... • • 

1-800-PAOEANT .,.,.7013 acceptIng appllcatlons 
1IA-Il-TO-IlA-N-04-11-NQ-.. -II-Vl-ee-II!(;..;I-800-=.:..:n:.:,4-328iI=:::';,... _____ 11 for a part-time direct 
PO Box 343f! NANNY pooHlona available aervice workerl housing 
iowa City. IA 52244 nationwide Including Flori<lo and .... k 
-A F ... Goodlooldng _ - Hawaii •• u""_ or yoar-round. coun_or to war on 
Inlormliion and .ppl~lIlon lorm: a_I poy. lranoportllion paid. independent living akilll 
16. 1~12~". with a predomInately 
Of au"s tame for adVentu.... CllUIR UNI. Ie 
romance. EnJoyo oporto. trao.l. Enlry IeYel on-boardlland.ide ma cORlumer 
outdOOfS, movIeI. Aeapond 10 poIItion ... allable. lum""" or population. Send 
Tho Dally iow.n eo. In . yoar·round. 813-22I-5478. resume & rsferencea to 
Am 111 ce. iowl City IA 522-42. ITOPI Wort< From Home! Donnl • orr IOLIII Inc 
THEITUDeIlT DATING SERVICE. S500I WIel<I Eam $5 par Iiylr un; -'. • 
P.O. Box 343f! m.lling our tAS repor1a. No 1700 1st Ave., 
Iowa City tA 52244 Exporienca -.s. Materl." Sle 25E, 
For Guyo ond Gal.. SUpplied. RoHoble Wort<.,. I rlh. IA 52240 
Inlormliion and Ippllcallon Heodod Immedlatelyl To Stlrt wrlll OWl ""J 
lo~rm_: ..:;.$5:':" _______ IIO: DaI.II8cII Marl<1I1ng, Lft .... 10 .. fOflM......,.,. 

Dopl.M-58I. P.O. Box 951 . 
Woodbrtdga. HJ 07095. IIIIQLI IIIIICILR DANce 

Frtday. March 211. 8 :~12. 
Highlander Inn. Exit 24&. 1-80, .,.IIT IIII'LOy!Q noodod 
Iowa City for Immedl.11 opening. al U of I 
OJ. $5 odml.lon. Laundry Sotvlca 10 PfOCMl c ..... 

and tolled 11.-. Good handlaye 
ItOIIOSIXUAL Mala (Jenry Fe~k) coordln.tlon end obHlty 10 otand 
- 01 ..... Ho_xuII Male or for _raJ OOu .. al a lime 
B ....... 10 lAna,. frtenOahlp and! or neoo_ry. Dayo only 'rom 8:30am 
apartmonl. Contact Inytlme: to 3;3Opm plu ....... ..,di.nd 
'*"t feick hoIl<Ioyo. Scheduled around 
17 112 Soulh Dubuque cf_ SlIrtlng wa", $5,00 10 
ApI. 1 (upOlal .. ) downlown $5.35 per hour. m.xlmum 0' 20 
Iowa City. 110. hou .. per _k. Apply In poroon It 
.. 1121 good looking -. U 01 I Laundry SoNlce It 105 
apoct.1 oriental woman lor dating \Court 51.. Monday Ihrough Friday 
poaa/bIe mllllonthip. MUll like 'rom 8:00am 103;OOpm. 
outdoo ... Write: The Dally Iowan aooFATHEII'S PIZZA 
Box 173 Am.lll CC iowl City IA IPart.tlme d.yo and evenlnga. 10.20 
=;;~======::::.Ihou .... _k. flexible ICheduUng. 
... br .. k m .. ls, food dlsoounto. 

III ,oar bib? 
Ad~trdN .. 

TIa. 0.11,10'" Cod.,1 
335-5784, 335-5745 

TONE & TAN 
1348 5th Sl Coralville 

351·7328 

ADOPTIOI 

bonus. cuh bonus afler 
Counter end kitchen 

Apply 2-5pm. 207 
W .. "'ln'gton or 53t Highway 1 

LOVING couple _kilo adopt chlldca,. and 
whfle .-born. We he"" end_ 
..... and laughter In our nurturing \houHlilold _I.lant plrt·tlme. 

h .... lronoportllion. 
home. Lot'. help eleh olllor. 683-2451 or I .. "" 
l-eoo-7e.l5Ot. at 335-oI66S. 

ADOI'TION 
Chlld_. loving couple .. 1oheI 10 . TAKING appllcatlono now lor 
odopt wh~. newborn. WI h ... a IUmmer lifegu.rd •. Application 
warm. happy. and caring horne 10 may be plekod up .1 the UnlYorlAty 

Legal and confidential. Athlet~ ClUb 13110 MelI'OM Ave. 
call Joann and Poul 

1-800-942-58Q3. 

HELP WAITED NOW ACC!PTlIICI appllcatlono 
dIak e_ and porl,tlme night 

----------I.udHor. Applicants mull be Hlf 
IAJIIN $1500 W£EKlY .... lIlng our mollYolod. detail orlentod •• nd 
elreu .... l .. Begin HOWl .. FREE friendly. Pielal apply In porion at 
pICfIaIl SEYS. Dopl.n. Box «100. Innl USA. 28SO Heartfand Dr .• 
Co_ TN 3II01..oDD. Co .. MIIe. EOE. 

8tLL AVON "CIIITAll'f/llleel'nONllT. 
EARN EXTRA $S$- Exporlencod motlv_ per-. to 

Up to 50% work fu"-Ifme. Computer and 
Mary. 3311-7823 olllca experienco prollmlcf, 

__ ....:::.=:::...::84&-.:=..::22=.7;..:.:.-__ 1 Ratu""," by March 22. KRNA. 
MOW HIlliNG- Siudenla lor 2105 ACT Circle Iowa City IA 
Plrt.Hme cuotocIlal poaItlono. 52240-8835. EOEIM. 
UnIYerwlty HoIplIll Houoal<elplng 1IIIIIIII11 Jobe Outdoora. o..r 
[)apart"*,l. <loy and night ahlfle. 7.000 Openlng.1 Nallonal PII1<I, 
Wee«endI wid OOlldayo ""lui rod. FO<MW. FI,. C ...... "-III. Sand 
Apply In _ al CI57 aen.ra/ SlImp lor Free DelIllo. SUlliYln·. 
Hoapo.::=~=a::..l. ______ --1'13 e .Wyomlng l<alllplil MT 

5IIOt . 

hOt- MIG WEIIILY. 
_bIe producta .t home. 
No lOlling. You',. paid dirac!. 
gUirantaod, flRll Inlormelion 24 
hour holll .... 8Ot-3711'2III1O 

MIG weIlL'. NlWI EASYf 
Slay home. any hou ... 
Euy _mb!y $21.000 
Eaoy ..... ng S3e.IDD 
Eaoy wood ~ •• 755 
Eaoy eraftl 178.450 
Eaoy J-Ilry $1'.500 
Eaoy eleeronlco S2II.200 
MalchrnaJelng 182.500 
l-'lgIItng $74.450 
TV Talent Agenl S40.1OO 
__ AaanII82,500 . 
No "'Ing. ~uMy guaran1laod. PMI 
Inlorml\lon 24 hour hotIlne. 
801-37t-2GOO 1A022861. 

N.IIWI ..... IocIiI_IIrJ ..... .,.... !ec:Igd',. 
11_ .................................. ..... 

__ rIM ............ .......... 
11_ ............. _ ....... .-.. ... 
.......... ~ fDrllllploJ.-tto 

JIII'. Mull .. ,..,...bIe, ...... .......... -....,.~ .. 
....... ." ... ....,111 ................ T .... 

A( II\ISI' 
SPI~I"; IS 1:\ 

'III E \IIL. 
Soil.aUudeoCcMiae 
-.y for. clea, beeIIhy lIlY. , aad .1IIIIIIII_ 
~ dial WIIIb for 
~ You cullelpl 

WCllt for~ YIN cal 
believe ia. PIIl1ad pert·tiIDe 

poailica 
LlNEVPYOOI 

SUMMER JOB NOWI 
Paid tniaiat. bmrJfi!I, 
.... oppciIWIi!ii.. 

CAlLICANNOW 

354-8116 

DIRECTOR FOR 
BEFORE & AFTER 

SCHOOL PROGRAM 
to begin In lit. AuiIt*. 

MinirIun quaIIIIc:Idana: 2 
ve- III co-.ge .... 1an 
,. en AIeocia ... 

IIIIIIed field. -"""' .... 
degrM pntenwd; 2 ~ 

pMI....,1CI1n 
0IQ8I1iz1d diId ewe 

p!OgI1IIII. &Dnl III!er III 
1pPIicIt1an, -.ne, copy 

b .... _13 
praleIIIoneI ""ICII by 

4'11D3 to: 
DIxIe EddwId. 

145 Obartn St .. 
IowaClY,1A ~ 

CNA'S 
JcUouramofCNA', who 
Iftl diJcoyeriq !he reWlldl 
of CIIiDg fer \be elderly. 
Full or pat-time poailiou 
IVIiIabIe. WeoffcrahorrJo.. 
~ atnxlIpIIere, friendly 
OC)--wm:n,and the CoII09I
iDI bcocfill: 
1. Signo()ll bonua 
2. Compelitive Wlgca 
3. Shift Diffaallial 
4. Free UuiforrJll 
S. Haallb WuraDClC 
6. Holiday and lick pay 

WClllide locUOII 011 
bodine. Apply It 

GnellWClOCfM'anor, 
a Greenwood Dr .. 

lowaC .E08. 

FASHION 
MERCHANDISING 

RETAIL INTERNSHIP 
AVAILABLE 

Now accepting reswnes 
for dependable ind re
sponsible U of I studenlS 
for a year round position. 
Ideal fat marketing or 
business srudents. Please 
send teswne by March 15 
to: The Official Iowa 
Hawk Shop Department 
of Athletics. 340 CHA 
Iowa City, IA 52242. 
Attn: Personnel 

I 

I 

A{fJ1y in person Bl830 
S. Riverside Drive, 

Iowa City. 

G R E E I{ S & CLUBS 

RAISE A COOL. 
'1000 

IN JUST ONE WEEKI 
PLUS $1000 FOR mE 

MEMBER WHO CAlLS! 
No obligation. No cost. 

And a FREE 
IGLOO COOLER 
if you qualify. Call 

Exl6S 

Data Processing 

PROGRAMMERI 
ANALYST 

.ldOI. umpl ..... nd ground, 
malntonan.,.. Application. moy be 
obt.lnod from tho Coralville 
Reo_tlon Canter, 1508 81n St. 
Co .. lville. Application d""dllno: 
March 31.1. MlEOE. 

T .Ieoommunic:ations 
Center. Approximately 
10-20 houra per week, 
primarily 8~and 

weeIiands' 18 
$5. 25hlour.'Muat 
available yell round; 
breakJaridholida~ 

't::=~~conlact [ at 356-240 • 
al!he 

KELLYT~mpOrary 

Services !imm.odl.te COMPUTER .ppelritmenl 

PROGRAMMER 
IBM.,... 36 aDd 

0._,2000. 
Ba~tIICjIIW 

KELLY T_pGnrJ 
s.r.tc. 

-.tml04leTCIWW 
Cedar R IdI, IA 

SAID STAFF SUPPORT 
0rpaiIad iDoIiYiduaIlIIIIW fat 
run .......... paIiIiaa ID_ ........... 

BacelJB tniIII. .... 
pi .... pbea*illo I 

- Awl)' toda)'. 
2525N. 

COMMUNITY PROGRAMS ASSISTANT 
• ••••••••••••••••••••• TIw E_ GoklmIwl Cline .IIQI~ ~ lor. 'iUnI 

ComtTutiIy Prapn& .... poeiIion. .. . kin iMMI 
WOIt.ing MIIIpjIOIt IIafI YIiIh Cit\ic', ~ ~ 
~ ~J~ PfOIpImI;., Irddai WIIfIing roc 
................... I0Il& inc:UIe: ~ knowledge, ~ 
~ skikp,.co::n'nI til m'*i-clAln.m,1IIiIIy to 
work fllxibII houri. . UI*"U In conwnlNy orgR!ing 
IW1d IlI!dniIiM deli,,: FlI-lime poMon wth IXoaIett bInIftL 
InIIMewa • MaIth 2ah. For nonnIIion ltd 01 8jlIIbIion: 

Ellml ~III CInIc 
227 N. DubuQue SnIt 

Iowa CiIy, IA 522.s 
(3111) 337-2112 

III-..... --ECOSySTEMS ---!If 1 
HAS OPENINGS IN EAST£RN IOWA AND ILLINOIS (CHICAGOLAND 

AREA) IN THE FOLLOWING FIELDS: 
{fiD MARKETIItB: Starting salalY range 01 $2100 -$3400 pe, monU! 
plus beneflls and Incentives. 
IM-HOIISfMMKatNlj: Our phone p,ofessionals enjoy starting wages 
of 18.00 per hour Plus bonuses ($12 per hour average). 

IWIKDIMGMAllAGfMflU:We offer superlorcompensation packages 
and talHr opportunities for qUIJlllld. aggleSSlve appllcarlls. 

For more Informallon. contact us at 
ECOSYSTEMS 
21111tAwt, 

Corllvlllt,IA52241 . 1-____ (31t) 331-2713 

Elections Technidan m 
Johnson ColDlty Auditcr'. Oftic:e, Iowa City ,Iowa 
.. ,.. ... - .. - ...... doInI>Io."-'-..t......... FUTOH'IINCOIIALYIW __ -.... -.....,.. Tho .. me \I1lng lor _ • 

.... IpIIIIIIItooto ..t .... ~Doo ~ _ .,.... 01 I.D." ........ 
-,. .............. 1IIpIinIIorrioo ................... 1IaIIoI (behind Chin. Gatden 

FA:1. 
FodEl 

811M DIY IIIMoo 

". - TII2 

WOIIDCAIII 

310 E , Bu~lngtOll8u1ta II ... 
• TlPlng ~ 

'Word~ 

WOIID ~"'IIQ, ~' 
\::::::"'::::::!:::::!;:!!:~~ __ I ..........,rtpta. ~ IotIott, . L--------_ul.' ...... _ , ........ ' 

354-7486 _ . 

c.rIIfIad ProloooloNl 
,,--WrttI< 

e ntr)'- _ IIWougII 
oxec;uti¥t. 

IJpUtea by ,All 

"4 - 7112 

WOIIOCAIII 

310 E Burlington SWII 11 
~ 

~llItDM'~. 
• Codar AapIdoI 

au_lng __ Sond "0. O.J.A, 

[
PO Bo. 1n4 iowa CIty 62244. For 
cunont rape tt.!. 
I'OIIntI _ In UOId "If ..... 
and ooIIloIon rwpaIr .... W-'-
1Io\OtI~ 

r AUTO FORElaN 

Mercy HatpiIaI. IowII CIIy. 
a 222-be<l aCllte car. 
COfMIUnlly hospllal and 
ra"rral center. Nella a 
CIIIlomer---.1ce oriented 
IndMduII 10 III8Ist In tha 
d.y.lopment and 
if1IIImenlallon ofCDl'f"ClU'lr 
appllc.Uona within ollr 
~ organIZatiOn. 
W. I'IIqUh • ninlnUn of 
one y.ar of compuler 
po 19.1• 1.", experience ~ 
a IWI:Qtd prograrnmng 
8I1't'Iromlenl Knowledge of 
IlIIIIIIHII lInguagas .-14' 
or SQI. II . deslr.ble. A 
bec:calaura.lle deg,.. III 
CCII11IUItr prograrnmng or 
an equIY-.nt combinatiOn 
ofexperienolend8lilC8b1 
II neceI8IrY. 
eo-letleroullnlng~ 
goals and 
~n\l. reeuma 
end salary hlllory IhouId 
belllbmilled 10 our HUIlWI 
Resources Dep.rtment. 
Applications will be 
accepIed IIIIoIIgh MondaY. 
Mwdl20. 1003. 

....... "'dI.jcrl~ aoalc ...... ..-.. ,.. ...... ia _ In Co..rvUIe) 

........... IiaIcI ................. far --. ...... VUcl .... 1I ___ -.:=::33::.:7~~~ __ .I ~!:r~~IIlat>.e: 
1lrioonu..... .... I!a ............ ~DOS,~ ... IV..t FUTO'!'SIN COIIALViLU 

IEReY HOSPITAL 
1500 EasI MaIk8I SIr88t 
loW. CIty, lowe 52245 

EIJIII 0pp0m.wI1Iy 
E~ 

Girls wanted 
from Iowa & 
Missomi, be-

tween 1-19, to 
compete in this 

year's3rd 
amlUall993 
Des Moines 

Pageants. Ove!' 
$20,<XXJ.OO in 
prizes~ 

scholarships. 
Call 

" .................... ,........., 10 $1 .. 76UO.IlaoaIIaaI.... I will give you \111 beat deal on. 
........ Mon hlde+bod. Come In. check " 

out. "" lor Ed. 
JOHNSON COIJNTY II AN AmIIMAm'I AC110H IIQUAL e.oA Fulon 

OPfOITUIiII'IY IMPWYU. "OMEN, MJNOII11II AND ~ (behind Chlnl Gordon) 
lILY ,\II INCOUlACED 10 APPLY, 337~. 

""" ....... s.d .... 01 ..... ..t_.~ ...... HOUIIHOI..OI\IIIII,.--' T.v, 
'-'1i D- 'HMo antlqu_, OIIroutel ho,...., 

~:-=. : ... =_=:~=:""'"=OJ=.:1A:5:2)IA=:· =:'=":' ====~II .... ru"*'la. betr ligno. and fumhu ... Now Ial<lng 
c:onIIgn"*,1a. 

VolunteeR with 
modetaIte UIbma, ,,0 
18-60 and in aoocl 
leneral lIAIIh, needed 
for 18 weS ~1eUdI 
study involvin, 
invellilllions 
medicatiOD. Requlrel 
viIi.1I 10 UI H . tall 
and am:a. DIp 

,., 1III_1Ion, phone (31') ... t .. , 
.,t .... :1 .... t .... 
~ oIlD-.! MooIk:ide AIloqy Diviaioa 

1st, 2nd, and 3rd Shift 
TEMPORARYPOSnnONS 

AVAILABLE 
NMioIud Com".., Sys/lms ill JotlJQ City Irtu III imtrwtliII,. 
". fur tlaliazltd, l(UIIlity illditlidullls to filllht {ollmllillg 
fWl-ltmlltrrtJlONry posllilml; 

COMPUTER OPERAlORS 
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 

GENERAL a.ERICAL POSmONS 
• StartIng pay $5.SO/hour 
• l~ abUt differential for 2nd and 3rd ehlfts 
• Most positions will last 4 to 6 weeks 
• Comfortable worldngenvironmenls 
• Paid training provided 

Please apply .t NCS, Hwy. 1 and 1-80, Iowa aly, or 
lob S,rvke of low .. 18101.0_ MWlCatine Rd., 

10waOty. 
~ Opporhmity E"",loyer 

• 

COHSiON AHD PAWN 
230 e.BEHTON Iowa CIty 

(co.- of aMber! .nd Blnton) 
SUn-Sll Tl\urodoy 10.7 

MOHIALR 
Belt., quality and you don'l haw 
to dn.. oul 01 Iowa CIty. 
FutOll .. Fra.". In a box. 
Single 1135. lUll 1155. 
F,.. OeIl""ry In the 
IOWI Cltyl CoralVille a_ 

THINGS.. THINGS.. THINGS 
130 S.Cllnlon 

337-1841 

APAC TeleServices had a great turnout for our 

NEW IOWA CITY CENTER, 
but we are still needing qualified candidates! 

• AM & PM Hours 
Available 

• Guaranteed Wage 
+ BONUSES 

• Excellent Advancement 
Opportunities 

• ,Paid 
• 

UTH MJtJI V £'I1 ~, I\RY 

Sale , ...... 
....,11,27, •• 

15% OFF 
AlIIIIIII\r..... " . \CIa ... ..,;) 

TbeAadQueMaD 
307S,Oiht 

......... IL 
AUTO IIe'AlR 

11M _to 1'" W'-ont 
on... 

3111 .7130 

1640 



-
10.'1. 

,..2117. -
iii 1 

, 
KIp) 

"..6PIft -
1)1 
~ 
Rd. 

ndMIOft ,''. 
) •... 
-
". 

OUT 

llClia_ 
" co 

STORAIE 

.. .... ""lei 
MINI· STOR.\GE 

81ar11 .t III , 
III .. up to 101120 '110 -1IIIt 

:I3&-t 1115. 337-11544 

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE 

NON-IIIOItIIl, MIF. 
JUnt 1· Augu" 1. S230I -". 112 

==::..:::=-:=~=-.;;.;;::...- eltctricfly. No cMpotH. 351-t245. 

""" .. IIIIlO • ..,m .... IUbleti 1111 114"""" nontmoIUng '-.. 10 
I.:::=:::!::.------- option. Two bId_. NC. 1rw there two bedroom dUplelc. t225I 

1=:.:.:=:::.:..._______ parlclng. H/W ptld . CtOtl. quiet. month. March I .... MUll II ... cata. 
L_--.:===----- =33iI::..;4452=.=--______ AYliItble irnmed .. tety. Ctli 

OWN ~ Inlh... 381·1134 ............... 

, 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 

DUPLEX 
FOR REIl 

_T NEW EFFICIENCY I e_ IOWA AVI. Two btcIrDOlll. 1620. I.NIGI til ... bldroom __ • 
to ... mPIII. HtIlI N;. Util_ .- peld, NC. periling. Aft.. two _ wlllllIlytlg/ltL Ltrgt 
Included ( .. c . ..... ,. A ..... bIe 3120. 1;3p~m~.~33HIOO=..;=;;,.' _____ UGADWAY CONDDIII .. IUMI, I"'ng room. yen!. ....... ,... 
,,75/ montll . .... 72. IPI'ICIINCY 10 .., __ : _10 -"OIOocII. Two ~ periling, MIo_ DIW. W/o. 

LJAIIHQ POt' 'MllIlllATi AND beginnInG Apftl 1. t2501 montll .... both unl1l willi 100 "'u ... r.ti 1. ... - ~I fill opttan. No ..... 
II1IIliliiii OCCWANCY. TIwee pIut u .. 11Ite. CtIl354-Wll IIItr 01."'", -. dtcIc ....... 1ng Ctll ~2221 ..... 7:30pm. 
bedroom unH IoeatId In 1M "Ip~m.;;:;..________ ... 1IIIbho. ~ pnOid 110m 

I Brand I ,- $475- S4eI5. .- poId. AYliItble ..... 11£ 
doWn own .... ..;.,. - n III..,..., Two bldroom tar 1mIMdIaIt • ..,mmer end 'III IIV'. 
lV82 . ... rIIln. uded. 1735. elil Cor8MI ... ptrtmlnt. On buill.... ~. ~"'I Un In ...... , 

PIIYL" 'TYPt1ll - ' 

LlnGOln RMI E_. 3311-3701 . t3IO plUt tltcltIc. Frtoo parlling. I ;33W=..:;;ng.:,OI;:.-:-__ oo __ "-_Emla __ FOR RElY 

~~;;;~;;;,~_II;SU~;.;;;;;.;.;.;;;.;.;;;;..;;;;.--;..... ;;::;.;='------- ::.=;;;:.::::..:=---- ROOM FOR RElY ~..:::: ~~HQ. =~ ..... ndIy. Evenlngt ~ =AImII~~ LAIIQI taur _1IOU1t. two 
20 ~. '.P'rtonc. 

IBM eorrwctlnO 8tloct~ 
Typewrtt.r. ~. 

1 _____ ..,... ____ TWO bldroom unH IocIIed In tht .,.' _ ~ a .......... ~._ ..... .-lid __ .... __ 
'" . -"town ..... V.uhod atillng. ..., two ..... room lownhall.. .. ........ ,-...... 8. 

QU~LITY- f5=~~~~~~j!~~~~~~~~;_ ='-!::=:;.:;:~='-"";:...;.:=- CLIA ... qu .... ctat.ln. S200I b,..cl .... In ""2. tIIIS-S83O. Cell - - 8/311113. AYliIable now. t350 .• 11 utlH .... pilei. c.It U_ 1~lrom~.!:-~~I~. =~=='.:.... __ 
I:'::::::':::::'::!:':::::':;'::;'::;":::=::::'- 1II11 .. lIIl11b .. tI filii option. mQIIlh. Ou ... non-emou ... elil LtnaOln RMI ~ to ... up M.roII ..... ptld and I "III pay "00 :.;twI;:=...::;EII.t.='":' :-33W~7O~1. ____ WONIIIIIPUL ....... tor Iluge 

Scottdal •• opactoul two _room 338-3875 ~ngt. thawing. 331-3701 . of ApftI'I ...... 0111337-3103. .... LJAIING!'OII 'AU, _ Oraupa. ac--In . ..... or .... WOIID 

'AMCAS 
'EmploynWlt 
tGrana 

~.lIt_: 

fAA 
Fide. 

8ame Dey 8aMet 

"··"U 
WOIIOCAIII 

310 e .Bu~lnQton aulte 11 . ,..... 

I 112 t.th •. Paat. buillne. only IlOOII In 0_ hall ... tlghl iliac... LIAIIHQ I'0IlI11III .. 111 AND tor AI.... bed_ S354. 'nd -"tcIoncy- ptapIo. DtpoefI. ~. 1.-
$430/ month . 338-1820. llOfI1 _" . .... ,. kHchtn Mel ,ALL One bldroom epartmonta ONI bldroom. IUbIel, car........ U85. In oIdIr hault 01\ Ju ... 1. RtIwNnat. 337 ..... 

I~;;:..;...;.;;:=;.:;;;~.;.;::=--I _ . A .. Utblllmmldl'*Y. tocetld II 2151 ..... Ave. S304O pIuo depatft. H/W pilei. on N.OuIlUqUe St .. Ctt LlI\ootn..... AD . ... EtIIIide tII_ bldlDOlll 
N:l as. I<eyotoM P~"'. -",own. elll Llnootn flea, bUIll .... A .. M_and ot .... rch . EII.t. 338-3701. _ . o..ge. tul -'- CIA. 
~. ::!"':::.::t.~. =33W7=::.:O:.;.I.:..._ ____ .182Oth Ave. PI. 337·2807. LJAIIHQ!'OII,AU, IW bldroom WID MaI<-upt. ~ \0 

1=:...::::.:::.. _______ I~==~=~=;;..:.:::..:.;::.;.;;.I ===~::..:.;='----- LAllGI qu ... c-..n. A"'llb,. LIAIIHQ POIIIlllllIIIIUI AND lWO bId_ -"","I. epanmentaln ....... t\O\IM tlltl 11M ......... ~. AYAILAIIl.£ NOW. 
Mtrch. fill option. PrIvIt. pAU. Eftlcltnay epartmtn ... nd CO ..... I ... by Hy-Y ... NC. WID. bItn remacttlld. ~ on MancI8J- rIdeJ UHpm. 
............ ,. no - . ott....... _ btcI'oom Ioc8I8d on ...... poId. OW ... , .... MgId . N.Ctlntan dOWntown. IJniqUi 1:35:;':;:_:::::7,;.' ______ _ 

parl<ln •• no ptII. DepotH. 1185 WMhlngton Straet ... ., to Qabt... Avlil_ Ap~1 1. 361-2230. =: ~70«t1 Llnootn HOUSIIlft WAlll'eft 
:::,~~~~"H"'. Aller 7:30pm Loll 110'", Included. high ~11ng IJIfIICllJICY. C_to ..... pu • . ' _ fIR • ~ 

""" atlllng ...... 0 .... _Ian. A.IlIab .. April I . Rtn1 12751 UllCOUI An. COIIOOIIINtIM 
I~:":';=---F-II-I opt-Ion-, - ':;.,:';_-=I;';'II;""'-bletl-"-I-I apt-Ion-to-r- .11. and upl Good Iocallonl. No parteln. Included. 0Il1 Unooln month. 3:1&-3110. two bldroom.1W "-Ill UftIt .... ' 1--------__ ---111 

NC. OHi. a"'-In. two In .Ih_ btcIIOOIII (Ih_ lOme """ cable. 337-tee5 .... to, :::EIIJtt=::. . .::338-3=::..:70:;.'.:..._____ LOll by Cletllal tchooI. Two... = t!!..e::o~ ":&:ICW by 
.. lIllb11ln ,.11). H/W ptld. =101::::,.0::: .... =::... ___ -:--::: __ •••• 'HQ -II ,.,. Et1k:........ VIIIY C 10 VA. UI Hotpltall. ~ ~lrId. f4IeO. •• __ 11337 ._. ~ .... 

I~:";';:;;';'_______ --- rv --- _._, OM bIacI< trom Cltntaltaltnat "vlllabit ~ lot. ltnaom Real ,. ____ :::!:=-~:::..::-='..:..::-::::..' __ 
Co,. .. IIIt. A •• IlIb" May 17. $218 AYAILAIU IllIIIIOIATlLYII apartment 1ocI1Id .. 340 building. 8pacICIUI th ... bldroom. &1$.338-3701 . ," 
uch. 337-7458. Dorm IIyte "")I"" Retrigero1or. E.BUrilngton. BI. bay WlndaWt. 171!O1 month 10' lou'. Aug"" 1. 1 ~=~:-:-~ _____ WAJITWD: tau, or live bldroom 
=:.;;.:;:;..;~;:....----- mlo, ....... kHchen tlnk. carpet .. lIlng ,." .. chalat 1ocatJon. No 337-3841. .,~ ~ bIdt-. 'part. '-- Ntar __ 8ummtf 
TWO .IDIlOOII, P.nIIe ..... M.yl and drlptl. BuIH .... _."d ptrklng Included. ,,'5 heat Ind ........ _ , .... ~ Th... .., ..... _1111 option. 3113-3418. 

1=== _______ ~~~ ,,... HIW p.ld. cIttl< prOYldld, Loundry on " ..... paid. Ctll UnccIn Reel aACIUtAWI( A'AllTlllIIITI. two bedroom """rtlM", Pao. 1'OU1l1ItpOIIIIbIa ........ 1cIaIdn8 
=~~;:..;.:------ property. Convenltnt to mldlcall EIIJtt. 338-3701. bldroom .. two btthl willi 1000 c--k'. JUne 1/ III, "PIlon. lor _ til ...... CtlI33H174. 
GI~ltIT MInor. Twa btcIroom. :: ==::Opplng. LIMING ~ IUlltIlllll AIID :"UI:.,=I~~ NlOMt 1~33~7:..""=;;.' :-: _____ _ 

I "!!~~~~~ ____ =r:,~=IIIC;: ~~ 1=:.::.:::::=:-===----- PAU. Four btcIfDOlll epartrnent.t tow. CIty. SIlO. A .. IIab .. tor "ACtOU~ beclrOQm CO.MIIIUM 
I- TIll! DAILY IOWAN cu.PlID 54! S.Lucao. PI"'I", Included. SUmmer Ind F.II ~. Unooln apor1IMnI lull kH",*,. .... .. 

I ___ "':~~~ __ .. ~~~..:::..===:..;::::....I:::;==.:..:.:::......----- NNTACIIIIT. Ftmale(')' two AIJ OPPICIII LOCATlD IN =7~~~ln Aul Etttte. fleal e..., 331-3701 . hOapItaI ...... nd ....... incIudId. RElY 
bldrooml ...... ble. Mtyl AugUII ~ 111. COIIIIU .. 1CA11011S :=::::.::.:.:.... _______ UNTON CONDDIII .. IUIII, two ~.;..~.pA A.dlb" Apftl I. FOR 

'-;:'::;:;;;:";;:::=':::"=-'=:::::"" __ 1 '""'I P.rIIlng. H/W 1_. NC. OHi. ClNTlIl (ACIIOII PIIOII THI _, u.. __ SUk'~ two ~room ............ 
l;~~!£.:::==:..::=- I:;;;=:..;:;;~=='__ ___ ,- :J3e.eU7, MAl .. UIItYl!"ltTY 01' IOWA - -,'........, ~ bId,oorn. one both unita. _r 
• , I ' u.1WIY). epanmtnt. 1360. No ptII, tnCI dryer. t4IO. water ptld. ......, ..." two bedroom 

D .. I bldroom . .... ' hOlpltal. NC. 1 ::;=:::::..:.~------ ~~IIIIIIII,...,.~~ __ ~=- A.1l1ab1a AuO'" 111. Uncoln Aut tparIIMftt In Ca,.lvtl,.. Ou ... 
H/W Id ~I" • ..- NO k~h I TH 0 ILV I WAN CLA'''I'IED r~_ ".~'70 bulld'~ no I>eIa ·'75 "_ I.undry. PI. pa,. ng. May NON ......... I • own .,," • a '. AD OFF'CIIS LOCATIO ,N ~~" . .--. 1. ...... .... p ... 

1:::;:::::::::::..------_ 1;==":":;:;":;;;';;";;;"::":';--- ::'""':::.1.::339-::..::78::;7.::;0. ______ ...... ,.to,. utll_ ptICI. ll00M 111, CO .. MUNICATIONS LeAIINCI POll PALL,.... u~lIt"'. Ct ~ -".. 2pm. 
::tu:::m;.:IIhId:=::.. S281i::::::" .::338-40~.::;7O=-. __ I CENTER. (~CII088 FROM THE bldroom th ... bIocb lrom 11\lIIIO ..,."...."._ t ~Ied 

CoURT HILt 
CONDOMINIUMS 

HQII.IIIOIUHQ. Weiliumilhed. ..AIN UNIYI1I8tTY OF IOWA -.own. Parting IlICtudld. f420. ~. ~ •• flII1Ovattd, 
1:2:=::..:::== _____ ::::...:==~~=;..::.:::...;:~ cION. qu .... UlIIH ... ptld. ::Lf::I:::RA:::R;,;Y.:;'. _________ heat.nd._ pilei. elll Lincoln AyIItebII"""'· $3711( "'onth Luxury 2-Bedn1oma with 

,-=~:::.---____ .~:::;=:::",:331-40=.:.::;7O=-. ____ - ~ Ileal EmIa. 338-3701 . ~~5'~a)4~7~2-~'~'7O~. ~~~~'~il N I IAA ,. - 0"", bldroom ....... IaC,... garage.. ow ..... ov 
PlIIIA&L "501 month. tumlohtcl. ~. $417 •• Yliltble f Su & F II 

!!.=;:.:::~;:::.=..;;..;.:.;....__ COOking. IItIlH'" l!lCluded. butll.... ....rch 20 . .... reh lree. Sum .... '. Dr mmer a 
338-5IIn. 1111 option. 3501-3717. Oocupancy. $5751moni1. 
,QOIIGIOUI _. F ... lbIe _. 'nit! cum A'AIITIIIIIITI. Wuher & DIy« in MCh 

=-"":::.:..------- v-.y c_. qu .... c ... n. turnllhld. AYliIabte lor Mlmm.. and 1111 unit, lui mic:rowh81 & 
DOWNTOWN tlUdlolSUmm.. W/O. microwave. st.S235. All ..... ng. Th, .. bldroom. twa t.th F'A .. II!&_ 

I::::::':~:'::':;':;;:':'=~--- IUbleti tall opIIon. A .. llable utlf_lncIuded. S1&4100 011 10' u". .. I_ an N.Dubuque nut ...... ~ OIlIng ..... Cal 337-71"7 
1=::::::::;.:::::::::.:..::::..---- lolly te. H/W paid. wood lloort. _t ........... 33H711. to ~ Dorm. Spaclouo. 3 bedrooms $665 between 1~ p.m .• Sun .• 

$3151 month. May .... 338-4887. - . lIlytiGhtI. tnCI...... ....._ W. 
....... 111 bOo> tall option TWa LAIIQI room In newly flIIIIOdtIecI partelng ... Ilable. I~' plus ~ 1I ...... ,orvllltour_ .... 
... ..,.... Ale. ' hOUlCt. Hu .. clatet and off .. t_ month. Lincoln Ileal e.... _U III It Court & Scoa Blvd. 
::::.=::.ap'!=. la..Ml)'. HIW partdng. t22&' month. 33HloIl . 338-3701. 2 bedroom $560 plus 

1;~~~~i:Ci;;;-;;~~ -:.pa;..ld;..' ..;338-43;.._'_8.______ I14TUIII otucten1I prote.lonallo IIlt1'011l1t11.1 gl~1 to ...... OM 
- .... ,. th ... bldroom hall .. - or twa _ 1.- two bedroom. electric Sublets 

C_ 10 camp"". two room ........ W/O. dlthwuhtr. SkYIIgh~ dl"';;;:;". mlc_. • 
I .... NC. elll ROOMMATE 115 utIlH .... elil CUrt .. 338-4t28. NC. W/O. A .. I .. bIe May willi loll available now & 

WAIft'l:D ItIOIIT 0' long-term "",til • . F_ apIlon . ......... "" ... ,... parking. summer. No Pets. fIR • ~ cebIe. local phone. 1I11I1t1t1 .nd No ptII. ltaIt. $575/ $585. Aller 
much mo,.1 Ctll~. 7:30pm ClII354-2221. 

I ;~;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;-- tIOOIIMATI.: We haw , ... _ 
11 who nMd _"'or OM. two 

.nd three bedroom epartmenll. 
Inlormatlon II poa1ld on doo, .t 
414 Eu\ M.rII .. 10' you to pic!< up. 

HIID TO !'LACI AN AD? 
COMITO THI! 

COMMU .. ICAnollS CINlIII 
tIOOIIll1 

_DAY·TlIUlllDAY .. .......... 
I'IIIDAY .. ....... 

PlIITACIIIIT epa_I. _ • 
1==::::.=.:.:..::::... ____ ....... norHmO"'r. qu"', Starting 

ASAP. IncrtCllb,. Iocallon and only 
'1110/ manthl338-7458. 

~ chMP· lWO IIOOMMATU • .,Ied lor 
CIty. ~ AapIda. I !::~:::..==-_____ _nloWn apartm.nt. Own 

Sunoundlng _ . Stnd SIO. G JA. bid"""" With high atl"ngl tnCI 

! 
PO 80. ln4!oW1 CIty 522 ... Far Ian • . ~1. 
...".". """ lilt 1 ::'::;:::';'='==:,,;,,:;;;:,;::;;,,~="I==~:::;';:=:;';;;;;=:;;';'==-- ::FAU.:'::::''::;Ou='''::.:;';own:''-opacI--ou-,--

I'OtI YNI ..... In ueod car ..... bId,OOIII. Fumllhld. ctow-ln. 
.., dillon repaI, .. " W_ _Ing .- _~. _~ non ._~. """""""'. 

:'::::::::':::::::':::":::::::'::::::":=;;""'--l lWO bldrcom tor oubtHM. 11M 
ft ... OIJ .... nl ... tumlohtcl B'otCIway. SpacIouI _ h .... 
,lYIno-room. ClOtI. parlling. walk~n c ...... $4eG'month . 
=33H=::57.:::8·:..-. ______ 

1 
W .... ~ 338-1500 •• n.r SpIll and 

CllUllPUL room In boIrdlng --3fi4.9088. 
hOUM tor ......,.. Wood fIooII. 
high eel ...... qu .... 427 E.~rkclt IIINT1NG tor Immldlate 

-." I OCC:UPMCY. Ciolt to untv..olty 
St.. $2301 ntgOIlable. A •• IabIe hclpltallnd law building. TWa 
Immldtat.iy 0' lU ....... r IUbIItoeI bedroom epartrnent. H/W 
::1.::;.",::iopi:,:tlon:::::; . .:::33::;7..;-43::;7:.:;O:.... ____ I lumllhld. laundry IIcIlh .... 

PALL: large room ; biG .1_; oM-st ... 1 parl<lng . on buIllnt. 
good lacllltlto; t255 utillt'" NO PETlI Ctli 338-4358. 
;::lncI=uded=;:.:;33::.7;..-4;.;.7:;;8S;;,.. ____ I_LIT la" option. TII_ 

I .... !DIATI """"PMCY: bId_. Oloh.aohe,. laundry. 
lumlohtd ling" In ..., qu'" H/W ptlel, Pllleing. quiet location . 
building ; utili .... lncIudId; 337 ..... 1. 
=33::,:7..;-4.:.;785::..:..._ ______ 

1 
NIW th_ bedroom. two t.th. 428 

IUIIIIIlIl Fill option: "",tic S. Jolmlon. Open lollY ... th 1111 
lingle; wooded en"'","""",, ; cat option. S720 Mel S730I month pIIIl 
.... oomt; ulll_lncludld; utNH .... No ptII. 361-3141 . 
::33:!7.:-4:::785:;:·:..._ ______ ILAllGI th ... bldroom townhoula. 
IIlWL Y F8mOCIeIed. two block. two batho _ IkyIlghta. Large 
lrem d-.town. Each room h.. I"'n. room. ~trd. off ... ,... 
Own II"" and .......... or. Shl" partelng. MIc,_. DIW. WID. 
betll. Five month ..... S185 AYlilable Mayl 1111 option. No ptII . 
month p''''' utillt .... e.1I 354-2233. Ctll 354-2221 lit" 7:30pm. "'II! Iu",_ room In •• change _, FAll dtlu.e _ two 
lor light babyllftlng. F........ bldroom, One tnCI two blthl. 
_70. Ctow-In. IIetIor ....... 8575 lip. 

361~. 

351-0322 

:.11~~~:~ ; 
2 bedrooms 

$525 plus gas 
& electric. 

All remodeled, 
no pets. Sublets . 
available now & .; 

summer. ' 
·.;[11·::1::3S'~b3~2 J;:::~. 

iLakeside 
Mallor 

DO~ 
APARTIIINTI 
.VAlWLI 
FORFAU 

THE BEST 
LOCAnONS 

CIn.,us~~ r..........~ . 
RaIsIoII """'_" ~ . 

Model Apartments 
Available For 

VIeWing 

108MIMUTE 
WALKTOCLUa 

Newer, spacloul. 
cIwt. well mailtailed. 

off-street Parlc.irlQ 
IaIndry In buildir\Q 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

.,ACIOUI til ... bldroom. WID. 
atnII'at II,. cteck. 0 ..... oondH1on1 
Bon AI,.. 33H3n. 

t1 .. utilltiM Includld; pa"'lng; 
loft btcI; claee; ... lIabit III.LIT"rge OM btdroom 
"Im:.::mId;,;I:;IIIoIy~'.;;33;.;7..;-3;;.782;;;;.' ___ l lptIIment. Avlilabll April 1. $370 a 
• month. Hell. NC and _ paid. 

;;;;;- PROCESSIII8 

Available Now 
2 bedroom townbomc. 

&. .tudios I"nina II 

$319 

~ 
Old. 

MptrI1it 
ftdltlon 310 r 8urflntlOn. SoIII 11 

IIWMI-OOI 
Reoumeal P...,., 'T'-" ...... ,... 
LEGAlJAP.......v. 
l.-

APARTMENT 
FOR REiT 

WHhln wilking dilllnce ot 
hOtp~lI. 354-4848. 

AD 2. TowncrttI ..... and two 
bldrcom tpartmentl. PIrldng. w/o 

__________ 1 lacllll .... buill .... H/W Included. 
AYAll.A8LE NOW. Monday-Friday 
8:»-5pm. 36HI037. OHI AND two bldrcom 

epartmenta. carlhltllt. Laundry. 
but, parlling. No pats. $380-$435. AD L Coralvlle. nice. _r two 
IncluClel .ater. ~1·2415. bldroom lpartmenta. AVAll.A8LE 

PUIINIIHlD elflcltnc .... Six. nlnt. ~~7onday- Friday 8:3G-5"",. 
Ind twe ... mQIIth ....... Ulllijlea =:':":::::"~ _____ _ 

Included . 0111 lor Inlormatlon. AD lL Lorge th ... btcI,oom 
354-05n. MelrOtl Lok. tptrtmtnt. Walking 
lWO btcIroom. _talcle. dllla .... 01 UI hoIpItal. 
d_. 15 mlnult ... Ik lrom AYAll.A8LE NOW. Monday- Friday. 
I .. bulldlngl hoepItaI. on bu .. I... . 8:»- Spm. 351_7. 
AD 41 . KaytlOnt Proptrt.... III.La CO,.IYII,. ..... bldroom. 
::,...=5281::::::... _______ 1 on bu_ . .... , thopptng. S350. 

331-7585. 
ONI .IDIIOO ........ cIe. t350. 
No pats. On b""" .... parl<lng, _ '-Ing lor IIlIInd Mlmm... 

~36~';-2;.'~5;;. ;N,;;;;;;;;j;;;;;.:~-I E_1y n ... OM btcIroomt. two bldroom • • end elflcltnc .... Sornt 
ICMmI IIDI llIPOtIT DOWNTOWN lIudlo. I.undry. no _ tumltUre. CIotIIO ..... cy 

AUTO IIJMCII ptIa. S3UO IncIUCllt H/W. 361-2415. Hotpltal. NC. No pats. 337-$43. 

104 MAIOEH LANE NOW felting for ..,mIIIer and tall. twO UDIIOOII ..,.,m.nt In 
33II.:J58oI two bldroom. two blth unitt ~ co .. hIt, ... on bUlllnt. otI-aI ..... 

Rep.1r IptCIIIIttIa by Unlverlfly .nd V.I.. HotpH.t.. parl<lng. " .. IIab .. Immecl'-Y. 
BoooecIIoh. German. cIott 10 _I tnCI ~ MAACH FlENT FREE. S360 pi"" 
~. italian. Ct .... A ........ brand ..... building. cIepaIIt tnCI utilltlM. SUblet until 

IIIICI ..... IIL unde',round parl<lng. Ctll Lincoln July. Ctll 338-7518. 
AUTO A(PAIA Ileal e... to ott up • ohoWlnt· LAIIQI tllree bed_ to, Augull. 

.... _10 '''' W_ronI 1:338-3:::::::.::70::.:'.:... _______ .. IW CAIII'IT. H/W pilei. NC. DIW. 

thIW btcI,oom unH end live lacIlH .... MatIeI epartrnenl 
bldroom unH In • brand _ tour ... _ tor _n •. 364-2787. 

Enjoy our: 
• olympic oit.e lwimmiola 

pool ' 
• ....,;. 01; valleybtll COlIN 

. ....,,1.
·1awIdnImaI 
• p,. hut 01; wa .... 

• HaaeI·6ee pAJkin. 
.On buaIine 
• CIII 00IIIidan0d 

Call or Stop by 

337·3103 
2401 Hwy. (; East 

M-I' '.7, SIIl .. 5. S.I.5 

Apal'tmetltl AY1IhabJe 
NoDepositJ 
Bussetvice 

Children Welcome 
Qualified U of I 

Student. 
Rate" $230" $i53 

CaD u on FamIlY 
Boumng 335-9199 
For More Inbmatioo 

FOREST RIDGE ESTATES 
Now renting for Fall. One of Iowa 
City's finest apartment complexes. 
Quality 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom units. 
Very quiet building. only 2 years old. 

751 West Benton Street 
$54G-$560 a month 

The Return Of The 
Affordable Home 

SWEAT EQUITY 
• 2 % DOWN. 30· YEAR 

PERMANENT LOAN 
• NO INTEREST PAYMENT FIRST 

3 MONTHS 
• YOUR PLAN OR OURS 
WE WILl.; 
• F,ame you, home. 
• Install ~ding. sollit. liCi. 
• Give you • lS·yea, Umlted 

SI,UClural warranlr 
• use high structura Integrity 

2 x 6 exte,ior walls 
• Be your partne' throughoul 

the plocess 1-800 help line. 6 
how·ta-videos. and other 
construction support 

• Oller a lrue custom owner 
buill horne. not a pre·fab 

• Use oak interior and cabinetry 
• Furnish plumbing. heal ing and 

elec\flcal materials, 
Land ret Intluded. bul Un br firlMV.8i. 

Please rush me my FREE 
tolor brodlure todayl NMM ____________ __ -... _------cay ___ SlOI. _zo,_ 

PhonoC 1 _____ _ 

...,~ .. ~35~~~.7~1~30:..iiiiiiiiiiiJ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J;~;;;~~;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~:_ NOW ..... n. tor May acauptney. 011_ parl<lng. laundl)' 

1=:.=::.:.;..----- :\· pIIx. 1IptoioII11 PlrIIlng .. 1I11b... ICMmI YAII MIlle .. ITIIHT 
Ct. Unooln Rul E_ 331-3701 . Ywy _. apacIa"" two bldroom 338·2815 

("'toM 0WfMt-1uiI' Homn... our 0IIIy ......... 510<0 ,,.. 
4108 N. LUc Ot •• _ . MH S5429 

&,Hl1·l621' \·IQOo4SI ·ll29 
tA06 

? 

1640 Hwy. I West • 339-9198 

ON! bldrcom eparlmtnl tor NnL epartmtnt tor Aug"". H/W paid. 
1360 and up. 337-tee5 ..... tor NC. DIW. ""-parl<lng. 

-

,.101:::,.:::0:.:_::::;.' _______ "undl)' fecll_. ModtI epartrnenl 
,- ... 1IabIe tor _n •. 354-2787. 

CAL fN{)AU HI Af\'K 

=':=~~Ing 711 L MllWNGTON MMI 01' btl", 10 The DIlly Iowan, Communkltlom C.-, loom 20 •• 
alktrMt parking . H/W paid. CLOIl-lIlLorge. two _room DHdliM 101' 1Ubm1ttJ", h.".. to tIte C_d.r coI_ i, .pm ""' .,. 
A.IlIab .. now. N:l. 50. Kaytlone epartrnenl .... 11b .. tor Aug"". ...J...10 ~.loIiutiolt.. ItemI _ be ~ I« '--~. Mid In -.I Will 
"Prc,::!Opt=:!rtito=.:..:. 331== ___ = ____ H/W ptld. off-st_ pa"'lng. ,......"...... ..-, ..... ~ ... , 0-':-,' 
- laundl)' lacllh .... Only mlnUlet ItOf be/:blllhed ntore thM 0fICe. Ncfioft wflidi _ COIJIIJIirdII 
AYAILAIU NOWII Two bldroom lrom catIIpW. ModtI ....,-t .... __ ___ will L. ~ ... ____ ~ ...1.0. • .1-
~t. ohort .lIk to UI ... 1IabIt tor '_Mg. ~2787. .~-.enu tfOt -~ r_ ,..w .. ~'T' 
mecllceU law building • • oll-st .... 
ptrklng. laundry on~. S450 .,ACIOUI, _ .... bedroom. Ewnt _______________________ ....,... 
plio. oao and tltcltIc. 110 ""I ..., cIoIt. H/W ptld. NC. ~11ng ~~ AMI.. tan. oM ....... partelng. laundry ur--,.of ________ ....;.., ______________ _ 

Iaclln .... ModtI epa_I 
PALL LIMING, ant Mel two ... 11abIa tor YItwIng. ~2787. Ibv ~--- .,_ bed"""" epart ......... Downtown -" _ .... , u,,~' __________________ _ 

IDeation • . H/W paid. 0Il1 337.t162. CLOR ..... Lorge two _room. 1Dc.tion NC. DIW. 0II11ng Ian.1N\IIY . _____________________ _ 

lWO IIDIIOOII tOWllhoula cIoaafa. H/W paid. ModtI 

lllbiet. S3IO pIut oteatrtc. Ctta aparImInI .. oIIIDlt tor YItwIng. II _..:Ci:Qnt=...,~"..::.IQI=I/~PI~::PIGf: ... :================_..J ~. ~1~. =~~2::..:7'::.7~. _____________ I~ 

IX'nIA tara- two bldrcom. 
ConIIYII". Butl ..... Pa"'lng . ...... 
oan8fructlon. ~112. 

.. lWIIIlptclou. two bId_. 
N ... 1y cIecorated. HIW paid. 
AppI'-, 0Irpt\. dntptt. WID. 
AiC. parking. Fou, bIocb 
PenIIC,.... AYIi...,..I/1 . ~78. 
1UIh.IT .... __ .~, 

........ I3I1II month. AvllIIbIe 
mlcloMa\'. 3544134. 

THE /JAIL Y 1()l1'llN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one WOld per blank. Minimum ad II 10 IoWrds • 

1 _____ 2 3 4 ___ ---' __ 
5 _____ 6 7 8 ___ ~ __ 

9. ____ 10 11 12 _____ ..... 
13 14 lS 16 ____ _ 
17 18 19 20_~~ __ 
21 22 23 24 ___ .:.....-_ 

· Nrune ___________________ ~--------~----~----
~d~ __________ ~~ ________________ __ 

_________ ~ ______ ~_~ ___ ~Zlp-------

p~~--------------------------~ 
Ad Infonnatlon: * ci Days Category _______ __ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ £r word ) 
1.3.ys 72fperWOld 7.20 min.) 11.15~ $1.44 per WOld ($1".40 min.) 
4-5 .ys 80f per WOld ( 8.00 min.) 16·20 ~ $1.86 per WOld ($18.60 min.) 
6-10 diys $1 .03 per word ($10.30 min.) 30 daY' $2.13 per WOld ($21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 

Send ~.d blank with chedc or money ordet, DIace -.I a.1he Ilhont. c-= 
or ItOp by 011' oftIce IoatIed It: 111 CommunlCadont Caller. 10M City, Y24i. 

Phone :U5-5784 or 335·5785 
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Arts & Entertainment 

W, No1\\wm CMyetme penc\\ 'AM "fII'A\eft.oU \lk\ot.t'A"t\, titkd 
"Paynee Kileed by Cheyenne," is part of the UI Museum of Art's 

i 

From "Nomads of the Plains, " lent by Hope and Gerald Solomons 

"Nomads of the Plain." exhibit, a collection of late 19th century 
American Indian ledger-book art on dispby throush May 9. 

carlos ~Kelly's. 
Wi Ii """ h • • 

THE CRYING GAME (R) 
1:30; 3:48; 7:1.&: .. .30 

AMOS • ANDREW (flG.13) 
1:18; 3:30; 7:00; t:1II 

eH:', 
GROUNDHOG DAY (PG) 
7:15: t:30 

SWING KIDS (PQ.13) 
7:OO;~ 

tji\I!I1 

FlUDAY, MAile 

tNewsBri 
~cd 
Have a nice break! 

The Daily Iowan will ot 
official UI spring break an. 
be publ ished during the w 
March 22-26. We will resl 
cation on Monday, March 

Cars are not to be , 
for more than 48 hi 

UI students and Iowa ( 
dents who are leaving tOl 
spring break should reme 
city ordinance which pro 
storing vehicles on the stl 
longer than 48 hours. 

The street-storage proh 
routinely enforced when 
plaints .are received, but · 
planned street sweeping i 
downtown area during th 
spring break, vehicles ml 
removed. 

I Streets to be swept wil l 
marked with "no parking' 
vehicles are left on the st 

I may be towed. 

NATIONAL 

Exhibit paints history of Great Plains tribes FIRE IN THE SKY (PG-13) 
7:00;1UO 

SOMMERSBY (PG-13) 
7:00; 11'.20 

,\spin's pacemaker ! 
, called a success 

Sonja West 
The Daily Iowan 

In yet another emmple of the 
white man'a effect on the culture of 
American Indians. the UI Museum 
of Art presents "Nomads of the 
Plains." a look. through picto
graphs at the lives and history of 
late 19th century tribes. 

The ewbit coven the work of 
several tribes from the Great 
Plains area. including the Kiowa, 
Chey"nne, Crow, Arapaho and 
SioUI American Indian tribes. 
These peoples used art as a type of 
pictorial shorthand to record their 
personal and community histories. 

'l1le most common topics of the art 
are the heroic events of warriors. A 
warrior would recount the details 
of an event to one of the more 
talented artists in the tribe. Some 
tribes alao asaigned one or two 
artists to keep annual histories of 
events within the tribe. 

The artists would begin by using 

brushes to outline the figures in 
black paint (usually charcoal or a 
mixture of rye grass ashes and 
buffalo blood). The significant 
details were then colored in with 
natural colors like black. red, 
white, yenow, blue and green. 

The works are abstract and styl
ized. Much like a modem cartoon, 
distinct features are emphasized 
while lesser traits like back
grounds are minimized. Heads 
were generally drawn in profile, 
and perspective and proportion 
were basically ignored. 

During the Plains Indian wars and 
the early reservation period of the 
1860s and 18708, the use of buffalo 
hides was replaced by paper and 
muslin. The ·white man" also 
introduced the use of colored pen
cils , crayons. ink, watercolor, 
temp'8ra and pens. 

Native artists began purchasing 
ledger books from Army posts and 
trading stores. On the pages of 
these books, they would record the 

ecenes around them. Some books 
were personal, while others 
touched many hands within the 
tribe or occasionally pasaed from a 
defeated warrior to the enemy 
through battle. 

As the American Indians were 
forced more and more to follow the 
"white man" 's ways, the picto
graphs became more realistic. pre
cise and detailed. 

Displayed in "Nomads of the 
Plains" are samples from the vari
ous ledgers. The scenes depict 
brave deeds, parades, dances, sac
red ceremonies, hunting, courting 
and battles with white immigrants, 
the U.S. Army and other native 
tribes. 

One piece from the ledger of a 
Cheyenne warrior who signed his 
work ~Old White Woman" shows 
the abduction of a woman by a man 
who forcefully carries her oft' to 
elope. 

Another work has a Cheyenne 
warrior lancing a man. In addition 

to being written in the ledger, it is 
evident his victim is a white man, 
due to his hair style and hat. 

Ironically, these beautiful docu
ments of American Indian history 
were often made with the intent of 
being sold for an income to the 
white immigrants. 

"Nomads of the Plains" i8 a selec
tion of drawings from the collection 
of professors Hope and Gerald 
Solomons and ~ be displayed in 
conjunction with a conference on 

FAWNO DOWN (R) 
7:00; t:1II 

MAD DOG AND GLORY (Rl 
7;10: t:1I 

r~gi~ 
ALADDIN (0) 
7:00; e:oo 
BEST OF THE BEST (R) 

WASHI NGTON (AP)
geons implanted a silver ... 
sized pacemaker just bel( 
Defense Secretary l es ASI 

, la rbone Thursday to cont 
worsening heart conditio. 
said he probably would r 

I fu ll work schedule next \I 
"It went perfectly well, 

AI Soloman, who condU( 
9O-minute operation at G 
town University Medical 

nomad8 titled "Representing .- coupon - - - - - - - - - • coupon .~ I Witness: Sergeant 
Nomadic Cultures,· to be held 
April 1-4. For more information I ~ ~ACO ~ BUY ONE GET ONE complained ~Iows t l 

call the UI Center for International • were 'weak, meffecl 
and Comparat ive St udies at • 
335-0368. I LOS ANGELES lAP) -

"Nomads of the PlaiTl8- is on sergeant who directed Ro 
display through May 9 at the U1 • \ King's beating complaine 
Museum of Art. Museum hours are . • wards that baton blows b 
10 a.m . to 5 p.m. Tuesday through Old Capitol Center laurence Powell were -Yo 

Saturday and 12 p .m. to 5 p .m. . (fucamor. Mall ANY DRINK ineffective'- a policeman 
Sunday. The mU8eum is closed on . "", . • Thursday. 
Mondays. The exhibit i8 free and Coupon good flru 312M3 arl~Y'J'd .. IM1P11rben Sst. Richard OJ Stefano 
open to the public. • (Notnlldlritlllll1otbtralf.) testified that the superviS( 

Slovaks gobble up music, books after revolution 
• coupon. _ • • • • • • •• coupon. Stacey "oon, told his wat 

Mander that he had used 
electronic stun gun on Ki 
that "the officers used a I. 
baton blows.· 

~mes Anderson 
The Daily Iowan 

Editor" note: This article is part of 
a semester-lo"ll series by reporter 
James Anderson, who is spendi"ll 
tm. semester in eastern Europe. 

BRATISLAVA - During 40 years 
of socialism in Czechoslovakia, 
"cultural variety" was an oxymo
ron. But since the Iron Curtain's 
fall in 1989, Slovaks are eagerly 
devouring music and literature 
which formerly was prohibited in 
their cultural diet. 

During socialism. it was only p0s
sible to buy "some· American 
music, and only at one record store 
in this city of 450,000 people, 
according to Stefan Antal, 27, 
uaistant II18ll8pr of the Victory 
record store in Bratie1ava. He said 
there is more of a musical selection 
to chooee from since the "Velvet 
Revolution" in November 1989. 

·It is a aood situation now because 
we have a lot of music that is new, 
e8pecially American music like 
Faith No More, Nirvana and 
Urgent,· Antal said. "Elvis is 
popular with older people and 
young girls.· He added that all 
independent-label music sells well, 

and that the Loll Angeles-based 
band Black Flag has a small but 
loyal fonowing. 

Victory is one of three record 
stores in a three-block stretch of 
brick-laden streets and Byzantine 
steeples in Bratislava's historical 
central district. The store features 
a full selection of compact diSCI 
ranging from The Descendants to 
Doris Day, as wen as T-shirts, 
decals, and posters. 

At the video and music counter 
in8ide the state-owned Ruzinov 
Department Store, Hedviga Chobo
tova, 19, said that currently the 
most popular musical artists are 
Guns 'N Roses and George 
Michael. She said top-selling vid
eos included action films such aB 
-Double Impact,· ·Stone Cold" 
and Dolph Lundgren titles. 

"It was not poasible to lee or buy 
any of this before the revolution,· 
Chobotova said. "Nothing from the 
United States or England was 
allowed - only what was produced 
in Czechoslovakia." 

Literary titles available to Slovaks 
also 8pan a broader spectrum 8ince 
the Velvet Revolution. 

At one of the Bratislava bookstores 
which is still state-owned. Josef 

Kuslbauer, 64, said the process of 
choosing which books were oft'ered 
on the shelves was at the discre
tion of store managers appointed 
by Communist party officials. 

"For 20 years before the revolu
tion, it was the same books." 
Kuslbauer said. "Before the revolu
tion, students had to buy certain 
books, like Marxism-Leninism. 
Now we no longer &ell them." 

The complete collection of V.I. 
Lenin's works, 55 volumes, which 
during socialism was required 
reading, are no longer available at 
the state-owned store. Instead, 
popular literary fare, according to 
Kuslbauer, includes encYclopedias. 
English-language textbooks and 
historical chronologies. He said 
that the works of Robin Cook, Jack 
Kerouac, and Erich Segal are the 
most requested in the store. 

Standing amid towering stacks of 
books which create a literary sky
line in the stockroom of the Salmon 
bookstore, the store's owner, Jozef 
Stolariu, 31, said owning a book
store before the revolution was 
impossible because neither the 
store space nor the money was 
available. He said people are hun
gry for variety in their literature, 

and Stephen King novels, English 
language-lesson books and U.S. 
best sellers are popular. 

"Before the revolution, about all 
one could get in bookstores were 
the transcripts of Communist party 
meetings,· Stolariu said. 

When asked what he was cur
rently reading, Stolariu said: "No 
one here has time to read ... time 
is money." 

~~~~ 
TONIGHT 

SHELTERING SKY 
-and BARNSTORM 

U of I Environmental 
Coalition Benefit 

****** 25¢DRAWS 
8-10 PM 

com: THY orn PIZZ.\: 

Oi Stefano, assistant w. 
Mander at foothill Statior 
night of the beating, was 
!he stand by the defense I 

effort to show there was • 
cover-up of (orce used ~ 

Agents urge cult me 
~~~~~"'[ ' to surrender 

THE 
AIRLINER 

·A,.,.... II TIll UIIMrIIr ......... , .... 

Cbel Jeffrey'. FI'IIIl Spedala for MaId 18-24. 
Smua -Oea ri kIDIfO wilb aU IIId vegetable .............. ... $11 
SaIad.. Ods salad wiIb clIcdda, Swiss, hmllDd turkey wi1h 

clxic::e 0 ~ ............................................ , ............ ,. ~ 
Appctim ·Fresh baked 00t peadI widt cheeIe dip .......... $lJI 
Entma • BBQ Beef sandwich JCI'VCd 00 ICIII11C bun 
widl fries II •• II ••••• II. It II ••••••• 11 . , 1 II. II ••••••• II I I , II " . , ••• II II u •••• --~ 

FrtBb Walleye fiJeI, li&bdy Ixadcd and bIbd, ICIvcd 

WACO, Texas (AP) -
, agents made a surrender 

Thursday night over blaril 
peakers to David Koresh, 
leader of an armed cult \,\ 
members have been besh 
law officers (or 19 days. 

But a defiant reply coo 
heard (rom the group's rLJ 
pound. ". am not coming 
my message gets out, M sa 
heard on a loudspeak r b 
ters over a mile away, 

Another voice wa hea 
"David, we are not here I 
you. We are here to help 
The same voice also reas~ 
people in ide the compol 
would have -legal repre54 
upon surrendering. 

INTERNATIONA 
I S hosQses releued 

Costa Rica standoff 
SAN JOSE, CO ta Rica 

Thr nmen who took 
\ Nic n Emba y rele. 

of the hOI Thurl vepabIe IDd IoJae J*lI ..................................... I. I I •• , •••••• $.US 
agreed to resume talks to 

SzechWID PraWIII saitIJd ill <l'iemal.-e wilh &inF. pqlIICII. , Slindoff. 
IDd sbeny,lIn'aI wilbrice 1Dd~ ....................... $.US , The gunmen stotmed tl 

BID bela cp:gdiIIMICtWJd willa lOUr aaID mil ~1CII1IOIe -.$3J5 embasSY on Mar h 8 and 
•• hostages, but released nlr 

With ptJecI dIIcIIaI"lll ....... 1 ............... __ --....5'.� thereafter. 
Oaul CimInoI coctitI willa chocoIIIe ke aam ..... . . "$2J5 
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